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VOLUME LV.

WATEUVILLE, MAINE, IV EDNlSiyAY, JANUARY 1,1902.
_______________________________________________ '

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS,
Jl. ricVEIQH, Correspondent.
UQod morning lOOi!.

'Johnny-Betoher is visiting liis yaiMts at Lisbon Falls.

The weaving dejiartnieiit, also the
finishing, run Wiree nights a we«'k un
'
~
Alyah H. Bragg of Fairfield was til 5) o’cloek.”
in town Ghritsmas Day.
j Heaney & Shorey carried , a large
I li^ of iiashcngers to Waterville SaturMrs. Efile Wills of Kenncbuuk is in
I day afternoon.
rown visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles
Axon, Jr.
Abel Wall of Fairfield and little
son Bradford spent Christmas- Day as
Aleok Clifford resigned liis position
guests of his sisters, tlie Misses Walls.
in the Madison mill and has aocepted
«, ])08ition in the Vassalboro mill.
Intentions of - marriage are filed in
the town clerk’s office of Mrs-Tim
The "Misses Walls, Annie and May
othy S^oie and Miss Mary Pooler.__
ttf Fairfield, spent' Christmas "as the
guests of their aunts,. the Anssos
Weston Whitehouse 'returned from
Walls.
Keunebunk Saturday where he had
been visiting his parents during
Mr. and M^. John Crowther went
Christmas week.
tu Dexter Saturday aftemoon-‘to be
absent a week visiting the Indy’s
Adam Seauev’s mail stage came
rents.
into town Christmas Day looking
like a furniture van. He Uronght in
Joe Brooke and Ernest Fearnloy rea large amount of furniture.
tarned from Lisbon Falls Saturday
where they had spent a few days
Mr. Fred Teel was 'o'ofifihed to his
with the parents of the latter.
bed and under medicdl treatment
from Christmas Day until Monday
Frank Biokford retnrnea Saturday morning, whan lie recovered suffi
' from Oakland where he had been ciently to resume work.
,
jiinoe Monday .last. His intention
was to go to Lynn, Mass., tut he
The usnal Saturday uighr .dance
changed his plans.
was-' held at Amos Handy’s. Flute
and fiddle and oonoertina furnished
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Pooler Went to the inspiration by. which the dancers
Lewiston December 24th, to visit the tripped^the light fantastic toe.
lady’s relatives and friends returning
Cliristmas week was a week of com
«n the Pullman train Christmas
night. It was Mr. Pooler’s first visit pensation to the village morohatfts.
fn the oitv of cotton twist and twih. I’hey all report big sales, some hav
ing cleared their counters of every
saleable
article purohasod for the
Dogs are fond of pure water as
w'ell as 'men. There is a forooious holiday trade.
kind of an animal whose friendship
. WUlio O’Keeffe 'was taken ill the
we would much rather court than his
first of last week and Dr. Mabry, was
auger who regularly visits the spring
called in to attend him. His parents
to quench his -morning thirst. No
feared that a fever was developing
amount of persuasion or coaxing will
but the physician’s skillful treatment
drive him away. To slioflt tlie n'oble
stopiied its progress. He is again pre
beast would be. an act of crubitv.
pared to work.
What can be done V
Mr. Morrison, the genial sale agent
'i'he end of the grading on tlie new for this mill in New York, was in
railroad has at last been accomplished. town on mill business early jiart of
Thursday night finished it as’we fore the week. Before leaving for his
casted in last week’s Mail. The homo he presented the .youngest
strengthening of the culverts yet re clerk in the office with a substantial
mains, the heav.T rains having weak Christmas gift.
ened them to some extent. All the
jjiok^ sliovels and axes were oouyeycq _Iiidioations ixiiiit tft a woocL^fomiue
to the out at Winslow on the banks ill this village. 'At present it is nei
of the Kennebec Friday- moruiug. ther sleighing nor wheeling weathoi.
Tlie work tr^in will soon reach Wins This plaoo derives its wood suiqily
low station. With the rails laid^to from the town of China priuciixilly.
Winslow station whioh will take Tiio farmers from that region oauiiot
place in a few davs, all eyes will be get here until China lake free'/.es over
aentered on the iron bridge across and a good siiqw storm is thrown in.
the Keiiiiobeo river. Wlieu tliat is Tlie people are fortunate in haying
the new railroad rnnniug in liere, as
done, good morning, Waterville.
tliev can at least get their coal from
In looking in tlie faces of the throe Wiseasset over it.
hundred and more entering the Vassalboro mills tlie day following Christ-, . Valley Tent, No. 21, Order of Muomas, the question arose in our mind, oabees, will install the following oftlhow many are there amongst them oewi at then- meeting (21 Friday eve
who worked there 84 years ago? The ning: Sir Knight Commander, H. D.
<lisoovery was startling in tlie ex B. Ayer; Sin Knight Lieutenant Com
treme. We discovered but four, viz., mander, Charles Axon; Sir Knight
Wm. Houle who worked in the fiiiLsh- Sergeant, Wilbur Lewis; Sir Kuiglit
iiig dejiartinent and who works^ there Chaplain, George I’erry; Sir Knight
still aud if looks arc not deceiving K. of R., Setli Rioliardsoii; Sir
will hold oat a quarter of a century Knight Finance Keojier, Ghas. H.
more; also Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wyman; Sir .Knigjit^let-Mastttif-of
.Axou, both'of whom have been em Guards, Charler’lleed; Sir Knight 2d
ployed in various departments; also Master of Guards, Elton Ayer; Sir
Mr. Henry Rice who has .worked in Kiiigl.t .Sentinel, Arnold Wyman; Sir
Knight Picket, Harley Scanoy.
tlie same jmsition all those ’.years.

rr

1.,———

made it jKissiblo for his enemies to insinuntc that many of his acts wore
notnated by liis friendliness to the
latter. Governor Hlinw’ is expected in
Washington in the near future, bnt he
I will oome only for a oonfereuco with
the president and will not assume the
duties of his new office before the
first of February.
■^ '
I The scleetion ^f Btovwifor Shaw reSialls the statement of Senator Dejiew
I at the iiatioiml ooiivention wlion he
'said, in nominating Mr. Roosevelt
'for tiro vice presidency, “The highest
b
wisdom will be shown by this con
vention if it. Bcleots a Western man
with Eastoni ideas aud an Eastern
man with Western ideas.'” The East
Secretary Shaw Man of Exceptional ern man with Western ideas is now
Ability-Interesting Qossip Oonoern- president and naturally ho turns to
the West for a goodly dumber of his
ihg Other Members of the Cabinet.
advisors. Wliea Messrs. Shaw aud
Payne iiavo taken 'their s^ats there
will be four members from "the oeu(From Our Regular Correspondent) tjal West aud Iowa will have not only
Washington, I)eo. 30th, 1901.—“This two Cabinet members bnt the hhairis the close of*- the first year of the man of the senate committee on Ap
Twentieth Century and i.t seems to mo propriations and Hie speaker of th’e
Honse of Reiircsentatives.
appropriate that we should xianse for
Tiio ynnior that went abroad that
a moment and look backward,’’ said Secretary Wilson would resign is
a member of the Cabinet today. ‘-‘Bi* without foundation. In his nsnal
years ago Mr. McKinley assumed the prompt mapnor the president deter
mined to invite Governor Shaw to
lesponsible duties of the presidency. enter the Cabiiiot and immediately
He was oonf routed by a sadly depleted oommuuioated with him. When Mr.
treasury, as a result of Democratic Wilson heard of it he wont to the
tariff tinkering; the prosperity of the White House and told the president
that if the presenoe of two Iowa men
country was waning from similar in the Cabinet was going too^mbarrasa
causes; a oondi'tion of affaifs pre the administration he .was ready to
vailed in Cuba whioh -swas abhorrent resign but Mr. Roosevelt assured him
to all right thinking people. With that there would be no embarrassment
and that he could not spare him as
out stopping to review the history of he not only appreciated the-valne his
those six years look at the situation services had been to the administra
tion in the past, bnt would need
today. ’ ’
them more than ever in the fnt^ur,
“Tlie treasury is bursting witli a in
view of the propeotived irrigation
surplus aggregating f681,000,(XX> in- legislation, a snbjeot on whioh tlie
oludiug the gold reserve, of whioh president and his Secretary of Agri|221,000,0(X) is actually in gold coin aqlure are in hearty . aooord. The
tiiat Mr. F. D. Coburn, of
or bullion. 'The country is enjoyipg rumor
Kansas, will be Secretary Wilson’s
a prosperity never before equalled. sneoesBor is becoming a timeworn
Affairs in Onba are prosperous and and battle seared ghost bnt will
she will soon be a free and independ doubtless be lannobed as something
every time Mr. Oohnni’s friends
ent BiR,tor republic. The United States new
can find the least exense for it.
has demonstrated her military.prowess
The statement tiiat Secretary Lo^
to an extent that has oommanded the will resign is againawTived and will
respect of the world and will make not down boewao -it is founded, on
fact. Secretary Long wishes to resign
the Monroe Doctrine easy of main- and
will do so whenever he oonolndes
tenanoe;. We are the oWners of a fair that the feeling over- the Schleylaud in the antipodes which will in Sampson controversy has snbsided
time become one of the most prosper snffioieutlv to permit of his doing
withont its being said that he is
ous 'oolonies. Civil '‘government in so
either rnuuing away from the con
the Philippines is being rapidly ex sequences of his acts or that tlio pres
tended and with peace will come oom- ident has tiguified disapproval of- them
meroial jirosperity such as never to an extent that has forced his resig
Speaking of See. Long,
could have been hoped for under Span nation.
there have been pnblishod certain
ish rule. Everything bids fair for mean statements to the effect tliat he
the oonstruotion of the isthmian oaual has not done his part in the sooial
which will add to the prosperity of duties whioh devolve on n Cabinet
minister and that iieiiuriousneM was
our Western states.”
ilie cause. Mr. Long is a- compara
‘ ‘-XTiideF theso conditions rt^Ts folly tively poor man and although ho lias
to talk of politics ia Mr. Roosevelt’s not entertained extensively he has
seleotiqn of- tlie members of his Cabi doubtless .exceeded his salary and has
also suffered a great'boiea-^enient, renet Tlie credit_ fqiLiWhat has been oentlv.
aooomplieliod belongs to no one man
Itoliiug, Burning, Creeping, Crawl
but to the Republican ^rty td which
the people have ootifided the welfare ing Skin Diseases relieved in a few
by Aguow’s Ointment. Dr.
of the country. Every true Rh^nbli- minutes
Agiiew’s Ointment relieves- iustaiitlv.
oan realizes that aud will lend every and cures Tetter. Salt
Hcald
aid to the faithful aud -suooessful ad Head, Eczema, Ulcers, Blotohes,
ministration of those interests. Mr. and all Eruptions of the Skin. It is
soothing and quieting and nets like
Roosevelt is too noble ah American, magic in all Baby Humors, Irrifatoo good a Republican, to. be thinking tiou-of the Scalp or Rashes during
and solicmiug i|or thq uomi nation in teething time. 86 cents a box.—4.
Hold byAlden <fe Deehan and P. H.
1904 as tiie newspapers represent. Ho
Plaisted.
will select for his. offloial advisors
AFTER TH^STORM.
tho-e men wh are bpst qualified to as
sist liini and to administer the affairs I The storm whioh set in Huiidav
of their ro.siieotive departments. You morning aud < oontiqued foi' HU
iuii\. re.st assured that the presidents’ lioiirs has been so moderate in its
one anil is to give the oount^ the work that its results have iTot bueii
biist pojsitile administration, irresiieo- serious.
>
tive of his own futnre, altliongh, of
Natnrall.r the river has rtsen a lit
o^rse, (lie people will recognize .the tle. Here the rise has not been much
ii^gritv of liis intentions and he
more than six iiiohos up tu three
ill he the only possible candidate in o’clock Monday. At Angnsta it

WASHINGTON
j
- ' Leuer
t

Miss Josic MoVoigli . visited Waterville-on business Saturday.

-------------------

Review of Past Six Tears by Members
of the Cabinet.

OVER $58I,000,I OO SURPLUS

)4.”

.

.

NUMBER 33.

...

-THE MASS MEETmO.

AN UNSAWaPAOTORY MATCH. •

There was 'a crowd out Saturday

President
Mr. Berry Speak 'night to sec the wrestling matoh be- '
tiweoii Capt. Dunoaii C. Ross and Ed
at the Baptist Ohuroh;
If it had not heeiffbrthe very bad ward Segniu wliioli practically filled
traveling after q day of rain there Cit.T hall. They could not draw such
wottrd'‘nudoubtodly have been a mnolk a crowd as that again. The enter
larger attoiidaiioe at the meeting Snn- tainment was too tame.
The conditions announoed were
day evening at the Baptist ehnroh.
that
Ross, to win, must throw Segniu
Under the oiroumsta’noes the atfoudfour tinioa within an Ivour, only aotauoe was good.
Mr. Horace Pnrintoii jiresided' and ual wrestling time- to. count. He did
introdnoed the speakers after the pre it in 22 minates and four straight
liminary religions oxoroisos. Ho made heats an -one might say^ though the
heated to any
biief remarks and then President C. ooiitostauts did not
L. White of Colby College took"^tlie great extent.
The men looked big enough and
platform.
strong
enough to make thlugs interDr. White doolarcd himself a
Hover in prohibition' ns well ns in estiug for each other if they had
teniperaiioo and total abstiiiMioc.' He tried. Ross is oonsidorably the larger
did not think liowevorjltot a prohi but did unt look so oompaot and
bitory law was of mfiSh£;B<m8oquonoo solid as his opponent. The sympathy
unless it was onforoed, and l^jtljonght of the audience, so far as it had anv,
that euforoomont must be constant was pretty evsnly divided.
The exhibition was not a success ia
and the act- of the majority of the
])oople, working through their ser the way of displaying cither soienoe,
vants rather than siiasmodio. Pnhlio strength or eiidnranoe. The andienoe
officers ohoBon to exeouto the laws took it good natnrodly and jeered the
must be made -to do their duty, aud wrestlers from beginning to end.
the knowledge that strong, iiitelligont, When one of them dropiibd to his
insistent public sentiment demands knbeftjio-avoid a fall somebody sug
friendly way that
that they Shall do~ir will oompeLthCmT gested Jo him in
he
shonld
"go
wa.v
backhand stand
to do it and hriii'2 abont a better state
np.”
of tilings.
The whole thing was over inside of
The Rev. W. F. Berry, seoretary
an
honr including ho waits between
ofijlie Civic League, was the next
speaker. His speech vias intended to the bouts, only one of the latter being
desorfbe and be adapted to the needs five minutes in .duration. Between
and conditions of Waterville. Mr. the second and third two youths 18
Berry told where 20 places oonld be or 14 years old who were in the :kndi-.
found in the oity where he said liquor ence acoeptad an invitation to go on
was sold. He reviewed the historyjjf the plqtform and do a little boxing,
the citizen’s movement, so onll^, aud in five- minutes they put in morn
whioh elected the present oity govern earnest, strennons work than the big ^
ment aud expressed his disani^val of follows did in the whole evening.'
It is stated today that a matoh han
the way in whioh that government
had dealt with the liquor problem, been made between Ross and Peter
alleging that the saloons were pro Boldno of this oity to wrpstlo for
tected instead of being shut ui>—a'fate $1000 and that the money is up, th%
whioh had befallen only one,__ Mr. contest to oome off in ten days or a
Berry estimated that the people of the fortnigh*. but possibly in private.*’
'
oity were spending $109,200 a year for This has not been deoided.
strong drinks. If prohibition was
THE OLDEST INHABITANT.
*
strlotly enforced he thought this
The
oldest
inhabltant^Of
Waterville
'
would be greatly rodneed althongh
died
Monday.
This
was
Mr,
Jphn
some men wonld drink just the Same,
The only question before the iiOople Poulin vrho lived on Aldeu'T’street
he tlronght was that of honofit euforoo- near the Maine Central railroad sta*
mont of the law. Mr. Berry spoke tiou.'
ItTs~iiot possible to state his age
in a rather disoonraged way abont
the result of his efforts. He showed exactly but his children, reckoning
by figures tliat he had been instrn- from known dates with the aid of yis
mental in increasing the amonnt of own statements, believe ho must
money the rumsellers pay into the have been a little more than a hun
cqnnty treasury but did not apjiear to dred years old.
expect satisfactory results until offic John Ponlin was born in Canada
ers are elected who will eiiforo'e'"fhe and left an orplinti when very young.
He - was- brought to this neighbor------- law to tlic letter. - - _
“ ^ ^
,A oolleeriQii was taken a]i for' the hood by people who had boon in
benefit of the Civic Loagneaiid a sub- Canada on basiuoss and lived with
Hoription (laiiei; \t-ns also passed aronnd aud worked for the. Simpsons on the
to obtain the names of those willing Winslow side of the river for years.
to give a stated sum for the supfiort of There was iio other man of Oahadiau
birth here when h.o came aud it is
the cause.
a niultor of regret ho oouid not .have
- THE WINSLOW PERRY.
'
lived until the oeuteniiial oolobraUnless some uiifuroseon obstacle, iti- tioii next snmmor when he wonld
torvciies the f'orry across the Hebasti- have been not only the oldest citizen
cook near the site of the old Winslow of Frenoh extraotioii but the • oldest
bridge will he Open to tmvel Thurs- inhabitant of Waterville.
Ho had been married U7 years alid
dav forenoon. *
was
the father of thirteen dhildreu
The ferry boat is in reiitliness. it|
is the one wliioh formerly jilieil across of whom only five-are now living—
the river at Yassalboio. It has been thrcb sons, George, Charles aud John
brought up to the scene of its future Poulin and two'danghters, Mrs. Abby
nsefuliiesR and the old ferrvniaii lias Lauliaiioe of Skowhegan and Mrs.
l-iuuy King of this oity. There are
oohie nn with it and m ill run it.
All that is laoking iiom is the a))- * dosueiidantH of the next generation
vroaohes frofn ilie road to the ferrv also left to monrn him. HiS* wife
landiug and the offioinl antiiorizutibii who survives him, after two-thirds
of the oonnty coiiiniissioners. Those of II ceiiturv of wedded life was a
gentlemen met at Augusta Ihuisday^ Laooinlic.
aud attended to one of the things, For 4U ycars-Mr. Poulin had done
looking and the men who arc at work no regular work. Before that he had
on the roadway will si^i that ready. worked forUio Maine Oonti)gl and was ,
So. as stated, the ferry will he in emplored on the'railroads when they
running order Tlinrsday unless xonie-, wore first built into the oity. He
.thing happens.
| was rather a small man, •- not ovqr
strong hut full~of'“endarauoe. Ho
Half tlie ills tliat maq, is heir to neither drunk nor smoked. A few
oomn from indigestion. - Burdock |
Blood (Bitters strengtiioiis and tones weeks ago ho was seriously ill but
tile stomach; makes indigestion im- lost Saturday ho was oUt and wont to
]>ossible. _____ __________
a barber to bo shaved.
- The funeral will take plaoe at the
AS GOOD AS THE DICTIONARY.
ohuroh of St. Franois de Sales Thurs
It is something rofteshiug, the Bos day morning aud naturally a great
ton Herald says, to find so acoom- throug'wlll be present when'the last
pltshed a philologist as Prof, Edward rites are said over this venerable,
S.,Sheldon of Harvard warning his man.
philologlo bretiireii against regarding
tlie diotiouary as infallible.' Good
APACHF.S TO BE FREED.
colloquial usage is good, enough au
thority for Prof. Bholduii,' despite
Oiilhrle, O. 'J'.. De<L*81.—Oenernl^nn- '
diotiouaries uiid sohool textbooks, and. strong, as ngeiil of the way depurllineffT,'
it ought to be good enough for' the- Is III Fort Hill iiiiikingarraugeineiitsfor
average person, who, however, is as the release of Chief Geruuiiuo aud the
fond of stiokiug to his diotiouary as if 2081 Arizoiuf Apache Indians who are
held h.v the govern men t as prisoners of
it w’oro Holy Writ._____war. Tliej- were eiipliired tiy lienoral
A.NO'l'HKll IT.XLIA.V MI KDEH. ' I.liwleii 12 .wars ago after a IliMiO nilto
eampaign. 'I'lie.v will he alloted land
Duetou. Deo. 81.—The lioily of Keo by (lie goveniiuent.
Diiiuago, all Itiilltiii, 80 yeiirs old, with
TO TAKl'i YKAIt S lIKS'l’.
II bqllet wuu.iKl In the throat, was found ^
I
“
'■*1
lying In the htillway at 202 Clikuibers j
rjilliidi-lplila.
Dec,
81.
Bishop
OzlW.
street hist night and since the discovery
the-police have been making every ef Wlilliikcr of Hie I’l'olestiint Kpiseopiil
fort to uppiyheiid Micluiel C^nrrlssl, 2.'S dioeese of l'i-iins.\ Ivaiilii lias decided to
years old, who, they believe,’lin'd the IK eepi Hie In'Matron of Him( hod.v to
filtal shot. It iHsiipposeil that the shuoL Hike a .veiir's j-e.st. and 'v'lUcull a siu-elal
log (6ok plui'c l|itc in theafteriiooN, hut inectliia for Hie cIikuIoh of a ertid.Intor.
the> body was not discovered unlit L For several iiioiiHis- Blslih,|i XVhliaker>
o'clock last night and it was soiiie hours has heeii oonlliied to his home, owing tu
falliug he'alHi.
^

is said to have boon '10 or 11 iiiohos
All this talk about Senator Han upon the dam.
The Ekiptist ohuroli was filled to na’s scheming to seouro the iiominaTwo young men wlio liavb been emThe work of repairing. tlie damage
• ploved in this mill for shmetime le- overflowing Chxistmas evening when tiw, and Senator Forakor’s doing the done at the dam here by the fresliet a
■igned Thursday aud left ^foV xiarts the cantata, “Santa Claus’ Defend^ id||iio41iing aud Governor ShaW’s sac- fortnight ago is somewliat interfered
Tuiknowu. A few hii.nr8 after their ers, ’ ’ was rendered by the cliildreu. tinoiiig his own presidential aspini- with but still goes on. If the predic
fieparture spme goods- belonging to Miss Mary Liglitbody deserves much tions in aoooptiiig the treasury jiort- tions are oorreot the weather will
a boarder were laissiiig,'" amongst credit for the maiiney Jiy whioh she folio you oau put down as puro noii- uonie off oold tonight.
Miss Bcuse. ' There is nothing in them but
them a valuable sweater which the drilled those participating.
ALMOST UNDER COVER.
owner had worn but once. One of Nellie Oldham Whs kiadly remem newspaper gossip. Mr. Roosevelt will
be
the
next
candidate
of
the
Republi
bered
by
the
members
of
the
ohnroh
If
tiie
weather since Wednesday had
tlie young ipeu belongs tc a respect
able family. If a reformation in his who showed their appreciation of can party beyond poiadventure and it been good, or even if the two bad
career does not take place his iiaroiits her services as organist for the past is safe to predict oven at this early days, Thursday and yesterday, liad
been good days, the oity hall would
will be bowed down' with grief' aud year, her name being the first to^ue day, that he will bo elected. ”
These statements are undoubtedly have beea entir.ely under cover. The
'uuuonuoed by Saint Nioholas who
shame. The ownoy of the
articles is indignant and if the goo^s presented her with a parse contain true, but it is known that had it not roof ^ould U0$ have been finished bnt
are aht restored threAtons prouo^n- ing a sum of money. ' An error crept been for tlie Buffalo tragedy Governor it wonld have been far enough along
into the report aJT printed in last Shaw vrcnld have stood a fair chuiioe to keep out snow and "rain. Today it
^__jbion;—^
of seonring the nomination in 1904. oauuot do that and the men have been
week’s Mail.
He is a man of exceptional ability aud forced to give up work.
In the superior court soon to be con
The entertainment in the Methodist has the happy faculty of making
vened at Angnsta, a trial of unusnal
W'ith three days of good weaffier
Interest to the -people of this oom- ohuroh on Cbristmaa eve w(is well friends wherever he goes. He has the interior of the bnildiug' oau be
manlty will take plaoe, Mrs. Jennie attended, standing room being at a been in Washington on several oooa- nroteoted from futore storms. Prob
Norris vs. Mr. and Mrs. John Brim- premium. S|ieakiug and reading by sious during the- last few years aud ably some time between now and
'stiu for alleged slander. The firm of the ohilrdon was the chief featnro. all who have mot him speak most fav^ spring' we shall get three ooiisenotive
Brown & Brown of Watenillo will One of the attraotious was an old orablv of .him. He -has long been a days of that gortr^int nobody knows
oopdnot the case’ fbr the- plaintiff fashioned ohimney behind whioli student of finance and has proven wheji.
while H. A, Prfest of this town will stood Santa Clans loaded witli gifts. himself one of the most oaiablo sup After the roof is on the builders
open thp case for the dofeuse luid At As each one’s name Nvas called that porters of sound mouey in the oouii- can easily dry off the interior with
handed, trv. Ho is not • closely affiliated with tl->e ap])liauoes they. know how to use
torney H. M. Heath of Angnsta will old fashioned gentleman
aasAme the brant of the battle in pre- them out...... Bev. B. G. Seaboyer' Wall street and for (hat reason it will aud when the interior work has been
seutTii^ the ease to the jurj* on behalf gave a graplifiphone oonoert whioh provejioreMifllodlt for liis o])ix>iRonts oontraoted for it oau be pushed along
of the dofeudants. Some of North was ouq of the pleasant fe^tui'es .of to tinpngn his aots, than was the case rapidly. _
^ Vassaboae’s
tirominout' mbn and tile evening. Mr. aud Mrs. Heabover lirith Soorotary Gage, who .'‘•as an
___ women will be .sflmraohed as wit- reooived iu.oomniop with tlie jteM a able financier, bnt whose record as It’s the little ooldB’'tliat grow into
big oolds, the big colds that end in
iiessesjipd-tli'e ease will bo watchej Christinas prosopt of intrinsic value tl|p head of the largest bajbkiug insti oouEompt^ou and dea'th. Watch the
tution iq the West and his oousequeut | little oolds. Dr. Wood’s Norway
witli eagerness as.both sides have 1 amounting to'$11.Ao in oasli.
afterwards before It was l(k‘uUtl<^- ■
.
aoquaiutauce with New York bankers Pino Sjrfhp.”
(Oontlnned on (oorUi pas*.)
many followers.
^

I
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INJURED BY ELECTRIC'WIRES; t
Tlio Sn])r(>mn (imrjt a( Hkowlicgnii

isr-^

A.

THE USUAL
TRAGEDY

TRAINS ARE, LATE

WINSLOyY TOWN
MEETING.

lihs‘l^^('ii iK'.'n'iiig tl'ie i-ornoimi injnly
Addici'onal Patrols All Along *the
sniljtrouglif'ngaiiisf tlia-Soauu-Het &
Kcntiolioc Co. liy WilHf\ni O’Drion'
Line-Expeasft of Repair on Road
•-of ' KnirlloUl, who rlniais !>r;,()00 rlaniWill Probably Aggregate $500,000.
ago.s for in,lories -reoeivcil while in
the enijiloy of the eomiiany, due, an
. Trains over the main lino of the
lie alleges, to their negligence,
Maiile Central, running botii cast and’
The aocideiit, which'is-the oeynsitin
■
Mlllthll.
■ '
wo.st, artr two hours behind schedule
of tho suit docurred at tin; j nip ,mill
now on uoeouiit of tho treacherous
of the defendant eoiniiiiny in Fairtield’
oOiidition of tho roadbed, wliioh
■ on July
two men heing killed,
iieocssitates greati caution in speed.
and a third, tl'io, plaiutitV in this ac
From PitUfield tlirongli to this city
tion, heing seriously in.jured, as the
and jioiiits west where the effects of
result of a severe'elect l ie shock caused
tho freshet were most pronounced,
b.v contact with an ex])osed wiie
imtrols all along have been liioreasod To Cost ;$12f000 -Committee Seleotad
which Conveyed the eurrhnt to one Three Italians Found Dead and All the as an added moans for safety since
To Buy-To be Four Feet Higher-On
Evidence ih the Case Indicates That the rain storm of 'ruesday.
of the lights used li.y t'lje workmen in
Old Piers.
the digester room of-the mill, •
They Were Murdered.
Other than tho delay though,
The iilaiidilf isi-a .voung man of
caused by tlio condition of the tracks,
twenty-one vears of afee.lind heing
there ’■Ts no .trouble' on the road.
The Winslow*special town meeting
u minor when the suit was-Vrought,
Bangor, Dec.
2(i.—'(Siicciiil).—A Through trains, reach Bangor without
is rejin.'sented liy hisaunt. Miss Mary triple tragedy, . the cntt.so niid details iiioidcnt at the end of tlib two hours called Tuesday afternoon to take
O’Brien, his nc'trifct relative. Young of wliiolt are secrets of the dead, oc that has been added and all mail and aotifin on rebuilding tlib’hriilge over
O’JJrien is a nanve of New Brun's- curred af[ Mininockef 011 (’hristmns express i.-i received at the offices in the Sebasficook carried away bv tho
wiek. .Mioiit five vears ago he ea.i.e eve, and Was .thi' sciisntioii of flic .^mc' for 'distrihution within a coii- rceeiit flood was largely attended espuoiall.v by those residents of fho
to I'liirtii'ld and secureil work in the day in the Mngio City \VeflneHil;iy.' Vejrient hour for husrfie.ss men.
pulninill. At the time of tli’e acci-, iVccording to a despnto’a to the Ban •Reiiai^K are oonstantly heing made town most affected b.v the di.'iastor.
(lent lie was second hand in the di gor News the seeiie-of the tragedy -pn tho wcaui'iicd sections of the line, 'riic’call foil'the meeting was read
gester room. • One of this duties in wn's~fn the localit.y known as “Little at places where the iirolimiiiar.y paroh- by town'olerk .T.,W. Bassett and Goo.
this capacity wa- to wash oi.r the Italv,’’ acros.s the stream from tho iiig up was hurried, and before two S. Paine xvas elected moderator.
pits in wliich the iiulj^ was healed yilltigi';' ntid the big jntlt) and iiajier weeks more liavo gone by the road
Allien Bassett, chairman of the
in laoeess of manufatdure, in lioing plant of fhed (Ircat Northeru- ,Go. will ho iu practioall.y as st oiig comli- hoard of scleotmon road a letter from
wJiich he had to step inside tlie Here, in lints and shanties of the tioii as it ever was, although in the General Manager Evans of the Maine
outer''door of tlio pit. During tlio cheapest, ami flimsiest desoriiilion, spring pormanent work will he done Central granting the town permission
da.V lanl''jn.s were used to give the liye'ahoutTO Italian laborers.
to rejilaec the temporary putting to lay a foot walk on its bridge, the
, J.ight neye.'-sary for tins 'work, hut
.\t about lO'o’clmk 'ruesday night into shajio that inis been going on same to he built at tho town’s risk
when tlie electric liglits canur fn, lieoplo ill, the villngi' of Milliiiookot over since the freshet, did suoli dam and for not more than one year. Mr.
Baasett also submitted a letter fwm
light was ohtaineo from tliat source heard wliat souiiricd like three jiisfol age to tlie rails.
b.v a jioitable eleitric lamn. with a «hors, in .quick suooe.ssioii,^ in tlie
The rush wliieh has heou adding, Theodore -Dnun, chief engineer of
cord long enougli tO(i)crmit of its be direotion of the' Italian. sottTeiiioiit, sueli. oonfnsioii to nii already oon.'^ the road, iiiclosiug plans for suoh a
ing carried inside fif 'tlie , pit. On but no investigation was made. Wed fusecT road since the line xvas opened feiot xvalk. He furthos read a letter
the dav in (piestii n, just before night nesday it was found one of tho cabins for through busiiK^jis Sunday morning, from Horace Puriifto^ Esq., iu re
fall, O'Brien liad occasion to examine ihero,.had been 'burned, and in tile lias lessened noticeably and Christ gard to tho condition of the old pier
oiie of tlie ]iit.s, Hiid.oiicning the door still smoking ashes were found tliree mas day saw for tho first time trains and abutments. Mr. Puriuton. rewith Ills riglit liand, ho rcaohed uii charred’ eorpses.. In tlie ashes were^ coming in with sparsely filled ooaclies., porjod these iu good condition and
with his left and gras]rcd the olectric- found the metal parts of a gun and Tho e.xiiress cars and the mail cars, with some necessary additions to bo
wi.re close bv the bulb. An instunt two revolvers, and thi're were ftlso however, were just as crowded witli adaquate fouudatious for a new bridge.
Then followed an .animated uud ex
and a severe shock was tlie result. the remains.-of two bicycles.
tliair tons of matter- a.s they have
Tic was standinjTat the-, time aiion an
'i'lie whole storv_\v_ill jirohably been for the past few days,, amd olll- tended disonssiou regarding means' of
iron platform, forming a perfect con never, be known bi^ T^^ore are lui- oials say that it will be ^8 Jiours yet OTossing the river before tho perrndductor for till' electric current-to juiss morous indications, that there had before any let uji ia felt in those de uont bridge cun, he built. It was
generally urged tlia.t a foot walk ivas
t(i the ground.
V little loter-a. work been a—ligiri. 'i’lie- nuMt—conclusive partments* of the railway 'serviee.-vman from another, part of the mill, of all evidence- in this direotion i.s
Meii.whoarc iu touch with Hie iieoossar.v but in regard to getting
wlio had uccasion lo-imss through the tlie fact tbat the men were liuriied rca' workiiiKs of the freshet of'last teams across, opinion was divided.
room, dcleot,('iJ • the odor of burning at a'.l.
week, .say that it is goiug to oo.st Some wore in* favor of getting a
’llesh, and looking uisni the platform
'Die.v could haye escaped with the' the ^laine Central half a million'he- ferry bo^, while to others a pontoon
saw -rhe bodies of three men. The greatest ease; had the cabin (aken fore tlie traok's are jint into tho coii- bridgC*'soemed more feasible. Still
alrirni was, given, iiiid the current lire accidenliVlIy; for cue blow ois a ditrou I bey were in before the di.sas- others wore in favor of building a
turned otV. but-siot before two of the man’s list Would have knocked a trous flood swo])t down. Not only tomporur.v bridge on the site of tho
men were beyond recovery. O'Brien hole, ill it anywhere. It -is not 10a- has a sreat amount been spent in old one and W. 'T. ' Reynolds offered
reniaineil iipecinscious for seven hours,
to furnish ■ StJOi) of the, .tlOOO to he
but medical skill tinally revived him, Sjimhle U) supposed that three able- getting- traflio through but from now raised for that imrpose if the bridge
and he recovered to some extent from hodii'd men would slay in a Iliiiisy until tho last-v.shovel of gravel is put
the elfect.s iif tin' accident. 'J’he ele- shanty and roast to death, 'i'liey ou to ^^he rondhod iu the jiermauent xverc built at. once. The luos and
iiients of damage claimed are the
eons of each plan were thoronghlv
Iiaiii and sull'eriiig. the ex)icnse of must liave been dead,or di.sablpd wl’icii improvcuieuts, ii large patidl is ne discussed until it was finally voted
medical attcinhiiic- and care, the los (he fire .'I art i'll, 'i’lie despatch to the oe.ssary to see (liat uo _troaehorous
of time, Mic -tiartial pariily.'»tS~of the Bangor Ne.ws savs tlie, suspicious si- stream midermiiies some long stretoh to authorize the seloetiucu to provide
for the oonstructioii c)f a foot walk
right arm anil hand nur/ting .,wor li'iicc of tile utlidr 'Italini.is in- (bo of apiTarontly sound rails.
with that arm - imii'ossil>lTo"^and tin
'J'liis iiatrol is co.stly7.as .e.xperieiiced on the railroad bridge not to. exceed
setflcmeiit, al.so, strengthens the
in.iiirv to the sight, the'’ portion
$:i00 Jn cost, and al.so to furnish
the head in which (he visual senso rlioory ' that the ocoupnii't.'j iif the men must form it, and it will lie kept
riiim is located liavirrg l.iecirin eontiic cabin i'oaglit and killed or wouudod ■ill tlirougli the winter. Bridges and means for cro.ssing hv ferry boat or
with the iron platform.
eiipli oilier.' 'I’lic burned cabin was oulvorts that have been temporarily temporary bridge, the co.'.t not to ex
The iilaintitf elaiins dauiagi's upon
ceed §1000.
the ground that the defendants wen hedged close about bv oiliors, its strengthened for the present will be
Having satist'aotoril.y ..provided for
negligent .jn liot iirovidiiig siiitahh next iiciglibors being but 1(1 or IT feet permanoutl.v braced ns soon a.s- spring
the
imin'ediato future, (he town next
aiij'liaiiccs for liiiii in liis work ; tim awa.v,'n.ml flie woiidi'r is liuw it-eould comes and tliis will make ai.otliei
if iiiopcr oa'rc had hecii u.-cd in the have burned without setting lire to item in fho long list.’ Thousand.s tackled the more imixirtaut question
matter of transformers, insulators
of a jiermanent bridge. The cost of
and poles for carrying the will's, only others, least of all without the tire have already been laid out and thoii.s a hew bridge including additions to
iihoiit .TO volts of clcclricirv sliouh attracting the attention of tie whole ands more will follow.
the old jjier. and abutments, was
have entered llic itiill under anv cir- seftJe.mejLl,________________ ..
_____
esfiiiuitod b.y Ira E. Getoiioll at not
inimstanees, Imt that Jif I he I ime of
the lU'cideiit, on aeoount of tlie dan .Piles cared in :i to (’> nights.—Dnc HAVE RELATIVES IN-.^VATER- far from ^tmiOOf) On motion of -.L W.
gerous und iiii.-uilahle condition of the application gives relief. -Dr. Agiu'vv’s
Bassett .it was voted that the now
'
VlfiLEi.
tiplilianci's in' use for -the tuirpose Uintmeiit is a boon I’ju' Itching Piles,
bridge bo not less, than four'-’feet
iitid on aoi'ount 'of-thii.ero.ssiug of the or Blind, Bleeding I’iles. It relieves
Mr. Charles Trafton Blaisdell aut. higher than the old one. A commit
wires tlie wholp.cniTent of ti.OOO volts, qnickl.v iliid jiormanentl.y. Jn skin
'wliieli eatiie over the wires from the i'rn)itions it stands without a rival, Mrs. IJehbrn Jane Blai.sdell celebrated tee of Charles E. -Warren, Ira E.
, power house (if the \V'. & F. 'Bv. & 'rhiiusaiids of testimonials if you the fiftieth anniversary of their mar. Gotolicll and the selectmen was
Light Co. was allowed to jia.ss into want evide'iioe. tiT ceuts.—l:i.
> riago aftheir liome at North Fayette olioseu to procure a bridge and the
, tJie mill, making such an neciduiif
SiSld hv Aldeii & Deehajuiud P. II. on Christmas dti.y. ” They received'a
committee was authorized to raise*
jiossible. 'J’he plaintitf also alleges Pluisted.
large number of-thoir friends and rol- by loan a sum not to exceed $12,000
that the wires wer<‘ too sniali for
ativo.s during the day. They were for thi| pufiiose., Previous to the
the pnrjioses ti/ which tlioyweri'-itut,
that liin 1 J^iiisiilcting liandlo should
A TIMELY TOPIC.
the rco^rioiits of miuyr valuable preS; meeting there had been not a little
have been iirovidcd for the lamp, and
euts.
Mr. Bl'alsdoll is the son of tlie discussion regarding the loijation'of
\t
this
season
of
ooughs
_aiid
oolcLs
that a, wire should have been run to
the ground Vuitside (he mill.
He it is well to know that Foley’s late Capt. Alexander B.'aisdoll of 41io now bridge, its pro.xiinity to tho
■(dainis that ho wtis wholly ignorant Hpiicy alid 'I'ar is tho great.ost throat Sidney. .He is one of a family of six. Maine Central -track making tiie old
of the projierties of eleotrio currents, and lung remedy. It cures quickly One of tho sisters, Miss Ann Blaisdell,
and that it was not one of tho noe- null prevents serious results from a wlio married her coiisinj, Mr. Sam site objeotionablo. .A motion by J.
oohl. Sold h.y S. S. Lighthody & Co.
W. Bassett that the new bridge he
essary risks of his emiiloyment.
uel Blaisdell,' died several years ago, placed where the old one Was or as
Mrs. Catjieriue Mitchell of Water- nearly as is praotioablo caused some
THE RUSH FOR PENSIONS.
"The pitcher that goes often to tho
ville, Mrs. Charity Molutire of Water- warm debate but the motion was
If wtt iieofLrttijVudditioiial-light ujion
well is broken ut lust.” There’s a world
ville, Mrs. dUliziTLowi's of VVateiwille finally carried.
of wisdom in that familiar proverb, and the o.v,i)ensivonoss of modern warfare,
a. sound application pf it to disease, wo find it ill the rojiort of the seoro- i»dd Mrs. • Melinda Taylor of,Sidiicyt
'i’his -ended the chief bnsincss of
especially to such familiar fonns of disthe last long siiioo deceased, are .the tho meeting althongh further .evi
tary
of
tlio_
interior,
which
sets
forth
e«Be as' cougljs and cold;;. Siiigularly
otno’f ” Sisters.
dence- of tlie severity of tho reoout
enough the very tiring that ought to the sui'iirisiiig aiiiiouiioemenf. that
Mrs. Blaisdell is tho danghter of storm was furnished bv tho presouoo
cause alarm is given as excu.se for a feel nearly 20 per.,cent of nil tlio.ineij
ing of safety. " It’s nothing ; only a, enlisted in the SjJaiiish-Amerioan tho late John Blaisdell of Sidney. of .the last olauso of tho warrant re
cough. I’ve had it
war have on one ground or another Of her three brothers, Albert Blais'- garding raising money to repair
before.” The fact
filed
applioations for pensions from dell resides ou tho 'old homestead- at, damages to the'higliwa.ys by wash
that a cough recurs periodically
tho United States goverumoiit, says Sidno.y, George Blaisdell Is a oon- outs, and a sum uot to qxQOod $1)00. was
ahould be wanting *
traotor and builder at Skpwliogaii. voted for that purjxise. '
J-'"*
tho Atlniitiv Cdfiistitution.
enough to take it ‘
Andrew Blaisdell jiassod away sever
Atfer
a
session
of
three
and
oue-lialf
'I’lii's
Btntemoiit
almost
Staggers
be
in time, for the
hours the meeting adjourned subject
Tief. Loss than throe years linve al years ago.
most serious - und
disastrous of all
Mr.’land Mrs, Blaisdell were united to a call two weeks later to hear
elapsed .siiioo the Siiauish-American
jnaladies begins
war was foUght, and it seems out of in marring.0 by the Rev. George W. tho report of the bridge committee.
with a cough.
all reason that one-fifth of the totuT Bean at Sidney just fifty years ago Caesar built^bridges iu Ancient Gaul.
The use of Dr.
Pierce’s Golden
number of men sliould iiqw be put Ohristnlas afternoon. They made The Winslow town fathers could
Medical Discovery
ting in apfiUeatioiis , tor pensions. tlioir home in Sidney about twenty- study with profit liis famous comnot only stops the
There
is no proobcleiit for this ev five years atfor iheir marriage, wlieii meutarios.
rough but cures
traordiimry
condition of things in our they moved to Arihuru ^vhero they
the cause. It cures
IMst national oxporionoe. Eleven, resided seven years, goiug from there
obstinate, d cepI 'riic (ii.od niirKRln, ’/
yearit after the close of tlie war be to Andover, wbioh xvns the homo of
seated _ coughs, r*.—m
tween tlkt states only « per cent of the
Sherjiliiu, Hie oi'lcbnilod playwright,
bronchitis,'’ weak
men wHio fought iu tho Union army their sot}, Mr. Thurlow Blaisdell. who was no sporlknioii. hiivlug gouf
lungs, h e ni o rhad filed applioations, and there was TliSy went to North Fayette five cue day ou a shooting t'xi'urslon. evrhages, diseases
which if neglected or unskilfully treated certainly much liarder lighting dar years ago, and haye resided there crythlug tjew beforeTTrhi and hla gilh.
figd a fatal termination in consumption. ing tho '’sixties, when Americans, siiioe.
despite Ills effort to secure spinet hliig
Accept no substitute for " Golden Med fought Amuricaus. .tlmii tliore wa’s
Mr. and Mrs. Blaisdell have brought for Ills bag., Ou bis reiiiru lioiiie with
ical Discovery’.” There is no other med throe years ago, when Americans
icine "just as good’’’for weak lungs.
wore jiittod against Sjiauiards.
lip “-a family of seven children, tJie an empty- hii’g he saw ii iimii. apparent'
Undoubtedly tills mad frnsh after oldfest of. whom is Mra. George ly a farmer, looklug ut ii Hock of ducks
"I was very jiick. iiuleed,” writes Mrs. Mollia
' ft.
-•
Jacobs,—
oT J'eltoii,
Kent
Co.,
Delaware,
yaud• our peiisions is flue to tho failure of, tho
In a pool.
rumily
doctor said-1 bad consumption. 1 thought
ti
Spoarin of Clinton. The otlior ohil“What will you take,’’ said SflierlI must die soou for 1 felt so tmd. Jtad a bud gavorumont’- in jiast years.to properly
applications. ii^-on are Mrs. Sanford Briggs and dan, “for a shot at those diieUs?’’
couab,
suit blood, wus very short of breath, in Borntinizo friiudulent
eoUHb,'suit
act
my
brcntli
at
ail
sonic
ufd liardly set
'
“■
fact could
Out of tho fwr thut some worthy old Mrs. 0. E. Banks of East Aub.uru, •J'iio imui looked at him \vlUj_,.ii8toii
......................
(iiiieS.
I had ,____ill
luiiiis inmy chest and riifbt luuK,
also bud dyspepsia, llefore 1 tbok your ‘(loblcn veteran might fail to got tho pi-otoo- 'f. W. Blaisdell of Wales, Mrs. Maud
shmeut.
,
Medical IMsixiyery' und ‘ Pleasant I'eticls' I was tion of which ho stood iu need thpro
“Will hal^a crown doY’’
so weak 1 eoiild uot bwee|> n rooii^ Uud now can bo no doubt of ■ the fact that West of North Fayette, with whom
I can do a amull wasliiui(. I worked iu tlie
Mr; and Mi’s. Blaisdell rpliide-at thr The lunu TiiitldeU, ami Shcrldgu gavY*"
uaiiuing Tactoiy tbis.full. nmt.l feet like n new thousands of pensiouB,^vo been gi'antperson. I believe (but tbs J,ord and your iiiedl- ed to worthless individuals who|3iavo prosemit time, Mrs. A. 8. Berry .of- him - the ^If crown,' taking- ids shut
ciiie have saved my ll.fc. I wus sick over (Xvo I'fisoited to fi-audulont •methods
^ast Auburn and Leon C. Blaisdell at Wie (liu'ks. About lialf a dozen fell
years. I took thirteen Ixittles of the‘('.olden
di'iid. As' be was preparing- to bug
hicdicul Discovery,’ und-four vials of Dr. I'ieicc’s securing tho bondllts of the’system. f
of WaterVille. Mr. and Mfs. Blais them bo suid to the iiiaii: “1 think ou
I’ellits,”
,
dell .enjoy excellent hcftlth.
Dr. Piefee’s Common ^Seiise Jilcdical
the whole 1 iiiado a good bargain with
^
I SO >SWU R E <FOR' :M
Adviser, paper 'covers,- is sent y/rc .on
cn
you."
.
...
lUlIkS WHtHt AU mt FAIL^
of
at
one-cbiit
stampsHo
D
m
receipt
B'" <;uu><u hypup. Taiaqii.p
’Why,’’ wild tho man, “they’re none
fn
tliuw,
HoUt
by
riniKHtPio.
BANNER
SALVE
expense
of
mailing
o/tiy.
Address
pens
" ffiiio. N., ’Y;
R. V Pierce.. Bu:
the most healing sOlva In the world.

Christmas Generally Brings One of-Them

Citizens Vote to Build Temporary Foot
Wal!' and Ferry or Temporary Bridge.

MILLINOCKET THE SCENE.

PERMANENT IRON BRIDGE.

THE MAIL’S 1902 CALENDAR.

A (tn^er rrontlep BkperlenMk

In. narrating tho, frontier experiences
of "Thi; First iVlrite Ilaby'Born In ths
Ncrfhwc.'i.t’; In 'The Liidlcj)' Home .Tou5
nnl W. S. lihrwpud tolls of a. queer ex
perience Halt befell l^e family In' th6
first year,'after settling on a farm far
roiuovcil -froiii the peltleii^eiits. <
. 'riie wliilcr had bc^il. uuusunlly long
mill sovorc. and their stock- of provlsjonsran low. 'ft. was n long distance to
the noil rest liaso of supplies, and comniunlcatloii with the oulshlo world had
been cut off. Indlarw hi the nelgliborliooil one illglit broke Into the graniiry
where the wlieat was stored-n'lid stole
u quantity. In doing this jOi-Jfirgo ‘
amount of broken glass beeffiftfi mixed
with Hie wheat which the Imllans loft.
BO for nt!mv da.vs, amid iniich merryptijry tcllWg and uinnj” a Joke and
Inngli, in spile of the serious situation,
the family gathered nuont a largo table
111 tlieii living room' and spent tho
shoi't whiter days picking over the
wheat, kernel by Ucriiol, In order to
free It from the pieces of glass.'
' For Ihl.i
cat stood lielwi'cn tlicm
,nnd si.ii'v.itlon.' and none of Its procions-Ueriicis must be lost, 'i heir stock
of (lour I'.ail lon.g aiiite wasfeij away,
ns bad most of ibclr food siipiilles, so
tliey boiled iii.d iite the wheat vvltbout
gilnilhig. Kehef reilclied tl-clii .Inst In
time li. iirevi'iit a sad endiop b) the ox.
(H'rieuce

For several years Tlio Mail Puhlisliing Co. has been'getting out aiiimally a calendar. These oaleiidars
have all been designed and the xvork
executed _ iu The Mail job office and
have been ppt out to advortjso tlie
buslhoss of Tho Mail Publishing Co.
They have paid in that way as the
many words of praise ami the amount
of work TCaaltiiig from them show.
Tlie calendar thii- ytmr is -given
local color by a lialf.^qjie reproduotiou
of a bhotograpliio view by Pierce of
the mouth of Tobey. stream on tho
Messalonskeo. The calendar was de
signed by, R. F. Morgan, foreman of
Tlio Mail job office, while the meohanioal work was done by A. F.
Greeuljef, pressman. The work is
'first-olosS Iti every.'respoot and is mere
ly'a samfde of what can bo done for
any customer who is willing to pay
for good work. The 'Mail office does
not put out - aii^ “cheap’’ work and’
does not care to tak»”"a job at so low
a . price that sufficient time can not
be put on it to make it respectable,
but it does claim that for. the same
qualRy of work its prices are as low
as can bo made.
• - —
Tlie following notice- of the 1902
palendar was published iu the KeiiJiiekKoii nnil the Tailor's Kill,
iiebeo .Tournol of Wednesday:
A geiitlcinan in r’onn.sylyanhi hjis a
When tho calendar issued bv The qtir.t'i' doemni'iit which came Inti)''hl8.
Waterville Itfail appeared, last year, |fainll.v-ts.,.p,osse8sIoii ninny ■ years ago
everyone thought that it iva's pretty
nice and they all have, held promi .and shows an Interesting piiase of An
nent po.sitions iu the homes of the drew' .laekson’s charncler as well as a
■oit.y (luring the jmst 12 mouths but -glimpse of Ihe simple titiies of Iris pres
tho one ’that will take their jilaoe, idential lerni.
<this year, beats ’em “alb'libller.’’
It niipears that a .clerk In the state
Tlio oalpndar xvas designed and print-* dcpiirlnieiit contracted a tailor’s bill for
ed at The Mail office which-speaks $G t.o0, and-1 he-tailor, rinding himself
well for-the abilit.y of the force. It
is about 11x14' inohea iu size and con-' unable (o collect the anioiint, laid'’the
sists "of two pieces of lieavy cardboard. matter before the proridi'iit Ip an ap
The larger piece is black and the pealing letter.
other, but a ^rifle smaller, is a dark ' Jackson promptly decided that this
grey, the. tw(r being tied together was a iiHitter to which he must attend
with a dark red cord. Tho center personally, so he transniltted the falis ocouiied by a pretty landscape lor’s letter to the secretary of state,
view that reminds One of some scenes with this strong recommendation:
along the.Mossalonskee. The calendar
Referred to tliQ secretary of state. If on inquiry
itself is below, this and is of dark
(ho fact stated be true, unless the clerk\pay8 up
green jiaper xvith white flgnre.s. On bis
debt let )iim be forthwith discharged.
either side of tho ,]actnre there are
The government would become a party to such
advertisements framed jn xvliito. Tlie ■windling provided U permitted Its of&cera to be*
effect of'th07 ■whole is vci-y rich and. come indebted for necessaries and,not-see that
they paid their debts out of their salaries.
tasty.
; ,
Honest, men will pay their debts. Dishonest
There are not many of the calendars
men must not'-lKy employed by Hie government* '
left so that;, those of our customers’
A. J.
who'wish one should call at tho office
This case is icferrcd to Amos Kendall, Esq.»
at onoo. First oonfo, iir.st - served. aud on $10 per monih ^beiug secured to C. dt
Klofl. Mr. (ioof'h to be continued in his nfficc.
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ALL CASES OF

.

ANY i
HEAD
NOISES?
'

iAFNESS OR HARD HEARiNC

ARE NOW CURABLE

‘ by our new invention.

Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WSRMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

R.ai.timori:, jSId., March :^o, 1901.
^*euth‘infn :— BeiiiR entirely cured of denfnesB. thanks to your Ircalmeiit, I will now give you
a full hiatotv of mv case, to iio’uK’d at your discretion.
*
, .
*•. v 1 »
/'.iFYut live vears ago in v right ear began to sing, and thir» l;.t*pt, on getting worse, until 1 lost
inv b ariiig in this ear eiuireTy.
i underwent a li'Catnien.l for catarrh, for three months, without any .«ucccas, consulted a num
told me that
ber of pliytlciqnft, among‘otlier". Ibe most eminent ear s|>ecialist of this city., who
...........................
oolv ah oueriUioti could b»*lp lue^.'Htid even that only lenijiornrily, that the head noii*L‘s would
.
,
.
•
•
.ir
..
1-----------M
be
lost
forever.
,
Ibeii cease, but tbc hearing in the alfccled ear wouhl
I llicit “aw vour .ndvcrll.^cnient accidcnially in n N’eW' York Yinfier, nnd onlcrcd your treatiuenl All T I bud used it onlvafew days according to your directions., ^lie noises ceiled, and
to day, aflet live wcclt**. my hcarin.tr in tbe diseased ear lia.s been entirely re.'-tqrcd. I thank you
Very truly your.*.
v
.
,
b.caitily und be^ to remaiu
K. A. \VKRM.\N, 730S. Ilromlwny, Ikdtimore, Mu.

Oav treatment does not interfere with your usutilpccupation^

YOU
__ __CAN
_ CURE YOURSELF AT HOME

advice free.—

' INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC. 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAQO, ILL.

For Infants and Children.

i^Vtgelable PrepajalionforAssimilaiing ihcFoodandneguJating llic Stomaclis andBovvels of

the Kind You Have
Always Bought

INFYN fSr^( HlI.DKl.N

ProifiolcsOi6e3lion,Checrfulness and Rest.Contains neitlier
Opium,Morphine norhliueral.
Not HARC OTIC.
j»K^aroid£rSMtmmtm/i
Sent'
Mx.Smtut
iitdulU Sdir ~
dauetmfi *

-AperfecI Remedy fbrConsBpa^
Ron I Sour Stotii^h,Qian1ioea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and loss OF SLEEP.
FacSimilo Signature of

Thirty.YBars

NEW VDRK.
All. I I I II I I I llN I >1 (I

J5l)..s.s

J3C INIS

EXACT COPY or WRAPPER.
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Good Morning,
Do You Use the

ktSAMSOC

t«4isra7aai>\«

Send tnodeL draniog or ptiotOv* with descrip*<'
Vo aorisc, If patentable or not, free pfj,
chartr^e Our fee n6t due till patent is sectircd, . ,•
44 Ifjjj
A PAMPHLET, *jHow
y Obtain Patents,” withi
>cost of same in tne U, o and foreign countries'
DH.
tion.

rsent irte»

Address,

O.A.SNOVl(&CO.i
orp. Patent Orvicc.'Washington,

d.

n

.

or

Till'
«It«> uy ituili
Frrdonli* ^
By
o' Ji'b'by V. N. LG'H'r; O Y A Ro
•

n

HajCllTY LODGE, N". 3 D. OF U
A. O; D. W. —
Meets let and 3iJ ^VcdllllFda^a rfnrli iitouili

Marble and Gran te Workers,

QUAKER

RANGE?

THE HEART

At end of bridge, "WTRslow.

For Him

1/
,

WHY

A New Year’s Present

Al o C if. Sq , So. Jforwipk,
and Cein Ave. iJove •, N-. U.

Me.

WATFRYILLE SAVINGS.BANK
MA’N ^T., WATUtVIl.LK
Trrs'i KKa—O^natitf, d. W. Biij<«t*it, Geo. K.
Itoufo Im. Pann P, Kopier Howard U.
John
A. Vig' ts Silhs T. I.Awry.
Depoplla ff one d'dJnr and tipw'arda. net iaoeed
iig two tlHiusand ' ol sr* tn B'l, receivet and put
on (’t«>reat Atigust lKOTeu»lM?r, F*j1 vunry Him
•VI av first.
. • ^
No tax to bo paid on depf'altH by dei»oaltcra,
Piridend roadoluMnv ai d Novi>inbhr'^bd If
not withdrawn aro added to deposits ard intorest

is thus eoniftouuded tulceayfar.
uilding;
Vbo1< open
Oftice in Savings i!an'« bui*
'
daily from U a m.lto 12>30 p.m.. and 1.30 to 3.80
p.tu.
O. Knauff, President
E, K. 1)kumm0aN1>, Tr.

GARMFNT
CUTIING SCHOOL

’ you’d better make it Clothing
or Furnishings, aud do the,
buying , of US. Then the
.recip•.
ient will know that, you wish him
to have the best the market affords
m men’s attire^ with no risk.or
doubt about it. Our store stands
pre-eminently for high-class mer
chandise—yet cjings steadfastly^ to
the Bottom price idea.
>

Of the causes wliicirkcrp tlin tree.N
nnd flitweis nwnko nigbt.s tbo Iiolunist
says ilmt, in .1 he llrst I'lace, lliere i»fbe matter of noise in u'li its forms
and the vibntfion wliicli goes with
the constant netivit.v of citv life.
Plants and (lowers of all kinds sleep
best, away from the glare; .sq the'
lights of il -eitv.
wliieli shine all .
tlyoug'li the night, .n.n.-( eontiiluHe to
(hi.s
Intel feieuej.'
with -vegelable
sleep. I'.lectiieitv.in (l^^l I'lidiaif of its
Airs. AHnnlc JMIIIer, .I flulhrJe Street,- T us(> ti-r Mgtifiii'g pill I ii.ses, has a l-iiil
jetVci'J upon plaiil lili,
seeming to
Fort Wnyne, lnd., snys:
'Ki>i-iiiaiiy years I liiiil -Itzzv ei-elN. iial|iMa. iaiakc t.ees .'ipil lloweis initnhle andtlon fif' iho
ih rouituul neiveiis and lo hreak uiithiir eon‘ heal I, m>'l
‘ ■ nmnliiioHy
■
' ‘ht*
haml*«. TImvy altnckrt ,<*aino ofu*i> inift oaf.li -slitution. ••
limb \vtii'-<’. .My iMo uim a bunion tt> ii;L',uud j
Intleed, if von ^loll to wnmlerwli.v
troiibU'
(ilaal.s gel tired even .tlioauli they
ami
w*i rv
never move fioni one spfd and iieitbe-r
t<> all
toil nor s)iiii, nayiv of the exliiin.sting
my
inllnences atl'eetiiig llicni will oeeur
trif’tul** lex.
l.ucteU til (lie.
to Mill, 'i'liere is the iiressnre of wind .
•• .u^tmee..';I
and lain .w bieli" trees and pliints mns'l"
tll-lUgllt 1 .slilllllll lilHO
iiiduie nniiroteeted, but from wlijeli
iiiv iiiiiel- ‘)f y iU-uii>e'h
any airiina.1 ma.v protect biiuifeli'. And .
n.a-( ill siiea 11 -•■ui.
illllim tbav 1 eiful.l mt
tlieie is the eiireles.-;^ tianii'ling of
II -tliliiK but tlie-iciy
men and finimals
vCbieli dnnbtloss
■ il.
llzliie.'l tlii-N "f fool
results
in .nany a plant Irnving
Sloiil) was Imnoasllilo
Hill] livery little noise
nervous )iiostiatiiin.
...
.
mlil cL-irtlo-me,
.So if viui eiinnot ]irovi(le bed-olininwinilit feel faint.
liers for your roses.jinil gernninms at
“No Olio eaa
least see to if that they havenecnsioiiImaglno
tliu
ay.iiiy I aiilTer.
al periods for. rest.
ed bill Iboso
wild aro amieiCd witli nurvoi|siuit-a.
WEAT FAITH-C.-\N DO
cannot
doa;
crtlio lilts fcol.
This is the storv an .\uhurn woman
ing III half Iti
tells of till resnlts of her being.bupfiorrorii.
“I Hiiw Dr.
ti'/.i'd Ihnngli a hole in.the ice in th7»'
Qrcene’.'* Ner
vura blood and
Andfbscuggiii last miuitli hv a man
nerve remedy
advorllmid and
M ho is runnkng a ihiHsion i'M- riirise
rend tli' tectlthere:
moiilnlaof eiira
0 f tboao wbo
“I was baiitizeiT li.v Mr. Lukin in
had boon lUllletill) Androscoggin river . iie.ir thf'
tod aa 1 was,
•tel thaiiglit 1
Stone Bridge, Nov.-‘^ftlL li was a
wiiiild try It. Wnnilertul to relate, the flrat bottli very ■ cold da.y. Tliq ice bud to ho
helped me an nmeh that 1 Imd faith In It.. 1 took
hbVU
IIIU4V bottlen,
MUVVICP. UUU
IlUVWl. broken. Lust Ajiril’ I undi,‘rw.ent a
two morr
and V/ll|
Ob, A1 iUOl
feel OU
co IllUkvtl
mue.h hotter.
I can sleep eouinily and tlio neryous feeling hai surgical oiinratioil ut the bosiiitnl in
almost leftt.me; 1 oxtL.ont with it good appetite Lewiston. 1 sulforcd all samnior,
and liayo gained seven poiinds
•Myy friends say that 1 am looking so muob and night after night .was nntiblo to
bettor, and I know that I am feeling as they soy rest. Ilnd been siok for l.S yriirs and
I look. I tcHovorybody that Dr. Grecne’e Ner liardl.y..free from pain for yeni>-. Slioiv
vura has done it. ,I pralee the Lord nnd tliank
this wondorful medicine for giving me relief." vvork I oould not stand and so lind to
Extreme nervousncM and dlixy cpcIU •« give it up. My eyesight Ijecaino so
■re foreruniMm of physical wreck.
'
imimijed tiint I oonld not tell who
Or. Oreene’x Nervnra blood and nerve remedy a iierson was nhross tlie rpoin.-^ I bad
earee all theae tronblee. Begin Its use today.
Consnit-Or. areene, Irsa by call or letter. Hli a very bad heart trouble and -bad boon
nddrass Is 34 Tempts Place, Boston, Matas.
obliged .to sit down bv the Court

Many Human Woes Traced to Ner
vousness and Dizzy Spells which
Dr. Greene’s Nervura
'Overcomes.'

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.

If You Buy

...

NOT

t uy useful
X liss
pit M'lii.s-?
Y li.-i
Wdulit !’e, moc ■ use.iiil Uiiiu u puir it
[il -BSes ?
I uni N IIU.K. ' w''l L'IY
wiili Vmti 1 nir li 'iijht T'r'pr 8' its, •'
01(1. r » liiuli Will eii'i lu lie'recei'cr h
a-I'f!-- exuiuiiiatiie', him) iIim
s-i;
properly li'ffi'l (o ilieir eii-'.
liiivi
recently s'-c ireil ouu of Hr .t aihU
"20 lil’eutry Optrlialiivun-i;—H.-'wllie
is tlie moht iinurat-i iusiru u ut u.si il
(,‘hI1 iin'l'K e it.
*

BEAMAftlS OPriClUABLORS,
DO ^lain St.

Emmoi-iS?MouiIjIy Ilu./el n*n-,
lui.n^hMia
jnn*'**‘
"I niixioii" tkuii'k u.
a »i I.
(itin.Itt i'i-it.i
». T‘
i i- ■.-» I| ••»*-t-■-

Uvcl,- ttouiuci tciuvly UiuiwitUiruc'.U'ul'il-

uiHui that win BO quhvkly nial

bjUc1>

tio the

w.iik. hoiiftOBtand imtHtoh'*tlmitt5ivi«u'ui:ii‘lilort D'oin nay cuuaerelioved iiloiit*u.
« <- *f
ffiiarnaiecU at any eUiKC, No nnln, duogi s.
or liitorferenco with work. Have ivncvjt
hund-cdfl of cnPCSH^horo olhcrii liivo tsnh ‘1.
The mostUlffl<!ultcaBC8 succoriBliiIls •nnu d
■ hv nuiU.and bereOclalrcBiilla jcuiinniiecd lu
ev.,iyln8tance.Norlflkwhat8uevi*r.
ev -iiy insLance. no ri»K^mivouubi-i. Wetn;
w 4. »■« lv
luindredeofladlCB
whom
wo never POO. i o
• indrc............. ............
.....................‘
for valuable partlculrraniHl freoconiOleiiil il
advice. .All
AlllettcratruthfunvanBwenMl.
ly.'
auvice*
leMASmn 1*HII u»»r Miir-wy *
iiifcinher, tills remedy l8al)soliUcly;eii.rctmiii ievery iSosslblo condition and
leaves no after ill effci-r'upun the lii-iU
By mall, securely eoiilcd, ♦i.i-fl. '-Iiu.-i- y
letters Bhoiiid bo rcglstercil. Aiblje--, ' ■.
<K.\V. EMMONS CO.,njTrcinoi'l.Sl., 11-isU'm

r

house before I oould get up the hill.
When in the water, at the hniitism, I
liad such Ti foitrful" pain timt it was'
itll-thntr-i-ooTrld“d(r“-tfr‘beBT'iTp-nnd(5r'

IRA A. MITCHELL.

Moalay Wednesday and Friday

Arc You
Super--stitious ?

Livery, Boarding, ard Baiting

AFTER •h WNS AND EVENINGS,
Si to ax3Lca. V toO t».rxx.

THAYER BLOCK, ROOM 3,
-Waterviile, Maine

OOODTBAWS at HX'AHONAHL.E FBI' • 8
Hacks and Barge furnlebed to order for any oc
caslon. Passeugera taken to any deilred |ioln
ay or night: ■
"" ; '

As a Hint

Lollies can here reoeire personal Instruction
druftloRall styles of Ladies', Misses’and Ubll
diev’s garments by accurate and arUentlflo prlo'
ciples
..................
A fliilabed
... ■ ed educatt naan be oTM
obtained
'
at
this institution In taking meaanree, drafting, cut
ting, uniting together ironing and all klude of
-ianrr~vrdiiia. BT' cnnrenure wBtrffd tcaMir
Vtsitora are tvelMine, Featberbonlrg, Cording
and Tucking taught urltboui extra obarge.

gUVIOKE .,

BostofiTerrlsi
So. OiK^^e

-nr

We’re ^oing to say, Overcoats, I^uits,

The School Is Now Open,
TUB 7tl MONU
QARUBNT CUTTBR CU.
Mrs G.S. Hill of Skowbegan, and other com
petent tuacborgwill be In aiiendanco.
bllwtf
'

Neckwear, Pajamas,^5s[jg^ht Robes, Hats,

KENNEBEO COUNTY-In Probate Conrt,^at
Augusta, on the eeooud Monday of Deoember

Caps'and Furnishings of all kind^.

Bath Robes, Smoking Jackets,

That is, <lo;;yDU'T>clTev'e in signs?,
^ Jfou M'IH 1? you over have signs
of intligestion. If you want to
remove botli signs and indiges
tion take

“L F.” Atwood'S Bittors

QBO. 5. HARRIS & CO.,
...BOSTON. MASS.

Gloves

for a few d.ays and ivatch the
result.

A

1001

A CERT»IN INSTRUMENT, pu p r liirto bo
the
■ ’Ihsi. will
...................
amt testument of' .Ic
.tusepli
■ H. Liiiit
Inteot ' inalow, in aald, Gounty,* deceased,'buring been piesented for piobate;
UituKliup; Tbatnallou thereof bx given three
weeks sucoesnvoly.prl'
y.prl'ir to tbaseeoiiil Monday of
January next. In the yVatuivtlle Mail, a ii.wspai>er printed in Wstervllle, that all perrons in
terested may attend at a Conrt pf Probata tboii
to be bolden at Augusta, and sbqjv cause, If any,
why tbn raid instrument should not be proved
approved a> d allowed as the last will and testalueiit of the said deceased.
- Q. T. STEVENS, .Judge.
Attest: W. A. NBwdosin, Register. 3w32

s

word to the wise is—

„ - -. .rf

' '

ooaj:e>i

I

Nora P. Thayer, Executrix of the last will and
teat-meiitol Frank L. 'J'iiayer late of Waterviile
in said Connty, iteooased, having petitioned for
license to sell the lollowing real estate of said
dereased, for the payment of debts, do, viz:
eertalu real estate situate.1 In said Watn/vllle,
the same belug fnliy desoribed In the petition
now on die In said Coitit and t« which ref reuoo
Is hereby made,
ORDERSd),
— "lEF “ That
“
notice thereof be g'ven three
df
• of'
weeks snoeerslvely prior to tt(o seoood
Monday
January
next
Watervlllb ----------------Mall a newS'
------■ • In ththe ---------------paper printed in Waterviile that all persons Intereated may attend at a Coo't of Probata then
to be bolden at Augusta, and show cause, if any,
why the prayer of said petition should not be
graihf
■
hted.
Q. T. STEVENS, Judge.
Attest: W, a. NBWUOMB, Register. 8w32
KENNEBEC COUNTY—Id Probate Oourt
at Augusta, on the seoond Monday of Deoeniber>IOOI.
Joslah W. Bassett, AdmlnDtrator on' tbe estate
of Hannah SImpaon lata of Wtuilpw In said
eouDty deoeaaed, haying presented his flrat aooount or admmlsiratiou of said' estate for allowanoe.
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given three
weeks aaeoeiilvely prior to the teeond Monday
•I January neat, ui the Waterviile Mall, a
•awapaper pribted In Waterviile, that all persona
tntereatsd may attend at a Conrt of Probate than
to. pe hetd.pt Augnita, and show oanae, if onv,
win the same abould not be allowed,
^
O.T. STEVENS. Judgfc ■
AmST; W. A. NBWOOHB, Raster. SwSt ^

& CO.

G. S.
•c

Furveyors

.

of

New

Years

Wearables

, for Men.
46 Main St.

Waterviile

l«0't'l€£

The aannal inMtInf of the 'atookholderi of Gha
HeaMlODBkee Nations
measawDsav*
National Bank, will be held at

(hair banking roout, Oakland, He., on Tnaadar
lath day of Jannary, IWH. at 3 o^aloek p,m.—
»r the eleetlen ofdlieetora forthe ansntng ya«r
: «Bd thetranaaotion of any other legal baameatf
J. K. HABBIS, Oaabler,
Oakland, He.,I>ae. 7, ISOI.
.. ttwae

In Fffect Oct. H.glgol,
p.ssRHOSB

— KENNEBEC COUNTY—In Probate Court at
Augusta, on tbo seoend Monday of Ueceinber
1001

. PLANTS NEED SLEEP.
Kvoryhody knotv.s flint plnotK rn((uiio food. An nnmtcur liortictilturiat would bo'very ignorant Indeed
if ho oxpectod liis flower-beds to
jasper wifhonf nourishment. ITut
b^w ninny gnrdoner.s realize flint
plnn’ts require sleeji ns
As n inntfor of fi<cf'_ ever.v (ihiiit,
liowcvcr stron.nous,~reqnirfs n eerfnin '
lunpnnt'•of napiiing.eaeb dny. If if-,
dooijn't get, it it grows oT<T, irrilable
before its time. Aijd
nnd nervons_before

tlio sleei) innst’ bo fnrni.-^bed'by'bealtby
linturn! menus. ' .
"(Icli. .iiTi whcfhyl" said Oi'iitild..
A botnnist who Ims been invrsligiiA luiuldfi' of whisky was- at oiioc
tinif~tire
cnnse.s \\liicIt~retaiTl’’ the
hruu^ht. which ^loiiald iiumodiatfly ^
Krowtl—Qf tiees und tliiwin's in citie>
(Iraidt.
kYoii rascall" said the laird.. "Pld lins laid especial sfn ss ui-oii tlie fact
you luit say It was for flic haupIpi'sT'
flint tile muiiLJuTi'son (but tliey do not
“(ifli, yoss.
said Iionnld. "hat tlouiisb ;is^ they do in.tlio couiit^-y is
/
she wlH--hiftr fPD'.'r'ti^rulIar pipes (his.
Pile aye likes it l)Ia\vP(Y^u.^lilKhhind tlint tbi'.v are kept' nMiike too mneli ar;
1‘Al 3M It M.tKINK AlflTGliK ■
night. 3’Ihi smctfl' lind ilnst, of cuursqc
F< r I ii II- tin SI il v
K xt|. t I 'z ui '.’fi I- Bngpljie.
lutve sometliing to do witli il, bill
f. A lsze laimbee i!i Hi(^.”SeIil f('l Haogl’o,
a
one of the i'rinei|'.'il ciin.ses of tlicir
I / 1 M f I< I 1 f'.S '
IneJc of vigor is want Of (iropcr sleeji.
t » (■* I (Jftl l

|_i.oo down and your old range and f^i.oo a week buys
a Quaker Range of
*
„ .

1 42 Mam St.
MAllSlE.

tliroush .sonu'- o' fr-

"\Vhn( wiltmilTi'n iiV" -i-hi'd Ihcaiix
lops lull'll.

Monumental Work
SMALLEY & WHITE.

(Ill (lilt...... .

■slcl’.t.' I'liiialil liiul not Ijcfii >:lvi'i» I1I9
piflluilnar.v irla'ss of wliisUy lii'fiirP lie
iifitan his pcrfuruiancf.
.VcfoiiUiittl.v.
h;» fotufil Ills l ii;:iilp(' ia a juost it'I';:!/.'toiy li'iupi'i'.. Till' hill'd a' ;;i'il him what
was till' matlfi- \vll.h It. aml.Uouah! ri'-idlfd that liif hrliii,’!; was sft luird lliiil
hf could dll ui’lliT'.tL with It. •

C.

■; •>
WATFEVlLLVlLf 1)0^JNjG.f, A. O. V. W
Kegular Meeting at A. O.
IIh
AnyoiiD PLorK.
o
i^pcotul and Fonrlli TueadHya ol t iich Month
nt 7.30 I*. M.
' /

WATERVILLE

p

(ti otio Ui (hli'ts •rfiiiitiivR.

ind Xo-Vas.a l>o-o„ JIo,

The fUnnoli and qlpgoht stei'ino ra “naT Statn
and 'Got. DIngl jy” nlternately Imvo Franklin
Wh Tf, Portland, and India wharf, Beaton, at
7 p, m. dally. Holidays excepted,
neap steamdrs meet erery demand (ft modem
ateamsulp serTiee In safety, ppeed, comfort and
luxury or traVelllnji. ‘
' • p.
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell, Wepeester, New York; etc.
T.‘M. UAKTtETT, Agt.,-<J. F. Liscosin,' Geo,
Wan.

iCaveaU, and Trade^Marlcs obtained and all Pat*,
entbuiincsaconducted for MoocRATC Fcks. I
louR Orricc is opposite U. S. PATcrirOFPicc
and we can secure patent in less time tuan ttfDse|
'remote Ircm...............

tei^AMiviAtlON
roolli
jCORES
'CM (1 ATsTr?i!AIH II18;DE OUT
KfOitllmtitt/nf nihu'liv
ai'lK'' I umiii Iim.

11

At Xrt-niicl llnnil.
A riijTllJ^iiiiil InIrtI wlio conlil not nf
fuul lo Ufcp Ills otvii plpur tvu.a act'll?tuiiii'd to ciu'iiluy I lie vlllnuc pljnT w. ltcii
Ilf hail folupaii.v.

S. A. & A. Bx GREEN.
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR feREICHT DEPOT

R-LIE8 loavo Watsrvllln SUCIuu
GOINO MABT. 3.20 a. m., dally for. Bangor, we-k day.
liar aatbor;tur ii.nekaport,BlUworth. OUiTowu
VanoeOoro, Aroostook oonntyWaabingt in oon uly
gt. .liibu, 8t. Stephen and Uallfax, r>os. nT.Trn.
Veyniid Bangor on Sundays exoept to Kllawurlb
ashington Co. R.....U,
&Wi.......................
S.3U« lu., for gkowbegaii, ilatly except Mui>.
davs < mixed.)
7 lOa. ni., mixedtor Bartland,' I>«xter, l>ovqr
31 F 'xnroft, Mo seheacl Lakb, Bangor and ioo.l
stations.
0.00 a. m. for Fairfield and Hkovliegan.
Hi
0 ne m. ni, for Holfast, liaugor and Huek-iiert,
I.HO n. ID., for Bangor and way rtaliims
Patten, Uoulton, Uaiibou, Pn-ague isle via U, Xc
A,: -luttanrainkeag, Vaiieeburo, St. Steuben
(Cubds,) Uonltou, Woodatook, St, John and UAliax
S.U8 p, m., tor Bangor, Bwkaport, Bar
Harbor, Old Town. Oolly to Banger.
4.10 p.'m. fur 'Belfast, ' Dover, Foxornft,
Mo eet-ead Lake,BaDgor, pid Town, and HatUamkeag.I
4.i<> p. m., for Falrlleld and Bimwuugti’i.
t> 07 a. m., (Sundays only) for Bangor,
GOIMO WKIIT.
eioo A.' m„ tor Bath Koekland, Portland,
aud Boaton, White Mountains, Montreal, aud
OhfeagO.
30 a
8.30
a. iii.,for Oakland and Bingham.
. 9.10 a. m., Oakland. Farmington, Pbllllpa,
K8uge'y,HeahanloFaJb(,
.Rnmford
Bern* i
wLewiston, Danville
e. to4k June,
3 ^ ^ ^ Aand
.a ga^
t A Falls,
.a
Portland.
g.lB a. m., Dally for AugnaU, Lewtaton,
Portland and Boaton, with pari r car for Boa-.
ton eonneot'ng at Portianc
~
id for North Conway, Faybana, Oorbam N. B.. Berlin Falla.
Lan aster. Groveton, North Htratford, Island
Fond, Oolebrobk and BeeobeFs Falls.
1,30 p.m- lor Oakland.
Mechanic
Falla, Portland and Boaton vln Lewiston.
8.80 p.na., for Portland and way atatlona via
Anguata.
8.1Sp.at.,fo Aufusta, Oardlnar, Batb.Bockandj Portland and Buaton, ,wlth parlor oar for
Bottou. eonaaeting at Portland for Oorulab
BrMgtoli, North UcDwny and Baitictt.
4.f8
-------- and Somerset By.
4.10 p
p. aa., -----for Oakland
9.80jp .aa.. mixed for Oakland.
10.00 p. am, f6r Lewiston, Bath, Portland and
^too. vis -AngwU, ^th Palloian sleeping ear
didly.for HoatM. luelnding Bundayi.
^
138 ABS., dally except Monday. forFortjIand
and Woitea.
^ BJft.BJa*Bif>idaraiaaMdr Fortlaadi
ion.

On-Jellies
preaervea and plokles, npread
a tblu coating of

PURE REFINED
PARAFFINE

will keep (bem absolutely moieture and

...........................IPai “
acid
proof, I’urellefliiedParalUnolealxo
ueefui III a doten oifaerwayi about tbe
bouiie. Full dlreclloiie In each package.
Hold every wbcTe,
STANDARD OIL CO.

TAPE
WO RMS

OA (Avo worm eluliievit feel long 'kk
least coiii::
aqi:: ion.ihii aceiio alirr iiiy taking two
CAH
l'AKETS.
Tilts
I a.iii
Mire
bus caused
roy
bad beallli
for tin;
puai
tliive
.venra.
I amjitijl
taking Ci‘--i’ari-i';. i-lio only cutIterHtr'ilbftbyy 0of
Do'icoLby .(cimlblo iii'i-iile.'
.
Ui(u. W. UoiVLU, italrd, Mias.

it; hut wlion I came out of th'J water
tlio imin had all left me and I )md a
most wiindorful experience. It secroed'
UH though I oould walk niiou the wa
ter. After ohnugiug my olothes I
attended the ihissioii and played the
organ. Since that time I have not
had tlie slightest trnno of iny old
trouble. I can walk into Lewiston
the ...sury.est of .'tliom.. .ilevor.folt, so well before. I swept, with tk
broom, two oariiets of yo yards each,
also
.....................
two hull carpets and■ then
hi attend
ed the Allianoo at Mrs. Manley’s on
Turner street:"

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS.
Capt. D. P.--Liohhart, sniieriiiteijdont
of the ; dead letter oflloo of the P. O.
fiepartmont, is the rcoogni/.ed Santa
Clans of tlio (lostal sorvico, and to •
him tbousjinds of letters aro now be
ing sent by the oliildroii' of the ooun- '
try lit homo nnd in tbo euhmies, o.x- "
pressing their wishes for t'liristmas'
gifts, .
(.’apt. Leibliarl reoeives each ClirislmuH about 20,0(10 letters. They come
from iilinost every town and eountr
in till) United .States. 'I'hey 'are not
Intoniled for Iiini iiersonally, but flinl
FbJir' way to bis otirce because tliey
ca'miot be delivered by jiostmen.
Air these letters are; as a rule, atldrcsBcd to .Santa Claus, ^^.^rUi Bole,
or the Arc'tio regions und-aro'written
tiy dliihlren and inailoiL by tliomof
their jiarents before Christnms begins.
""The postmasters whore tlioso letters
aro received stiimii op tliem, "address
unknown," and forward them to tiie
dmil letter oilioo, whore the sniiorinendeut'-tiblds them for a roasonahle
time, as the law requires, arid then.
orders tliem destroyed. TliO lottos
to SAnta ClauK receive the same treat
merit from thtr postal authorities as
fit080 addressed to other porsous .whoso
names and plaoe of’ resmenoo oaunot
bo looatod.by iwstmou. Onoo every
year there is'a big fire of these letters
and tlioosauds sent by young people
to Santa Claus are rodnoed to ashes.
Last year the letters roAoliiug tiio
dead letter ofUoo addressed to Santa
Cla-as numbered * ao.OIX) (tnd this year
tho^snperiutendeut expects that this
jrooprd will bo on^Uod. - It Is from
this Bduroe, Qapt. Leibhatrt says, that
more, letters roach his ptQoe than frdni
all others oombiued.

ever STokeuT 'W MkaD.Tir

...

«i»inro(iiimPATidN.'~7..~ Lightbod^ & Co.

WeHtef ■«■««/ fiD|ny,fklim«.a«etw«l»3»»Ievti. ill

io-To*MO sifd

Fotey*s Honey and Tat

curaa toMa, prevp^t^ pneumonia

the Watenille |VIa4l,
PUBLISHED WKKItLY AT
gto Main Street

• ')

Waterrlllei Me

—------- ^^-1.

1.60 per year or fl 00

**

when paid In

advance.

Mall Publishinfr Company.
PUBLMHaBS AMP PauPKIRrOBa.

WEDNEHDj^V, ..TAi^UABY 1. 1U02.
Mrs. Cleveland says ull her siok
knsband iioedR is a rest.. Ho’ does
»ot want people to^bothor [)siinJ~'He
■•ver did, for*that matter.
It was like' J^ismarok to call the
Monroe doctrine “impndenoo”'but
it would not be like Uncle Sam to
allow that defunct gentleman’s opiuiou
to make any difference with him.

Perhaps Gov. Shaw of lo'wa has
not noticed that no man whd over
held the oflioe of Seoretary of the
^Treasury has [reached the Presidpnoy
although some of them have sought
the honor long and strenuously.
They have begun to cut ioe near
Saratoga. It doesn't look now nruoh
like cutting ioe on the Kennebec but
the winter is young yeL December
is not the time to he disoonragod
about ioe.
■ None of the Christmas mark downs
involve quite' snob a reduotiou in
price ns the proixisition .to sell the
Panama oanal to the United States
for ^0,000,000 instead of the $100,•00.000 at which it was recently hold.
Somebody must be getting anxious.
If it wgs not oxaethy a Merry
Christmas for Gen. Miles an 1 Maolay.
•Perhaps they will have a happy iJow
Y’ear. That is the time_for making
good TosolutioiiB and the general and
the writer of bogus liistory both need
10 make some and keep them.
General Milos js reported to have
decided to hold his touguc, and ills
friends should Jinstou to oongratnlato
him for this most wise determina
tion. If he Ijqd adopted tliis praotioe
some time ago he would have avoided
appearing like a spanked s'ohoolboy
just at present.
The Italian government tliinks tlio
Uuit*4 Stiftes should prevent our
people down South from lynching
Italian citizens. This might Boom
])orfeotly reasonable were it not for
the faot-that wo cannot prevent them
from.lynching Awerioftu citizens even.
Tlio Bangor Commoroial declares
that “the ftreat Amoriean 'lenvilo
«Doe ma^e’ up their mind on tlio
merits of the Sampson-Sohloy ease
-aiwUhiijuaro not likely to reverse that
opinion.’* In view of the existing
difference of opinion it' might have
been bettor for the Commercial to
say tlio people had made up their
“minds’’ 'instead of their “mind.’’
One of file homeliest and yet.most
striking plirases heard during the
various dlscuKsions at the Augusta
meeting of the Maine Teaohors’ AsBooiatioii was in the course of C. S.
Hioliborn’s address, in whicli lie ad, vocated a return to the simplicit.y of
school courses offered in foimer da.vs.
“We need,” said he, “to have a rum
mage sale in a good many of our in
stitutions of learning.”
■ Tlie town'of Wiii.slow at its town
meeting TIn/rsday did the only thing
it could sensibly do. It voted to build
an iron bridge, to elevate it above tlio
reach of freshets and to take such
action as hiay bo iioocssary for the
Rooommpdatiou of it.s- oitizens until
the now bridge is finished. Those
things cost money but the town
'•ouldii’t do without them and the ex
penditure is fully justified.
The rumbling of the Lockwood
wheels will bo pleasant mnsio when
the mill starts up again. The cotton
manufacturing business lias jilayed
so imjiortaut a i>art in the industrial
and business life of the oity that its
interruption, oven for a short period,
is markedly and unpleasantly felt.
Considering the danger that threatened in the iieroo flood tliat raged, it
is perhaps a ground of oongratulation
that tlio damage to the mill property
was no greater than it has .proved to
bo.
The latest figures sliow that in
South Africa the Britisii have 180,000
men guarding their lines of oommuuioation, keeping the people of Gape
Colony from rising in rebellion and
dolug‘Similar work, besides the 46,000
men they liave actually in tfie field
Imutiug or boiug hunted by 9000
Boers. This seems a tremendous
disproixirtiou Of numbers but the
British generals want still more
trooi^s and seem to need them.
\

Washington despatohes say many
Iiromiueut men favor Hauna/ior prosi-

dent in IIMM. The Southern Ropablioan loaders osiieoially are flamed as
hostile to Roosevelt. If this is fmo
it is a thing oalofllatod t« injure Mr.
Hanna’s candidacy in the minds of
all lionost men. The Sonthorn Re
publican leaders, so called, lead noth-'
iiig hut a prooossion of merocnarios
and oHioo-SDOkors. Tliey care nothing
for principle bat all for spoils. No
wonder tlioy do not like Mr. Roose
velt. "
'

:tlic pHvilogc tliat lias hrouglit tile who have any regard for the (piality
worlds nows daily to his door, and of the liqnor they drink there ought
the yprioe pf-si look will not bo al I to be no hesitancy as to wliicli source,
lowed to stand in ^ his way of enjoy of supply they will. iiatrPiilze. Hero
on the ono liand is tho local salpoii
ing, this, privilcilc.
dealing out the vilefit sort of stuff at
a price high enough to warraht a
Germany tells Venezuela that if she good article'; aud here, ’ again, is tho
doesn’t qomply with her demauds Ger agciioy ready to soil liquor guaranteed
innii .warships will blockade Venoz- ns to purity, and at a price that at
uelau jHirts and keep from the eouiitrv least can not be said to be unreason’its [supply • of ooru, upon wliioli the able. Tlio public has learned its los
natives dejiend for Must’ciiaiioo. It son down in Portland .under the Peprwould seem as if in so productive n son regime. It lias become diilloult
couiitr.y as .Venezuela there ought to there to got as good liquor as used
bo native articles of food, snffloieiitl.y to he sold freely' in all the saloons and
abuudaut to prevent tlie starvation of hotels, and so tho dr’inkers have had
tlie iiooplo under the oiroumstaiioos recourse to tho oity liquor agency,
of a blookade. But if Germany’s wliioh ill oonsequenoe has done a
demands are just they should bo met land oflioe business all the year. This
and tlic sooner'^tlio Veuejfuelaiis meet is whnt is bound to follow wlidii tho
them, the ibetter'for "011" coiioornod; fniblio appreciates the real situation.
and the freer,, moreover. wI^l”tho The legally esablishod liquor agency
oflloials of ' our own governmont is in many ways a bettor- institution
breathe,wlio have been watoliing with than the nnliociised groggery, and
ooiisiderable anxiety the development deserves tho increased patronage that
of troables whioh this nation might it is gradually gaining throngbont
be forood to taken hand in nltimatel.y Maine.
settling.

opportunities for wholesome social en
joyment, unite their good influenoes
in making right living seem an easier
and more engaging thing than'it has
seemed in the past.

I NO.
^
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VASSALBORO NEWB.
Mrrespundrut*

Coutinaei) from fliist piig#*

CHINA^

This the first JJlirlstmas of the 20tlc
eentiiry was in all rospeots a merry •
one for tho people of this community.
With the mill rnnning fnll time it
enabled flicm to be liberal in their
piiroliases and generous in their gifts.
Tlie (loor in our inidst wore not fqrgotten. The birthday of Ho that
gavC up His life tliat man might live
has -woii an abiding place in the
hearts of men that will endure for
nil time. Hoavoii aud earth shall
pass away but the memory of Him
■who shed liis blood upon Calvary
will not.

Large (piaiititie of apples are .still
being shijiped from our station. . ,
All pur highways ard still in bad
eoiiditioii and the people are wisliiiig
for snow.
*
A Portland mau takes the” floor in
b rod Gerald and family who were,
advocacy of tlioi suggestion for county
roooiitly burned out, are now living
at the China liotel.
vnstead of local jxior Jiotlses whioh
somebody or other made awhile ago.
Our young people have hud a great
It may .be brought before the next
riiii of line skating on tho lake and
have improved it each ovoiiiiig around
legislature but the cities and towns
a big bon-fire on the ice.
will not be likely to give up the
On Deo. 26, Mr. Jasper C. Jaquith
raauugomont of this important busiof
Vassalboro and Miss Bertha M.
nCHS to the oountios without some
Briggs of China were united in mar
pretty strong inflnonaosj arc jbrought
riage by Rev. H. F. Wood.
Among tlio mnn.v trials and vioissito bear. The ohaiioes for oorrnptiou
Hull. John A. Woodsum is spending tudes of this world of sin and sorrow
and mismanagement would bo vastly
the holida.ys at liomo.- He was made there is ono ixior man in our Aiidstinoroased under the now plan and
liappy uu Cliristmad day by the gift who has borne the pain witli humbie
of ail elegant gold vvatoli from liis
the saving to bo made iVouJd very
two sons wlio are now- doing a sne- resignation. Deprived of sight for
likely be .undlsoovorablo.
ji,
oossful business in Olielsea, Ma.ss.
the past 60 ye’avs one would natnrally
tiiink that life to him .was a souroo
Cliristmas
is
iiassing
very
plea.saiitl.y
The ])olitioiaiis in KnoXjCouiity had
ill
Oliina.
There
was
a
Cliristnins
of
trouble. Today in his humble
TfiMPERANOE PRO0RESS.
agreed npou a miin to take the place ..Gov. Sliaw of Iowa seems to livca
tree with appropriate exercises at^.t,he homo, the home lie has li^ed in moat
of Sheriff Ulmer, lately dcoeasod. had a puzzling question forced uixin
The union meeting at the Baptist Babtist Churoh 011 Tuesday"Cvdiwiig.
Their astonisJimoiit was great Tues liim just at Christmas time. Ho is churoh Snuday evening was a remind The trees wore well loaded with of those jl'cars, deprived of the use of
day when it was aiiiiounoed that not widely known outside of his er of tho fact that the matt.or of presents and all seemed very Jiajipy. liis logs, unable to walk about, de
serted by relatives who seem to
Gov. Hill had appointed a different own state tliongh what is kiibwii liquor drinking is a subject serving
neither
know or care wlidther he lives
man from the one they lind solcofcd Of him is to liis credit. Ho is a ever as a ready and fruitful topic of
VASSALBORO.
or
(lies,
his case is one deserving of
for him. His nominee is a granite strong Ropablioaii and very promi
A Christmas ontei-tainiuent was deep oonsideration. Entertainments
discussion j^iii j almost any Amerioaii
cutter from a domooratio town who nent among tlio laymen of tho Metho oommnnity. The subject is oue of in given ill tlio village -Wednesday eve
has never held oflioe, a much respect dist ohuroli. .On ourreno.y questions terest to throe oonstaiitly oliaiigiiig, ning oonsisting of a full rigged shiji in tho iinst have been gotten up for
ed citizen of the dcuiooratio town of lie is perfectly sound. But Gov. and not infrequently iutoroliangiiig, loaded with Christmas gifts, and a less deserving ol)jeet.s. One' friemt
flue eutertaiiimeiit given by the chil alone in this cold sphere waits npo*
St. George. ' It looks as if Gov. Hill Shaw wants to bo prebidout. Ho classes, In the one class are to be dren
ooiiduotod by Mrs. Kate Stilson.
thought the labor vote of Kuqx oau liavo tlio treasnyy department found such-people as made up the Tlie speaking and singing wejro"finely liini and that friend is no blood rela
^oudsrad by tlio oliildreu ilfid ivoru tion. Mrs. Sarah Sliorey on the
when" Soorotary Gage steps out of it
County w^s worth trying for.
bulk ofjtha audienoe at the meeting ^muoh appreciated by tlie audienoe.
judgment day will get her reward for
by simply saying “Yes” to the Presi
Mr. M. C. D. Borden, the [Fall dent. Most of his friends think if referred to. Men^and women who are
TJie Rebekah lodge nominated her attention and care bestowed upon
praotically
total
abstainers
from
the
their officers tor the ei.isiiing year lost that poor IpnCsome blind child of
River mill owner, has been doing lie takes tliat place his' -presidential
use
of
intoxicants,
and
who
would
be
Tuesday evening. After the lodge God,—Aleck Burrill.
another of bis peculiar acts. He out aspirations will be blighted. So ho
an oyster suii^ier -was served in tlie
down the wages of his 2700 employes has to decide, vylietlier a sure place glad to see everybody else liold the dining hall.
Tho New Year’s Eve-hall given
This
some six weeks ago because lie would in tho oabiiiet is wortli more to liim same view witli tliemolvess.
Mr. Fred Liico is visiting his home under tlie auspioes of Hie Vassalboroclass
ouoe
in
a
great
while
loses
adisuo longer jiay more than the market thaii the podsibility of getting n
Athletic Assooiation was a success
bat more often wins one, it be in this place.
price for labor.. Now'^Ife gives all presidential nomination whioh after
Mr. Aldoii Bassett, '.seleotmaii of fiunnoially and otherwise. Ther(»‘
ing
not
nuoommon
for
a
man
who
may
those people the money of whioh they all might uflt mean an election.
'Winslow, -was in the place Sunday were nearly 76 oouph's in attoTidancr'
liave drank Jmore or less early in life jrith
were deprived by the out down aud
a crew of men and l(i horses for
to leave the habit behind him along tlie purjwse of moving the ferry boat and the nmoniit oleaicd ill ajinronoh
insists that it is not to bo ooiisidered
Capt. Leary, whose recent death is with his .youth. -Differing oanises from this landing to Winslow, w here $()0. ’Tlio danoo orders -were hand
ill the light of wages but purely ns a roiiortod, was the oommandor of w liom
ferry boat will be run for the no- some specimens of the piinter'a art
Christmas gift. Most of the 2700 Robert Louis Stevenson wrote at some ooiitribnte to this result. lu ■ some oommodation of passengers while the aud came from Tlie Wa'tervillo Mail
oases
it
is
due
to
the
desire
of
a
will oaro very little what it is called length in iiis history of the inter
new bridge is being built.
oflioe. They oontained a list of 14
jiareiit to put no stumbliiig-blook of
BO Ibiig as“lhev''get it.
Mr. David 'Smiley is visiting his dances -wliioh were greatl.y enjoyed,
national oomplioations at Samoa somp offense in tho way of his sons: in
motlier in this village.
years ago. Stovensou insisted that
the miisio being b.y an orohestm from
One more plirase has been worn out. Leary was a reckless joker wlio was others to the realization that what
Mr.
aud
Mrs.
Henry
Parsons
re
Waterville.
.T. P. Giroux aoted a.-^
The Washington society writers talk proimred to go, and who did go, to iiad been regarded as tlie ixiint of turned to Thorndike Monday after a
prompter.
The
floor managor wassafety
in
moderate
drinking
had
been
few days, visit with their daughter,
no more of “cabinet ladies.”. It is almost any length to oheok and harass
Prince M. Bessey who was assisted
Mrs.
Arthur
.Tapkson
of
this
jihice.
reaohefl,,
or
even
passed;
in
still
the style now to say “cabinet wo the Gormans in their attempt to
by the following aids: .Tohn Fi'rran,
men.” The phrase is as absurd as maintain chief authority in tho is others to religious, or other moral in
E.
Fearnley, Arohic .Simpson, .J. W.
fluences.
^
EAST FAIRFIELD.
the other but some of these people land. Many of Capt. Leary’s comnin-^
Brooke, Frank Wigglcswortli. Com
.
The
second
class
is
composed
of
peo
seem to agree with the Bangor wo nioatioiis to the Gorman consul and
Christmas found the families at mittee of arrangements to which greatman years ago who, when her husbalid to tlie commander of the Germa'n ple who make what they choose to re Good Will Farm all happy and well oredit is due for the success of the
the hell on tho C. E. Moodv
was aooidoutally elected alderman, warship tliat was so long on the scene gard as a temperate user'of liquors. and
oliapel whioh rung tho first time uii affair was made upofT. B.. Donnelly,
They
are'not
entirely
out
of
symiiathy
wanted to know if she and the daugli- are quoted by Stevenson, and show
Christmas day.
P. M.' Bessey, Gay Bessey, A. Wig-^
tors were also aldermen. Most of the the American captain to have been at with the'flrst olass, but do not oaro to The schools at Good Will opened gleswor’th, J. W, Brooke, B. Fearn
go
to
the
extt’bme
of
oondemning
talk about ‘'the women of tho cabi- least quite as bold an ofiioer as the
ley, Thomas Clapporton.
again Monday forenoon.
uet” is as sill.y as the Bangor wo distingnished author credits him with drinkingTheir plea is
Mrs.
James
Tuttle
and
children
that spirits, like many other things,
man’s was.
having been. His vpr.y audacity, as can bo nsod with no resulting harih if visited at.Waterville last week.
Never choose a book Xv its .cover,
Steveusou clfoso to call it, undoubted only used wisely. It may be skid
Mrs.
Sophia
Davis
is
visiting
at
Mr.
nor
a man by the clothes that he
Carrie Nation was thought to have ly had a measurable effect in keeping
Eugene Covil’s at North Fairfield a weais oven if his face and hands are
with
no,intention
of
disrespect
that
liassod put of public observation, Germany from getting the foothold in
few -weeks before returning to Poft- soiled. A native of this town, in
their tlieory is sometimes ’ better than laud for tho winter.
when lior poor husband got a aivisiting Waterville, after tho'destrnsSamoa
that
her
ropreseutatives
there
qjjejy
praotioe.
voroe from her, but she has bobbed
The Martin stream iron bridge tioii of the Winslow bridge on enter
appeared
bent
upon
her
seonriiig.
The third olass is made up of those wliioh floated away in the flood, has
{igaiu in au endeavor to bo heard,
who make a confessedly bad use of been towed back and will be put in ing a restaurant, seeking-his dinner,
uiiinvited, in aii eduoatibiiill bieetIt _i3_to bo_ .noted_ tliat _thesp_ liquor,—who dfink to oxo0ss"eitliev be- position soon. There is now good Imd the order for his dinner, it being
ifig, from which she liad to bb es Now Year resolutions are much oauso of a lack of the power of self- crossing tlie stream with teams on given to him by the firm for whioh
corted by force. It is a strange thing laughed at by people who profess to restraint, or of tho iiossessioa of self- the ioe.
he works. Seating himself at tho
that the local authorities of the town be superior to the onstoni; aud yet, if respoot. Tlio departures from this M. D. Holt <& Sou shipped cattle table lie picked up the bill of farethat she calls her home do not take tho truth wore known, it Is ten class into either of tho other two are from this station Monday morning.
and was olosely'soanning its pages.
lier ease into consideration and have olianees to one that the very scoffers
There is no crossing the river with
not many; but the aooessioiis to it teams at I ills place, hut good cross A yonng lady waitress Attraotod^brher., removed to au asylum. It is a do themselves follow the same praothe man’s shabby aiipearnnco whis
from the second class are numerous. ing for foot people.
disgrace to Kansas, aud iudireotly to tioo. It is inevitable that people who
pered something in |.ho. oar of one of
All three classes might easily be beiieMr. Hcnr.y Riokor of Houltoii vis tho male waiters.. That individnal
tho rest of tho country, to have the are not satisfied with what they liave
Qtted by. spoil meetings, as tliat of .Sun-: ited at Fei'i'v Rioker’s last week.
poor woman at liberty in her paliiahly done for the last twOlfve-month—and
gignoing towards where sat tho hun
(lay evening but unfortunately it is
Mrs. S. J. liCnvitt aiirt danghters
diseased condition of mind.
therer must ho preoious few people mo.stly members of the first olass only,' of Fairfield visited at Mrs. P.-J. gry man, suddenly advanoed -and
snatched the paper from tlio. man at
who are—should dofiidfl to. make a who lea.st need it, tliat reoeive p;lio Raoies Cliristiuas.
It is a curious thing that the more oreditablo showing for the year direct influence of snob a gathering.
Miss Kiito Bnrrill visited over the sam^ntimo bestowing npou him a
society of Friends sliobld have - an to oome, and should,specify in ,their Tlie.y are present, while those of the Christmas with her aunt in Fairfield. look of thorough oonteuipt. Tlitr
opiiortunitv so early in tho adminis own mjjxds at least some of the xyays second olass, who need it mora, and
Miss Iva Jaokins has rotnruod to man at that momontt thought of tho
tration of Tlioodoro Rdosevplt^ioted in wiiioli the mistakes of the past those of the tliird class, who need it lier homo in Honlton niter a few order for-dinner whioh lie had in liisfighter, to send him an address oom- shall be corrected. It would be a dis- piost. are ^absent.
Bpt indirootly weeks’ visit with Mrs. Harry Watson. pookot, liauded it* to tlio waiter.
tiiiot
loss
to
tho
Now
Year
if
this
meiidiiig him for Ijis attitude favor
Miss Grace Jennings is very jioorly. That gentleman at once recognized
there can hardly fail to bo some good
ing poaoD among the nations. It is orivilege of high resolving -wore to resulting, if in ngtliing more tliau The rest of the sick -folks reiuiviu the signature as tliat of one of tlie
city’s moneyed men. Tlio waiter wasnot unlikely that when ho took the bo taken away from it. In fact, all the strengthoniiig ot tJio mis.sionai.y about as usual.
placed in a dilemma out of whioh ho
its
distinotivo
aud
helpful
oharaotor
oflioo many of the Friends who uni
spirit of.thoso who do attend—an in
Aooidnnts • oome with distressing tried . - in TOin to escape. Tilings
ted ill this address were fearful that would thus be lost at ouoe, and hoiioe- fluence that oaiinot be wholly lost.
on tlie farm. Outs, braises, ohaiigod tlien. Dinner over, anAas
his oaroor as president would bo a forth it would be but a date bringing
It would not bo well for ^ho moral frequency
stings sprains. Dr. Thomas’ Eoleoraonaoo to the per.oo of the world, in nothing with it but the unpleasant welfare of any oommnnityT howevCr, trio Oil relieves the pain instantly. hejwas about to retire, tho waiter appoaohed liim, his /face beaming with
stead of tending to iierpetuato it. reminder that everybody observing it to allow rthis sort of thine to he the Neyei- lafa withont it.
smiles,
“won’t yon have a oigar sir. ”■
bad
drawn
one
measure
nearer
to
Thus it is not uiioommoii for first
only faetorjin the oroation and majn“No, d—u you, I want uo oigar.”
impro.ssioii8 to go distiuotly wrong. tho end. So let tlie good resolution teuanoo of temperate habits and fortu
A Bia REDUCTION.
of the New Year period flourish as of nately Biioh is not the ease. There
\---------------------COMMITTED FORGERY.
old.
It
will
fieqiu'iitly
be
broken,
Rev.
Clayton
D. Boothby of Madiare others whioh have no coiisoiously
Travel is going to bo much cheaper
hut
it
will
also
lie
lived
up
to,
and
son
states
that
the
rpixirts
of
the
No. Vassalboro,' Deo/31,— (Special).
moral purixise perhaps but which are
ill the oouiso of the next ten or
twenty years. An Indiana eompany the result will boa genemU improvp- no less jioteiit. Ono of the most im- amount of damage done to tho plant —Loon Gordon of Skowhegan, who
has now l.W miles of eleotrio railroads nicnt for tho new .year over the ono portaiit is the attitddo of manyoorpo- of tho Great Northern Paper Oom- lias been at work in the mill -here left
ratioiis aud of not a few individuals l).iiiy in that place by the recent last Friday. When a man leaves the
ill oponitioii. Of this one-third is in that closes tonight.
who refuso^employment to the intern-1 freshet wore greatly exaggerated. mill liero he is required to present a
cities and the other hundred between
cities and great extensions are planned Tlie state liquor agent reports that porate, aud who often insist that their The storm-, says Mr. Boothby,. instead reoeiptod bill for his board “before he
from this eoiitor. In no ease is a faro he has examined tho spirits for sale employeoa'shall be total abstainers at of doing great damage, proved a oau draw his pay. Gordon presented ,
less than five .oonts but one can at the different ageiioios throughout least during^tlie hours of the work bloBBiug. The Kennebec river, on a receipted bill to the paymaster and
whioh the town is.^sitpated, lias been was paid in fnll. Later it was found
travel from Anderson to Marion, on Maine during tho last .year, and finds ing day.
There is a tendency showing itself very low all tlio -fall. So low in foot that he had forged tho receipt sign
the north (thirty-four miles), for 36 that withont exception they are nucents: to Indianapolis, oii tho south adnltemtod; in other words, that in thoae’days of industrial progress to that there was not enough power to ing the name of his boarding mis(thirty-six miles), for 45 cents, and they sell what might bo termed good go still farther by making right habits run the enormous grinders by whioh tresg, Mrs. ‘William Ronndy.“ Ofiioertf'
from Marion to Iiidianaixilis (seventy stuft'. TJiis is oheerful and reassuring easy and pleasurable, as is the notable the logs are, ground into pulp for are after him.
miles) for 80 ooiits, when tho oxtoii- news, for if the state is to be' in the and eminently praiseworthy example making tire •paperv-Thls ooiiditiou was.
slou is' oomploted. This is the same saloon business at all, it is well to. sot by the Hollingsworth & Whitney becoming so alarming that it was THE BEST TELEPHONE GIRLS.
as going to Bangor for ahour02 cents have it sell snob goods as will 00m- company in providing for their work feared it would be necessary to shut
The close approach, of ruial free
delivery of mail matter to the' sys
tom in vogue in cities is emphasized
b.y the new arraiigment to go into
effoot upon some, at least, of tlio
Maine rputos tho first of tho new
year, requiring that tho boxes used
for the reoeption of mail matter shall
hereafter bo under look. . .In ease tho
look is not provided, the mail of tho
delinquent boxholder is carried baok
and left at his call at the oity ofUoe.
It,i8 safe to say that there won’t be
many iuatauoes of snoh carrying baok.
The dweller on the free delivery route
lias oome to appreciate too highly

jiaro welJ'with ' those sold by other
dealers. Now in this respect there
is uo ^odbt tliat tl)e state is a dietinot gainer in comparison with any
other dealer that may- be found in
this region of Now England. There
probably isn’t another liqnor seller
in Maine that fan boast of having
done wliat the agenoies have been do
ing, apoording to the state ponimiBsioiier, all tlio year—selling absolutely
nuadnlteratod goods. A good many
people do got yet appreoiate the
superiority of the agency brand and
some others are not willing to pay
the slightly higher price that may
rnle on agency' ^coods ; bat to those

men a costly aud admirably equipped
club house where bountiful sonroos of
ainusement aud wholesome entertain
ment serve to oonntoraot the cheap
attraotlouB of the street and the
grogshop. Snoh agenoies oan do more
tlian the law in winnii:/g njgp and
women to decent
of living, and
happy [is the oommtiuity where tney
increase and flonrish.
lutemperauoe is gradually losing its
hold npou the more intelligent of tlie
Amerioan'^ people; and this oonsummatiou devoutly to'be wislied yviU be
hastened as the pleasant liome, the
effloiont sohool, the praotioal ohuroli,
tho free library, and the multiplied

- r

The Eleotrioal World and Engineer
down the mill for an indefinite
period, or until the water should rise is authority for thb statement th«t
again. While the rainfall was very American girls of Irish parentage
heavy and did great damage, yet the have' been found to possess to the
total amount, he says, will bo oov- highest degree the neoessary qoiokertd by. $10,000 instead of $600,000 as uess'of perception aud aotiou, and to
was reported. The mill started up prove the statement ip cited, the fact
within three djiys after the freshet, that a large iieieentage of the operawhereas it was expected that it ! tors in the Ohioago exchange, picked
would be shut down for ^ a g(x>d part !-oat according to tlie results of exam
of the winter. The bridge whioh ination, are girls of Irisli descent.
was oarried away was so old tiiat it Oity life has been fonud to give a girl
was planned to replace it in t^e an advantage in tliis partionlar -over
spring, and the expense of putting the country girl, whose -wits have not
in a temporary stmotnxe ' will be been 'sharpened by the oontaot with
about balanced by the expeote^ cost many people and the- exigenoias of the
urban oommouity.
of removing the bld^ffair. , .

'

'.'i/J/

MANY TBQUSANIB (aJRED OF CATARRH

What are. Humors7

the progeuOo of hnt one candidate in |
■ DIES IRAE.
the.Held, Mr. James L. Merriok of [Helen Redlngton, Waterville, Mo.,
Waterville. It thinks it prob^^ble ho j
in Springfield Ropnblioan. 1
will bo elooted7 though John P. Riohoa they’ll spend.
Swasoy of Canton may enter the field And tho world will wait at tho outer
trato
and if he does will have ooiisidorable
In splendid state;' while withl'n, ^
strength from westpiTi Maine.
Mrs. Mary Cook; Pittsford, N. Y., alsa
mighty England,
An Augusta letter to tho Boston Tho highest of thv laud - *
says:
Herald of Sunday predicts that the Shall oongrogato to crown—a man.
, “ I- was not very well for si* years,paid many doctor bills, but never im
Domoorats will nominate Cyrus W.' And they will sing “God save onr
gracious King!’’
proved very much. Two years ago I
Davis of this city for governor and Yet under his rule do thousands lie
was attacked with
which also builds up the system that has continues:
“He is nn able" young In filthy camps, and die—
suffered from them.
In grippe, which ■
Women
or
onildrou,
everyone;
bdsiuoss
man
of
good
oiiaraoter,
a
It is the best of all medicines' for all
1 o M me with;
tho eye Of heavon is this done,
humors.
btadent of public questions, a pleas Under
And protest from tho nations there is
a ♦evero Hvor
ing siicakor, and the owner of consid
none.
■' ' '
trouble. I gave up i
erable property. If nomiimted, lie What an ignoble role doth England
hope of over re
;
♦
play '
will oouduot an’ aggressive oaraiiaign.
covering. Peruna,
the world’s sight today!
It will be something new for Maine In
cured
me. I feel
The mistress of the seas and rnler _
young again, and
to have a'campaign with some snap Of unuumbered colonies; yet still
am gaining In flesh,
^'it. ' For ‘sdv'feiar years the elootions
insatiate,
as I was very
ih this state have- been not i^noh And led by lier craving greed for gdtd.
omaolatod.' My
Bradford Fields of Oakland lias filed more than formal .affairs. Every one' She grasps at a laud not her.s to hold,
Aud^ornslies with roloutless hand
own children are
a petition in bankruptcy.
hopes that the oomhig 'state .election Its people who for'freedom stand ;
surprised In the great change In me
Jf* Jesse Burbank of .Angnsta is. visit will bo different, and that a lively Desixiils their la'ud; its sonS^opri.ves
when they come to^vlsit me, lYo nave
Of
their
oliildren
and
wives;
then
bids
ing friends in the city for a few days. campaign will' ensue.’
made your Peruna our household romthem die
«Hly.”-^Mrs. Mary Cook.
Miss Maud Fariiham ' has been
One of tho liveliest old liorses in Beoanse to shot and steel they will
Congreaaman H. Henry Powers o1
ealled to Orono by the serious illness this vicinity' is Echo, owned by A.
not yield;
'
Vermont, writes from Morrisville, Vt.t
ef her father.
H. Rioe of Oakland. He is not as Their crime—they aot as their conn-'
try’s shield.
••Peruna I have used In my family
Mrs. J. A. Clark bf Lewiston who famous as Nelson, but for well pre Yet doth Gpd see all this infamy,
with success. I can recommends It as
has been visitiOjg hero for a few days served old age the horses are pretty And in His own way He will reiiay;
an excellent family rem^y, and very
well matched. Eoho is 33 years old, Let England dread that dayff'*
has^ returned home.
And America, she erstwhile Uie ohamgood tor coughs, colds and catarrhal'
and
was
just
about
learning
the
rudi
The Young Men’s Christian Associa
piou
....iaffections.”—H. Henry'Powers.
tion is sending out snbsoription ments of racing when Nelson was a Of Liberty, hegrs the slow dropping
snokor.
Eoho
is
by
Victor,
2.23,
by
Hon. John H. Gear, United Slates
Of
their
bittor-tears
while
such
deeds
blanks to cover the expenses for the
fTenutor from Iowa, writes:
^n.
Knox,
dam
Gyps.v,
3.63,
by
.are
done.
year ending Sep. llQ, 11)03.
“ Peruna I can jeeominond to all as aArabian. Ho has a record of 3.37, Yet protest utters none. She may not;.
Mrs. C. H. Prince ,of Bucklield is which was rather below the ordinary For she .herself stands with bloodvery gooil tonic, and particularly goodt
stained hands.
MISS
'visiting her rlauglitcr Mrs. A. F, whan he was in the game. Eoho
as a remedy forcatarrb,”»-.Tobn II. Goar.
dares to say her’s is God’s wa''!
BLANCHE
MYERS
'Bmmmond. Miss itatheriiic Drum was sjiown by his owner at Fairfield And
Senator Goar’s home mhlresa Is Bur
Shall not her oonsoienoe '#ake some
lington, Iowa.
mond rotarnod with lior.
day'?
^
last fall and stopped like a fonr-vearMr. i). Fisher, 1,861 I.s?xlngton avonns,
Tonsilitis, ooutiuues to ho quite old. He is still as proud as a peacock
Miss Blanche Myers, 8120 Penn street, Kansas City, Mo., a society belle of that New York City, w'rites:
prevalent in town but in spite of the and picks his feet ^like a bine blood THE MILLINOOKET CHRISTMAS
■ ” I hail catarrh and was troubled with
Blty ■writes:
floklouoss of the weather the general coach horse. ' When lie came down
EVE TRAGEDY.
a wmstant dropping from the back part
health of tlie community appears to tho strotoh, head up and t^iil over the
“ Durtog- each of the past four seasons / have caught a severe of tho nose Into the throat, and a hor-'
The
chief
topic
of
conversation
at
be good.
dasher, a man who had evidently not
cold when suddenly chilled after an evening party, and a most un rlble breath. Also, severe hourssnesa
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Harriihan of hoard the aniionuoement from the Millinooket still is the death of the pleasant catarrh lasting for several weeks would be the result.
and yellow dlflchargo from the nossi but
■Waterville passed Sunday with his stand, wanted_to know whoso oolt three Italians who perished in their
I haven’t the slightest trouble now of
••Last
winter
my
brother
advised
me
to
try
Pertina,
as
one
of
shack
on
Christmas
eve,
but
it
seems
tliose complaints, and L-honostly and
' brother, Charles Aj ^ Harriman,, in that was. And he hasn't forgotten
very doubtful if the' exact cause of his club friends had been cured of a bad case of catarrh by using It- conscienl^usly stateTliat I am cured of
Bath, Bigh street, .returning liome his record, 'either.
their death is ever known. There He procured me a bpttle and / was mtfch pleased to find that one catarrhoTtiro nose and Ihrbat.
Monday.
Pill Sense.—It stands.lo reason that have been several mysterious oircum- bottle cured me. / shall not dread colds any more so long as / can •• If there is anyway 1 con state Itmoi*
GoorgO K. Bassett who has been Dr. Agnew’s Little Liver Pills will stanoes in connection with the tragedy
positively I am only too glad to do m,.
visiting bis parents in Winslow dur crowd out of the market many of the but as the days pass bringing no now procure Peruna,”—MISS BLANCHE MYERS.
and I nm willing, very willing, to lend
ing the holidays'" vs'cut to Augusta nauseous old-timers. A better medi developments to show unlawful
any aid In my power In helping you to
Penina
eurcs
catarrh
wherever
located,
with
the
same
surety
and
proiiiptncss.
■Tuesdav to attend the Cliarity ball cine at less than half the price is all agency, the belief is gaining ground There are no Bubstilutes for Peruiia.
induce sufferers to glvo Peruna n trial,
’
the argument needed, to keep the de
. there this evening. ■ mand 'what it has been—phenomenal that the deatlis, were the reqult of an
••My wife Is also taking Poruau, and
Mis.s Hattie BeokeV, secretary of the Bcientiflo remedy for catarrh. It euros
Mrs. G.- p. Lindsay while working —40 doses 10 cents.' They cure Sick aooident rather than orimoi The Goethe Club, of Racine, WIs., writes:
catarrh wherever located. Its cures hist, it Is helping her wonderfully. She liaa
Biliousness, and allay all
about the house Mo'nday slipped-and Headache,
Btomaoh irritations. 100 doses ^ ots. coming of Fred Pelnso and the ex .“A short time ago I got my feet wet, Peruna gives strength ' l>y stopping iniproT*^ considerably since taking
Peruna. She feels fifty per cent bettor
fell against- -tlie-^amb "xif a doorway —3.
pression of hiB views have given and a cold settled on my lungs which waste.
breaking hoi; left arm. just below the
Sold by Aldeu & .Deehan and P. H. maoh color'to this belief. Pelnso is nothing Bocnied to remove. Our family By saving the liiuous it enriches the Uuui she has in years, for all of which I
am very tliankfhl, as she was extn niely
shonldor. ' She is comfortable today Plalsted.
the padrone and has mnoh influence physician tried extracts, x>owders and hlo^.
and is oxpncted to make a speedy roBy cleansing tho mucous luombranos nervous, hadsystemic catarrh, and thin
with his men.
’ ^
pills, hut I kept getting worse until my
blood.”—O. Fisher.
FUNERAL SERVICES AT M. E.
•ovory.
Pelnso arrived from Madison, brother advised nio to try Peruna and It preserves tho vital forces.
If you do not derive prompt and satis
CHURCH.
A constant drain of mucus from the
Thursday and at onoe interviewed the purchased a bottle for me.
The quotations cd Maine cotton
factory results from tho use of Peruna,'
system
Is
known
as
systemic
Niatarrli.
“I
t'acted
like
a
charm
and
In
a
week
I
various
members
of
the
Italian
colony.
mill stooks in Boston are as followsi
The funeral of the late Albion H.
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
Androsooggin 13114 ; Bates lilo; Frank Clement held atA^Uotiiodist ohnroh Speaking of the tragedy to a CoaL;. was Ijko niy;_old seU oncy more; in fact I Tilts may occur from any organ of tho full stalomenl; Of your case and be will '
a bottef appetite boily.
lin 90; Hill 41^; Lockwood eWater- Sunday afternoon whs attended by” meroial correspondent Mr. Pcluso ex felt stronger "and
pressed his belief that the deaths than I have ever hod before. Peruna Pemna stops this waste by curing be pleased to give you his ■valuable advillo)88t4; Edwards (Augusta) 160. a large gathering of friends and rela were caused by aooident. “Tliere will have a welcome place in our medi the catarrhal condltlon'triMAiO 'raviconr vice gratis. The TSawards has just declared a tives in spite of the rain. The pas was no reason for any foul play, ’ ’ said cine chest, as tho whole family believes membrane, no matter which organ may Address Dr. Hartman, President of
semi-annual dividend of 4 per oeut.
be affected. Peruna cures oatsrrh whsr- The Hoitmou Sauiterlum, Columbus,
tor, Rev. A. A. Lewis, oondnoted the he. “The .three men who died never In it.”—Ha'ttle Beqker.
' .r had any troubles among themselves
Ohio.
There was only one case before tlie servloes and paid a most fitting trib or with the other members of the col Pemna is an internal remedy — a ever located.
munioipal oonrt Monday
It was' ute to the Christian oharaoter of, the ony.
They were very quiet and
-that of a man .who had taken jnst deoeased. Rev. W. F. Berry offered peaoefnl and never made any distnrb- vioe witji). a chance to see something pSon. A-troe was tho chief attraction tors, Mrs. Day and Mrs. Clark. Tiie
I have found out that they
•uongh to oanseliimtobe tronblesome prayer. The musio was by a male anoe.
were not intoxioated for all the liquor of Hie world if they so desire. The and seleotioiis were listened to by playing oontimied until 11 o’clock,
at the railroad station. He promised quartette«who songi “Going Down they had was two or three bottles of artillety oorjis offers great induce tho young people and some by tlio wlion intermission oociirreil :iiid then
better fashions and the sentenoe iiassed the ■galley,'’ “No Night There,” and beer and that would not trouble them ments to .vonhg men with a liking for older mombecB of tho' andioiico. - Tho oame tho awarding of tiio prizes
' ‘ My Heavenly Home. ’ ’ The funeral any. Of course I don’t know" what military life. Good pay, •< quarters, evening w'ns much enjoyed by all.
«]x>n liim was snspended.
which w’oro-KH folldwsv- /First ladies’'
happened in the sliaok but I think
•¥
'
■
•
C. W. Morse at gn auction held in decorations were very fine. The there must hav^ been gqs from the rapid promotion, and tlie; best posts
prize,
Mrs. Sarah. Cotton: sPOond,
Mr. 'Warren E. Balontine of this
-Bangor Satnrday-morning-sold, eight Grand Army attended in a b^dy^ The snft. nnnl in th^ stove followed by an. ill the United_Htjitns nrn-_assured.
Miss Ellen_Dunbar ni d Mrs. Marv
.
,‘
.
4
town
was
uiiltgd
'
iir
niarrlugirWcd^
horses, the aggregate price of which interment was at Pine Grove oeme- explosion. The men were pretty tifY:d Recruits arc being accepted for both nosday afternoon. Doe. 36, to Miss Hayes, both ladies having tlie same
and probably went to sleep at once light and heavy artillery, and men
brought tl,497. Six of the animals tory.
and did not- notioo the gas. - Then
Katherine R. 'Tozior, also of this number of iwints. First gentleiuen’s^
went to the Hollingsworth & Whitney
when the explosion oame they were with previous military instruotion, town. Tlie ooreliioiiy wiis jicrformod P. E. Brown. Waterville; second, E.
WOMAN’S CLUB MEETING.
Co. at Waterville hnd the remaining
too stuijefied to make any move to education or a knowledge of lior'sos by Rev. H. M. Ives, isistor of tho C. Merrill, Fairfield.- Upfie'.slimoiits
.two were pnrohased by tho Great The regular meeting of the Woman’s ward safety. ’ ’become non-commissioned oiiioors al
of ioo eveam and cake were son’ed by
Light is shed on another odd fcatnre most immediately iii tho new bat Baptist ohurcli. The wedding was
Literary club was held with Mrs.
Northern Paper Qo.
til') ladies, and after an liour siiont
of
the
case
by
PeluBO
who
had
learned
private,
only
tlio
iinmediato
families
Charles E. Fogg, Colb.y 1000, has Caswell, 33 College avenue Tuesday that after the men bad begun to lire teries. Eiilistmepts are also being of the contraotiiig jiarties fieiiig pres in a social manner, (lie gnosts liadeiaooepted tho place of physical direot- evening, December 31, with the fol the gun and pistol that one of tho made'for the enginoors and 'staff de- ent. Both young pooiilo aro well tlieir friends adieu and adjourned tuneighbors oamb -.to them and urged jiartmehts.
■
~or at Hebrou-Aoademy and left town lowing programme:
and favorably known, tho .luroiits of tlieir Itomes, having enjoyed a very
t'mt they disoontinne. tlie noise as it
Piano
Solo
Miss
Hattie
Abbott
tills moniing to enter nixin his work. Tho Pioneer Moveiuoutmight be misunderstood by the people Special inducements are offered de botli bride and groom Hying in this Iiloasant. evening. Among thoHeN4ireBMr. Fogg, since Thanksgiving, has
' Mrs. Elvira Caswell aoiOBS the stream. Tlie men heeded sirable young men wishing service in town. They \\H11 reside for tlio jires- out froni ont of town were Mr. and,
been engaged at the -Teoonuet olnb Song ■
—Miss Josephine Bqrry' the advioe and discontinued- tlieir tho Philippines. Besides tlie extra oiit with Mr. Balontino’s jiaroiits, Mr.’ Mrs; F. E. 'BrO-wu, and guest Miss
celebration. They liad thou fired Hie pay and allowances, a trip around the
Ainbook of Aulmrii, C. W. Hussey
house at Winslow as director of tho Progres-s in Soieuoo
•
*
*
Mrs. Carrie Hntohius pistol three times and there were four world is oujoyo’d at the government’s and Mrs. William Balontine.
and 'wife, H. L. Kelley and wife,
gymuasmm.
more .cartridges left in it. When tho
of the pistol were found it expense on the finest trausixirts in tlio , Mr. A1 Mace ■ of tliis town \Vns Watorvillo 1. Mm. Harry B. Konriok,
The talk abont' smallpox has large
I had rnuniiig, i tolling sore on remains
was
notioed
that of the seven shells.- world. Going, tlio trip is made via presentod with a'Christmas prosont Nashua, N. H. ; Mrs. ‘C-. O. Stnrtely subsided as no new oases are re- my log. Suffered tortures. Doan’s three bore the
inarks ef the firing pin, New York and the Mediterranean wliioli he -will over oherish, not only vant, Nowjiort; Mrs. W. E. S.’Berry,
Ointment
took
.
away
tho
burning
and
.ported in tho state. So has the talk
while the others had evidently been
itohiiig
instantly,
and
quickly
effected
Sea, tonoliiug at nil 4:he Soutlierii for tlio value of the gift, hnt for tho Portland; and Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
about a' now oity pest house, though permanent cure. ’ ’ C. W. Lonliar, exploded by the lieat.
European
ports. Stops are made at many pleasant assooiations ooniicotod Pope, East Maoliias.
Mr.
Pelnso
could
see
no
jxiBsible
it :niay be revived when the board Bowing Green, O.
motive
for
tho
oommission
of
a
crime.
Gibraltar,
Malta, Ismaila anti. Adou wjith it. ^ Tlio-present was a tine roll
of munioipal officers meet again.
He was oortain that the Italiaua were in Egypt; Colombo in Ceylon and top’desk presented to Mr. Mace , by
When the oily needs one it will need CHANGE IN THE EXPRESS OFFICE. on the best of terms among themselves
HUNTER 7 WARREN.
General Manager R. J. Patterson of
it'badly, but it isn’t ver.y likely to Ebeu G. Emerson, local' agent of and with the other members of tho Singaporo in the Strait sbttlemeiitR.
Tho
teturn
'
from
the
Piiilippinos
is
1
''’®tbrvillo'&Fairfield
Electric
Ry.
Wednesday
afternoon. Deo. 35, nchave-ftne when that time does come. the Amorioau Express Compan.y, has colony. He knew that the mbu had
butr small sanis of money by tliom as usnally made via China, Ja]ian, Hoii- aud the einployooH. Mr. Maoe was ourrod tho marriage of Mis-s Vida
By the time tliis is read by our snb- been promoted by his employers' and fhoy were in the habit of sopdiug the olnln and San Franoisco, with an op until recently oouduotor on tho eleo- Ellon . Warroii of Benton to Mr.
soribers The Mail’s 1903 ealendars will leave here immediately. His larger portion of their wages-away, portunity to beoomo fniniliqr with all trio road and has been in its employ FTverett Hnutor of Clinton. The
either to relatives oi~tb be kept for
■ will be all givetu ‘ out. iThere was a headquarters hereafter will be at the them by parties in one of the large these plaoes.
for. thirteen ^years oonstantly. / That wedding took . iilaoe at the liome of
steady call for them Monday Jin^ Portland office 6f the company. .Mr., cities.
Tho central reornit^iig station in he has been faitiiful in the discharge tho bride’s jiareuts, Mr. and Mrs.
The affair, however, is pot yet clear; Waterville and sabstatious tlirongliout of his duties, and his servloes have James. Warren, iii Benton. Tlio offi
Tnesyay. Bomethiug less than a thou- Emerson oame hero from Skowhegau
mnd have,-been--given oqt and it just about a year ago and 1)08 'made euongh for the ofiiolals^ and while no Keuuebeo, Penobscot and Souiersot boon appreciated, is shown by this ciating clergyman was Upv. Q. R..
farther steps will be taken at this
would be easy to dispose of two or himself very popular with the busi time, additjoual details will ho oonuties will be oonthmed during the goiiorouH gift.
Palmor, iiastoi »f tlie Motiiodist cliuroli
three times as more, jndging from the ness public. His standing with the songlit. The officials have taken such winter.
of tliis town. Tlie marriage oereChristmas was ajipropriatoly ob mony was ixirformed uudor an aroli of
oompony is indicated by his ■ promo stejis as will preolnde a reonrrence of
post few days.
the difflonlties met witli in the Allen
served here by the different oliurohoH. ovorgreeu and holly. TJie bride was
tion. '
^ Tlie street lights were out Saturday The now agent here will be Mr. case, jn the' event that further ovi-1 [
At tho Motiiodist ohnroli, tlioro Was becomingly attired in white’ luusnight and all night searoh was re- H. M. Hilton, now of Skowhegan, denoe comes ont to siiow that a crime '
a tree, and instead of an.entertaiu- downo. She was attended by her
was
committed.
The
remains
have
qnired to find ont the tronblo. The who will remove his''family hero as
mout wliioli is usually given by tlio sister,” Miss Lnoy Warren, and the
beeh oarefnlly identified, photographs
ofty ele'otriwn clinibe4 43 ixilos and soon as arrangements can be made.
of the oorpses being! taken under di- f
oliildren, a graTiliophono oouoert was grodm was attended by his brother.
4-4-4..I
I' i""!
• 4 i.-I
haturally v?aa pretty well tired ont.
reotion of County Att’y Smith.
given instead. At theBaptisI ohuroii Mr. George Hunter. Miss Jennie
Finally on open oiroait was 'located
REAL Estate transfers.
a cantata ontitlcd, “Santa GWns'’''De Warren, also a sister j of-thoJiride,
on the city’s lino on- Center street.
CHANCE TO ENLIST.
The following offioors were ulooted fenders’’ was very snocossfully
The following transfers bL real es
Sunday night 'the lights \rare all tate have been recorded in the regisbv Fairfield Lodge, I. O. O, F., No. ried ont. A largo nnmbor' gathered made a Very pleaaing fiower girl.
right.
General Reomiting Office for Central 68, Monday evening: N. G., Alonzo here to listen to the cantata, and aftez The bride has . always lived in Ben
laty of deeds' at Angnsta:
F. Jones; V. G., Ronbeny Wyman; its oloso, about $60.00 worth of gro- ton, and has taught in the puhlio
■Wirislow—Alfred . Morisette. ^r*. to
The now offioers of W. ,S. Heath
Maine Opened in This City.
Holiools of that town for a number of
James
Ponlin,
land,
$800;
Joel
For
Seo.,
Dr. F. A*. Knowltoii; Treas., C.
Post, Q. A, R., will be installed at tier to Charles Oarrlvean, land and
A general reomiting office for the A. Lawry; D. L. Gray, W. F. Clioate oerioB and articles of clothing w'as years. She is very well and favora
the Post ball next Thursday evening. buildings, $1800; James U. Gnptill to United States army has been estab
distribnted to tho needy. At the bly known. The groom’s formerOen'. I, S.'IBangs will be the install- Hollingsworth & ’Whitney. -Co., land. lished in this -oity. No. 50 Main and W. A. Hill, trustees.
Universalist otinroli, a oonoert was home is Jin Clinton, iiut for the post
uit ol^m transfers have been as
Miss
Mary
Newhall
left'Tliursday
iilg offloer. The members of Garfield
giveq
and the plan of giving to the year he has been in the employ of
street, in charge of First Lientenant
owfl:
Camp No. 1, Sons of Veterans, W. S, ■ Benton—H.
W. Stovens to David Frank R. Lang, 9t!i U. S. Infantry, for Los Angeles, Cal., where she will needy was followed here as it wds W. P. Stewart Co., Waterville.- A
Heath Relicff Chrpa and the Ladies Stevens, laud.
and Sergeant Fred Roose, 2hd U. S. remain oiitil spring. Miss Newliall at tlie other ohnrohes. Tliis is a sort reoeptiou was tendered the yonng
H. Libbey, Cavalry. From this oeatral o^oe re- will- be joined at Washington by Miss of a new departure and is one worthy
Aid oonneoted with the Sons of Vet Waterville—Oyrille
oonple Wednesday, evening and a
erans are invited and expected to be Thomas Libber, Henry Libbey and oniiting sergeants and parties are being Nellie Shaw of Greenville, who will of fn^owing year after year, giving
large number of friend^ gathered to
Arina
Fortler
of
Waterville,
Lucy
. present. \
•
Sampson of Winslow, and Flora Gil sent to the sarronuding towns and aooompony her Sonth. Thqir many to those in need and making people extend oongratnlatibns ana good wish ■As
Speakim of. the state onoampment bert of Bangor, to Levi L. Libbey villages to seonre the reoraits ueoes- friends Jtiprp ^^isli them a pleasant liappy who aro nnable to buy for es. Mr. and Mrs. ~Hanter reeeivhd*
many costly and beautiful gifts,
and Frank Libbey of Waterville, land.. saryAi^ oom^pMTthe organization of jpnrney.
tliemsolves.
of the G.
R. whioA meets in Anamong them being silver, ont gla^,
gnsta February 18, the Bangor ObmMrs. A. F. Gerald and Mrs. W. J. giftes, of and many useful gifts. The
A' Frenoh naturalist akserts that if the new army, under the bih passed A pleasant family gathering 00.mer^ial says usually there is quite an the world.Bhoald become blrdless man by eongi^, February 3nd of this ourred at the home of Mr. anii Mrs. Bradbnry entertained their friends motur the bride's parents was a cheek
$1(X) oud a parlor set. Delioloos;
animated disoossion for months .before oould not inhabit It tifter nine years’ year.
^ 8. T. Lawry Christmas evening, the Monday evening at whist at The for
refreshments were served, and a finetime,
in
spite
of
all
the
spmys
and
All of the new cavalry and iilfantry
the 'gathering lB^.^rei^^ to the .eleonpUnns tbat-oonld be manufaotured regiments have^besp-formed, but good families of O. A. lAvfty A. H. Gerald. A large company assembled, musioal program was rendered. At-tion of departpient obmmander, but for
Totman, Dr. F. A. Euovlton being thirty-six tables being filled.
a late hour the guests left for their
the destmotion of insects. The
Ihiryear, iiris "liiudentoo(L-.Jihat the inseofe and slogs would simply eat all men are toeing aooepted for these present beside Mr.- aqd Mrs. J. P. GeFald and Mrs. -Bradbury weire as homes, offesing many good wishea
posts generally have been notified of the orohards and crops in that time. arms, and may be sure of foreign ser- Lawry and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bim sisted in reoeiviug by their ilangh- for the future, of tha young people^
They-wlll reside In Fjdrfiela
They tltb vitiated or morbid fluids cours
ing tbb veins and afTectlng the tissues.
They are commonly duo to defective diges
tion but sonirtimeaJnhcritcd.
■now do they m'anlfest themselves?
ilh many forms of cutaneous erupt Inn,
salt rheum or eczeipa, pimples and bolls,
and In weakness, lapguor and general
debility.
-•
IIow arc they es'fwl^ed? By

Remarkable Cures flade by Pe-ru-na North and South.

Hood^a SarsagtaritFa

LOCAL NEWS.

;

fAiRFlELD.
*
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Shine comes quick—looks best and lasts longest—always was
and is the best polish—never cakes orf the stove.
ALSO IN PASTE FORM—"SUN PASTE STOVE POLISH."

Ifred'B. Crosby of Co. H, Watcrvillo,
fiftcond lieutenant. Tlio reason for
tlicTapixjintment is tho failure of tho
Miss Mnurt Ho.xio is visitiiiR friends oomimny to elect in accord-aiice jN-itli
tho law.
in Guilford.
Mrs. Sarah E. Giddincs of Bangor
Miss Hortenso G. Bray is reported
very seriously ill with typhoid fever. who died Wednesday- night, was tho
E. D. Noyes of this city was rep- wife of Moses Giddings' of that city,
istered at the ^VoHt End hotel in Port who will have been a trustee of Colby
College 50 years ne.\t Commencement.
land Thursday.
Nate P. Tliaycr, Colby ’01, and She leaves tliree children, one of them
.Albert R> Keith are homo from the tlio wife of, Rey. Dr. Henry S. Burrage of Portland.
Harvard Medical Sohool.
Mailie Farmer: Onr hustling oonOlair’^V. Ileald has been desicnated
The Watorville Mail, in no
■ afi a member of the local Civil Ser- tcmi)orary.
wise daunted by tho entire hvck of
• vice o.Namining hoard.
])ower to run the pres.ses on Monday
’ Crows were very noisy tl.vinR over of last -week, rigged up a largo .iOb
press for foot iiower and ground out
the city Thursd^,-_but since, the an
edition. This little sheet ^lxl8
snow storm tliey diave not' been lieaitl inches is ■ an iuierosting souvenir of,
. from.
the flood, and ii • testimonial to the
Prof, A. .T.* Roberts is to lecture pluck and push of MaiigL journalism.
in the l'}])worth LeaRue course at
Notices are being sent from the gonBrewer on ‘ ‘ The Bible ns Litera-1 enji oflices of tho Maine Central at
tiire. ’ ’
Portland to baggage masters and sta■ The Rev. P. N. f.tayer, pastor of tbeltion agent.s all along tho lino to stnrcii
French Bajitist churdll on the Plains, j for i)ieoes of baggage .that have gone
had i Christmas'])iesent of ^SCiii.W from I astrkj’ during the recent trouble.
Siiecilio instructions are given tohis friends 'in town.
a,
A rtian down at Sabattus has a col- gether with minute descriptions of
leotioii of old monej’ and tilings in the baggage itself.
which is included a bill of tho i..ntor- ■' Dr. J, Fred Hill of this city and
ville.Baiik is.sucd before the rebellion. Dr. E. ■ E . Holt of Portland have
Cliristrlias Dhy was a very (juiet one been oalled-to-Skowh'o.gan to give ex
for k holiday so - generally observed.- pert testimony in the damage case of
Ponce and gdod order prevailed and William O’Brien against the Somer
not an arrest was.made by- tho police. set & Kounebec Railroad Co. Hon.
Brinoiiml .Tohn E. Nelson has re O. 'F. Johnson of tliis city is counsel
turned fi^ Dexter' where he spent for plaintilf and A. S. Littlotield -of
ChrisrtHis.' Mrs. Nelson will remain Rockland for tho defendant.
there a few • days longer rvith her
Rev. Clarehco E. Ebermaii of Peniimother.
s;jlvauia, field secretary of the United
They say the priee of milk is to bo Society of Christian ' Endeavor, is
advanced to seven cents a quart. If coming to’ Maine to deli%"er lectures
there really must be a change it is to members of the order in various
better to raise .the jirice than^ to cities and towns. • Among other places
lower the quality.
which will be vi.sited are Watorville
Mrs. W. R. Peabody who has been where he will bo pu the afternoon
visiting her daughter Mrs. Prof. and evening of .laiiuary DOth and
Roberts in tliis city has gwie to Low- Good Will. farm where Mr. Ebermaii
oil, Mass., wliere she will spend'a will go the next morning.
few weeks with her son,
Tho Chatterer in tho Portland Ad
vertiser: John A. Mace of Portland
During the next season tho Whitto- is
n conductor on tho Maine Central
moro Furniture Comiiany proixisos to railroad; he is also a radiator of tll(5
erect a new building which will con amiable vibrations which when mov
nect tho present main factory and ing in sufficient quantities, we know
as good nature. On a Saturday I rode
the wood working plant.
on 'the Mace train and basked 'in the
’The street oars .seemed to be doing effulgence of the daily vibrations.
I have absorbed euongii good humor
a big business Wednesday. . The trav in oonsequenoo to liold' over New
el to and from Fairfield was heavy Year’s day. Would _thore wore more
T
but overy'uody was orderly and good Maces I
natnred as befitted^the.day,______
^-Humphrey* arrived at Tits

LOCAL NEWS.

Dr. Austin Thomas, Colby ’06, who
at one time resided in this city and
recently has lived- in Unity, is about
to return to Thomaston whore he
formerly practised his profession.
;
«
’ Mr. and Mrs. David Gallort, 48
^Vost 11!) St., New York City, forpierly of this city, announce the engage* m6nt of their daugliter Fanny to Mr.
Bernard Whitlock of Asheville, N. C.

home ii^ousou Friday last ffom WatervilTeT Owing to the condition of
th6 M. O. R. R., ho took the Somer
set R. R. to Bingham and expected
from there to go by stage’to Abbot
village. The stages being laid by,
nothing daunted'he struck out on foot
for home, a distance of 50 miles,
making the distance in about 'eight
hours. Mr. Humphrey -is a Colby
freshman.

Work on the now honso of Cyrus W.
An oxohauge-quotes .Too B. Chand
Davis on Silver stieet will' be roler, the veteran freight conductor on
-sumed early next month and pushed
the Maine Central, as saying, an out
to its oomnletion. It is hojied tho
sider has no idea of tlie blocking of
house will be ready for occupancy in
I trains on the road caused by the
!May.
week’s practical suspension of bnsiHarry L. Pierce, Colby ’”.12,' who ne.ss. All trains are late, and tho
is now a tcaehor in Ihc Haverhill' yards at central stations'are fujl of
high schopl, with his wife w':o was freight trains. The crews work long
Mlso a Colby student at one time are hours and all hours and their^timo
visiting her father. Mr. .1. P. God for rest is eorrespondingl.y short and
dard.
^
uncertain.
..
’
The Belfast .Tonrnal says A. D.
The alarm of lire from box 07 about
Jaynes -or this eitv who li:is charge half past nine o'clock Wednesday
of tho creanior.v at Thorndike will evening was due to a small lire in S.
soon move his family there and oc S. Lightbody & Co’s. ^lain street drug
cupy aiartifients in the cieanieiy store. Apiiarently paper on the coun
building.
ter caught lirb from a cigar or ui
Henry Judge who is employed in some such way. Tho representative
tho Maine t.'entral vard fell and ihof a leading msuraneo .agency hai)broke his leg Tuesday night. He wa-; i poded to. he in the store and quickly
walking between the trucks' at tho I siiiothereii the lire with liis overcoat.
Mailie Central station and sliiiped'aml Tlio. wliolo loss may bo $:ir) or $10.
fell on the ice with tho result state.J. Fully insured.
\ViiH7ftm Cobb, who has been in
dliargo. of Hie eostofii secfityil’M' (he
Washingtou County raijrond tracks,
lias severed 4iis oonneotioii with tlio
road and will leave on Friday for tliis
city to outer tlio employ of tho Maine
OontrayF
Mr. and Mirs. J. D. Reynolds, for
merly of this oityi but whojiro at
* iireseut residing in Chelsea, Mass.,
aro rejoicing over ii 12‘y ixmiid boy
born oiu Christmas Day. Motlier
* and child are doing finely.
The polioe wore oomimlled to arrest
-a man Tqesday night where insanity
Imd taken a violent form rendering
him dangerous to his family and
otliers.' He was okamined by Drs.
Bunker andi Fortier and Woduesciay
Marshal Fairiugton took, him to An' Kosta.
By order of the Governor and oommauder-ib-ohiof,’' Adjutant General
Faruham has appointed First Sergeant

UNLMPEACHABLE—If you were
to see tlio uiietiunllod volunio-of nnimiienohahlo testimony in favor of
nood'’s Harsniiarilln, you would ji])’"nhl yonnself foi’so long delaying to
take this ottectivb medicine lor that
blood disease from which you are
Kurt'ering.
REAL ESTATE TRANSEERS.

The following transfers of real es
tate have been recorded in tho Kouiiobco County registry of deeds:
OJiina—Ella F. Freolnan to Goo. H.
Freeman, laud and buildings thorooh,
$800.
•
V
Waterville—Geo. W. Reynolds to
Ernest E. QeokOr, land; Josenh H.
Lnblow to Lizzie May Lnblbw, land;
George P. Terry to Arthur H. Terr.y,
land.
Quit claim transfers were as follows:
Albion—ROsooe Blake to Ralph L.
Baker, land in Albion.
Bouton—Wm. K. Lunt to, Roswell
Pan], layd, $76.
Watbrville—Ann M. Pulsifor to
Levi King, laud, ff60.

PROBATE COURT.

OFFICERS EL|:0TED.

In tlio probate court for Kennebec
County Monday, tho following wills
wore proved, approved and alloffied.:
Dayid Dutton, late of Sidney, Martha
A. Dutton of !^d'i'iby,'’'*bx'coatrix;
Rufus Swift, late of Sidney,. Clara
E. Swift and Eddie L. Swift, both
of Sidney, executors; ’Virgil R.
Siirrtfcn'tS'," Into of Wat.orvillo, Nellie
R. Sprague '^’bf Watorville, adminis
tratrix with the will annexed.
Administration was. Ranted on the
estate of Richard T. Welch,, late of
Watorville, Edward Welch of Watervillo, administrator.
Tho late Almira H. Jaiiuith of Clin
ton in her will bequeathed $200 to
the Methodist church o^ that town
to bo known as the Jaquith fund,
tho income to bo imid to the pastor
of the ohuroh’’nfiiiunlly.

I At tho annual meeting of Watorvillo Lodge, No. 3!l, F._&. A. M. the
following offloors wore elected: W.
M., Cyrns . W. Davis; S. W., J. H.
Burleigh; .1. W., J. E., Nelson; treaffurcr, F. W. Noble; secretary, ^A-. O.
Libbv; S, D., T. M. Wlieelj^ j. D.,
E. E.. Goodrich: S. S., M. L. Cor
nish; .T.S., H. W. Green.
Waterville Lodge, No. 22, N. E. O
P.,. has-chosen the following officers
for tho ensuing year: Warden, Rns
sell S. Barton; vioe-wardcii, Frank
A. Stevens;. seofotary, G. L. Weeks;
fliiniioliil secretary, G. W. Stevens;
treasurer, E. W. Woodman; ohaplain,
Vesta A. Barton; guide, Porter D.
I^rossor: guardian, Warren Lanpher;
sentinel, P. J. Brown; special repre
sentative to thoo.Grelnl Lodge, Russell
S. Barton.

A kidney or bladder trouble can
alwys bo cured by using Foley’s
Kidney Cure in time. Sold b.y S. S.
Lightbody &,Co.
ALBION H. CLEMENT.

/"Albion H. Clemenfof t i“" ci i^died
lit Jiis~fesidenco on "Main ttoet of
piieuinbnia Wednesday at 7.25 ]).m..
after an illness of only a week. Mr.
Clement was born in Montvillo in
1857 apd resided the greater iiart of
his life in ’Wgldo county. As a work
man lie had few suiicriors and carried
on an extensive blacksmith and re
pairing business on Fronts street. Ho
was a member of the M. E. church
hero a"iid was a faithful Christian
and a kind husband and father. He
was also n member of the First
Maine* Cavalry during tho Civil war
and a prominent member of the Grand
^rmy of tho Republic. For years he
has been vci-y niuoli interested in
tho temiieranoe cause and was an
honest, upright man, respected by
all who know him. He leaves a wife
and four .sons, Abner B., Dana H.,
and Albert of this city and Charles
W. of Waterboro, Maine, to mourn
his loss.

A TcNtiiuonlnl.
Bouton, Me.
S. S. Lightbody & Co.
Gentlemen:—I. received excellent
results from the use of your Headache
Powders and can truthfully say that
they are the best Headache Powders
I over used.
Miss E. Morrill.
A. 0. U. W. ELECTION.

Tho following officers, for tho ensu
ing term wore elected at the meeting
of Watorville Lodge, A. O. U. W.,
Tuesday evening: Master Workman,
G.' A. - Warren; Foreman, ■ Edward
Welch;■ Overseer, Frank M. Rand;
Recorder, R. W. Hanson; Financier,
L. P. Mayo; Receiver, C. H. Williams;
Guido, Ellery F. Braun; 1. W.,
Jacob Brown: O. W., John A. Crow
ley ; Trustee, Geo L., Learned; Rep.,
Joseph W. Connors; Alternate, Al
bert Ellis.
Mr. Warren has been Master Work
man _oOhe_lodga-befomaud niada an
excellent pfliper.
COUGHS, COL.DS, an:^consti■PATION;--,^
Few people realize when ’taking
cough’medioines^ other .than Foley’s
Honey and :Tar, that'they- contain
opiates whioli are constipating besides
being unsafe, mrtionlarly for chil
dren. ' Foley’s Honey and Tar con
tains no opiates, is safe and sure and
will not ooustiiiato. j Sold _by S. S.
Liglitbody^& Co.
__________
PARSONS BLISH.

Miss Ilia Maude Blisli and Mr.
William Hv Parsons, assistant joashier
of the Tioouic national bank of this
city, were married in their new home.
Winter and Pleasant sts,, at.nooii Wed
nesday. Tho oeroniouy was performed
by Rev. Mr. Nicholson of St. Mark’s
ohnrcli. Tlip groomsinnn was Mr.
Hascall S. Hall and tho bridesmaid
Miss Grace Dpwiiing of Augusta.
Among the guests were Col. and Mrs.
Eliot 0. Dill Jif Augusta, th6 latter
being a sister of the groom. .

Kind You Have Always BougM
~Sigiiatare
Of

AN UNIQUE WALKING TRIP.

Mr. Philip Frooiunn of Caribou was
in Porthijrd Wqdne.sday on his way
to Providence, R.-" !,^ Mr. Frooman
started from homo ahqut eleven days
before and raq into tho Hood. "Ho
turned it to good account, however,
for ho had his camera with him and
as ha seems to bo somowlmt ‘ of a
seer, capable of forotelliug' future
events by several days, he went back
from Pittsfield to Bangor and bought
up all thq 6x7 plates lio oonld find.
Mr. 'IiYooman then retnruod along
tho lino of the railroi^d^ud walked
every step of the wajt fiom Pittsfield
to Waterville and from there most of
the way to A'ngusta, taking views of
the ruin and desolation that was to
be found, on everyhand. Mr. Free-'
man has some seventy-five unde
veloped plates with; him and he
hopes to have a vivid sorihs of piotares of what he 'saw ^ his midwin
ter pedestrian' trip., He says thaV if
there liad been kny way to reaoliMad-'
idou from vvhore lie was he wonld
certainly have gone for all stories say
that the destrnotiou wrought at that
place was something long to be re
meiubored.

o.^sa*c>xt.x^.
Bomb the
Signature
of

Have Always BougM

-------------------- iOFFICERS ELECTED,

At^ tho regular meeting of Court
Amorica,. No. 14,Foresters of America,
held Thursday evening the following
oflioers were elected: . Chief Ranger
R. S. Barton; Sub Cliief Ranger,
Arohio Haney; Treasurer. R. B. Cole;
Fiimiicinl Secretary, H. D. CuniiiiigImiii; Recording Secretary, J. A.
Weymouth; Court Physician, M. W.
Bessey; Senior Woodward, George
MoCorkell; Junior Woodward, E. J_
Littlefield; Senior Beadle, P. J.
Brown; Junior Bc.adlC, Rosooe'Pierce;
trustee"for three 'years, G. W. Hoxic.
C. W. Lynch, a prominent oitizeu
of Winchestor, Ind., writes, “My
little boy had a severe attack of mem
branous croup, nud ’ only got. relief
after one dose and I feel that it saved
tho life of my hoy.’’ Refuse sub
stitutes. Sold by S. S. Lightbody
Co.
OFFICERS ELECTED. '

W.S. Heath Post, g'. A. R. Relief
Corps - elected the followfiig officers
Friday evening: President,’" Mrs.
Henr.y Pollard; vice president, Mrs.
Eliza Bowker; chaplain, Mrs. Eliza
Barton; treasurer. Miss Leola Lewis;
secretary,' Mrs. E. H. Young; ooudnotor, Mrs. €lnrn~Giroax; guard,
Mrs.’ George Busby; delegates to ooiiveution at Augusta, Miss Lewis,.Miss
Louie Leathers, Mrs. Etta Bowden,
Mrs. Eldridge; alternates, Mrs Abbie
Flagg, Mrs.. Edith Berry, Miss Georgie
Busby, Mrs. Mary Sannders;,
Samaritan Lodge, No. 39, I. O. O.
P., has elected the following officers:
Noble grand,. D. R. MoLaiu; vice
grand, S. J. Cunningham; secretary,
W. C. Cannon; treasurer, H. T.
Chamberlain.
, .
Ahiram Encampment, Nor''52rL'tl).
O.F’., elected the following officers
Friday evening: Chief:r-patriaroh,
D. R. Moliaiu; high-qwiestf^.”Ii.
(jetohellj^uiqT^wartoi, Beni,,jtaok.liff; junior warden, D. F. . Gray;
scribe,
W. Hanson; treasurer,-H.
D. CJiamberlain.
^At the ji '.nnal meeting of 'Tho
Mai^a' 'Washington Chapter, O. E.
S.-TMrs. Mary Toward was elected
worthy matron'; Dr. M. D. Johnson,
worthy patron; Mrs. Agnes^. Johnson, associate matron; Mrs. ElizaWth
W. Graves, secretary; Mrs. Nellie
C. Noble, treasurer; Miss Dora Simp
son. conductress; Mrs. Ella Hanson,
asosoiate ooudnotress.
Installation
Jan. 1).
AIGREAT SURPRISE
Is in store for all wlio use Keniji’s
Balsam for the Throat and Lniigs,
the great guaranteed remedy. -Would
yon believe that it is sold on its merits
and any druggist is authorized by the
proprietor of' this wonderful remedy
to give von a sample bottle free'l It
never fails to cure acute or ohronic
oougli.
All druggists sell Kemp’s
Balsam. Price 25o. and 60o.
G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.

Tho members of Setli Williams post
43. G. A. R., of Audgustn aro busy
witli tlio preixirations for tho staty
oncampment, which ’ is to bo hold in
tho capital city in February. Not
muoh can bo said ns tet regarding
that 'event, as tho plans aro hardly
formulated, but it is tho intontiou of
tho Augusta membors to make tho eiioampmont ouo of tho most suoocssful
in tlio history of tho orjfiinlzatiou.
Thq enonmpniimt whifiHt will last
two- days, will^robably bo hold at
City Hall’and the headquarters of the
visiting jiosts during tlioir stay in tl.io
city will bo at Hotel North. Quarter
master Lewis Selbiu'g of Seth Williams
post received tho dates for tho enoampmout Sunday and annonuoes
tliom to -bo Thursday and. Friday,
Feb. 18 and 14.
A feature of the qiroampaeut will
bo an official visit of the oommandsriurohief, JudgO Eli Torrauoe of Min
neapolis, which Will ooour on the
second day, and it is probable that
a grand reoeption will be accorded
him. Tiic progr^ liaa^ot yet been
oompletad but it will^e later announoed. It is ezpeotod tliat there
will be an attendance of abont 600
ooi^des at the encampment. '
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FRANK 0. Q00D8PEED.
Mntlienin
• MollicrsI
P’rauk C.^oodsqeed of South China Hub. \ViNBi.<m-'8 .Sooraixo Sviiur liat Seon mciT
died at his home in that village,
i.n-xvxicAieaiiTjiiii.i.io.N-BofwoiHKim
Friday, Deo. 20. A widow, throe ’ fjr tliolr Clin.PKKN "lillo TKKTIIINO. with fKIti r.i’T SUCCKSS. It SDOTIIKS the ClirTTVSCIfT-’
sons, George E. of PrOvidenoe, R. KNStiicmfSIS,
AI.LAVSiill I'AI.N; CUltHS WINU
mill In tlio bout Vefneiljr for DIAItnilfl-lA.
COI.IC,
I., Jndsoh M. of South Chinn, Prank
.-iolil
by
PriiitalMt*
port of tho world. Ho«iirA
W. of Sontli Omaha; Neb., and an ami auk,for "Mrs.Inovcrj
tVInalow'* SoothliiK Syrup,"and
adopted daughter, Eilzabetli Craig, Uiku no otiior kind. Twenty-five cents a buttle.
who- makes her homo at the old KKNNRIlEl' 'OUNTV-In Probnte Court a*
ibv fuirtb Mpiiday of llrcemberr
homestead, with Mrs. Goodsiieed, sur AnauB'H,
r.OI
. J
vive him.
t A l> tlllon havinir bom fi|ii.lt.ror Ibe appointmen'of i bi-o. ilus flllin ii of Brook yn, state of
Mr. Goodspeed waH prominent in New V'Tk, mill Kruzli’r (11 niiin of Kallas, Nottl>
If tratora on ti c estate in tlie state
Grand Army oiroles, being a ohartor IIiaKi-u-.Hilnil
f Mat-" ' f OcoruM K (lllniaii a non reoldent,(.f
moiulmr nud a jiasT. oommaiidcr of beat-ilpof Mil'll", dec- acd.
(inlii Up-|) -|'bal 1101 Ice thereof bo glvon tnTAe ’
Janies’ P. Jones Post, No. lOti, of weeka
suo-csslvi ly, prl r to the second Mofi'dayi,|..lmi"ii
y I'uxt. Ill til" WaiervlIIe Malt,, a news
Soutli China. During the Rohellioii paper prIMed
111 Wat- rrll'i .that all porsonslnter
ho served liis country with credit "•'•■(I in ly a-i"ril at a Ijotirtnt Probate then toi.
bo b 'Ift n at Aujumto, and sliow oause, If any,
in tho navy and saw sorvioe on the why tb" prayer of said petition should not bo
■
•
U. S. S. Gomsbok, being present at (■riiptid.
•nr STEVENS, Judge.
the-capture of Port Fisher, -He'was • AttkbT! W. a . NEWCO.M It, Register.
• . . .
8wM
also a member of Dirigo Lodge., No
104,' F. and A. M., of South Chinn.
Fmiei'al services wore lield at his
(ilriB wIlli or wl bout oxnerlence for binil
late home Monday forenoon, and were riiiiiiiliig oil pm- 'b I" ye' hipI rlilld'eu’s itraw
bull!.
' o k.) Bill K r b> ibo piece. Two weakB
ooiidnoted by Rov, .Tolin Robert Hall b 'hid gUHiiiPUo
will « It-ariilitg.
.
'JUE HILlls W.
of Sontli Cliinn, assisted 1)5'- Linwood
4 w3‘2
onibaiet, Maf8„
Jones.
\

000 iieqe(?sni-y to ensure the gift of $15,000 from t.ho Bnpist Educational Assooiatatioii. 0"ly about $6,000 now re
main to he raised in Maine.
Tlio other speakers were -Hon,
William H. Loonev. Rov. A. R,
Crniio of Hehroii, Prof, .JE,.. W. Hall
of Colby, Eev. Dr. Wilson, Miss True
of Waterville, W. G. Chapman, Dr.
Alfred ping of Portiand and W. E.
Sargent of -ilebron. A letter -was'
FOREIGN BORN BOSTON.
read fibin Judge Whitehouse i-the
Boston was at one time considered .Supreme Court.
tho most distinctively Amorioaiiof the
cities of tho United States, hut tlra-l
Catarrh for twenty years and cured
d sth otion exists no longer. . The he-t ill a few days.—Hon. George .Tames,
published’ reiiort of tho Boston Board '-'f Scnuiton, Pa., .says: “I have been
of Hijilth, a good guide to the divis a martyr to Catarrh for twenty years,
ion of po])ulati0ii, shows that the constant, hawking, dropiiiiig in tlie
throat and pain in the head, v.ery
luimbor of deaths for the week was otfeii.sive-breath.' I tried Dr. Agiiow’s
237 as against 202 for the oorrespond- Catarrhal Powder. Tito first ajipliing week last year. Of" tlie number eatioii gave instant ridief. After us
a few bottles I was cured. 6(b
233 were white and four ctfiored: 14(1 ing
cents.—1.
wore born in the-United Stato.'r, S.'S in
Sold by Aldeii .& Deehaii and P.
foreign oouiitries and six of niikiiown H. Phiisted.
nationality; .47 werp of ’ Amoricaii
parentage and lOl of foreign paVeiitage..
The increase in 'the foreign-born po))MAINE DEMOCRATIC CLUB.
nlation of Boston is mostly from Ire
The
arrangements have becn_ comland, Canada and Russia. The German’
population of Boston ooiitiuucs small.’ ])leted for file annual meeting and
banquet of tlie Maine Demooin’tio ClubDon’t be impo.sed ujiou by taking to bo hteld in Auburn, flacKSoii Day,
substitutes offered for Foley’s Hoiiqy .January 8..
..... ..
'■ •
and Tar. Sold bv S. S, Lightbody
At (1 p. ni. will occur in tHo club«& Co.
rooms tlio annual election of officers.
Mayor Wilson will preside over theRISKY BUSINESS.
banquet, which will be lield in Auburn’
What ohanoes some-people are ready
Hall at eight o‘'olook in tho evening.
to take unnecessarily. Tw-o Water.
.
,. ....
The after diiinei-speakers will bo Hoii.
,
Edward AL Shepard, recent Demooiatloiv vestei-day and while crossing tho |.
,, ,
110 candidate for. Mayor of Nn-w. lork
railroad bridge over the Sebastioook ■
oil “-Present Duty of tho Demo’oratic
met an interesting party coming this | Party, ”""Hom‘Tos\ah'Quiim7ofBo^^
way. It consisted of a man who was tom
torn rcooiit Domooratio candidate for
pushing arbaby carriage in which was Governor, on “Democracy and Prog
a baby.and a woman,probably his wifo.- ress.” Short spoeohes-on State and
local ‘ issues by Senator Liiidley M.
Tlie woman'had soinq, how oanght her StaiJcs’of Washington, Representativeclotliiug on tho bridge work apd tho Cyrus W. Davis of Waterville, William'
man left his carriage' and baby and M. Tripp of Wells, Tasctis Atwood o^
Bean, of Lewiston,
went back nearly two rods from it I
. release
,
,her. Tj,
to
If a *fasti moving train 'i aoiY others,
oirengino " had oome’alon^about tliat
time man-nTnd -svoman would have
probably become panio striokcu and
wliat would have. ,l:apponecL-to the
For Infiuits and Children. ' .
baby oau only bo" guessed at.
A CARD. •
We, the undersigned, do lioreby
agree to refun 1 the monoy on a 60oont bottle cl Greouo’s Warranted
Syrup of Tar if it fails to ouro your
cough,or cot I. We also gnarniiteo a
25-ocnt botti-' to prove satisfactory, or
money refunded.
Geo. W. Dorr, • Phillip II: Phiisted
Aldoii & Deehaii,
S. S. Lightbody
J. L. Fortier, 'G> E. Wilson, Fairfield

CASTOR IA

“Thought it meantdeatirsure.”-^
Mrs. James *MoKim, ot- Dnnnville,
Out., says of her almost miraouions
ure from lieart disease by Dr. AgCure for the Heart: ‘ ‘ Until I
began taking this remedy I despaired
of my life. I had heart failure and
extreme prostration. Ono dose gave
ifie qnibk relief and one Kottle oure3
nio. Tlio sufferings) of years were
dispelled like magic. ’ ’—2.
Sold by Aldeu & Deehau and P.' H.
Plaistcd. ,
'
'
COLBY ALUMNI.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bemra' the

Signature of
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Tlie State in -wliioli tlioro aro tlie
IcMt number of Gpyeruinent, iionsion-.
'ers is Nbvafla, in wliioli tlioy .number
only 272. There are 800 in Wyoming"
and 860 in Utah. , Ohio and Pennsylvauia together liave 310,000—only
10,000 less than tlio total nnmber of
persons engaged in tlie Federal service
of tile United States at home and
abroad.

There was a meeting and baminqtl
of Colby alumni at Portland Friday
IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW.
evening at which 'President White
wns'the guest of Jioubr. • There-were
C2 iireseiit. •
What Heaps of Happiness It Would
Hon. J. II. - Drummond called thb
Bring to Waterville Homes.
meetnig to order and spoke earnestly
of tho outlook for tho college. He
Hard to do houabwork with, an ach
said thatYgroat things, are expected
ing back.
' .
of President White, tho right man
Hours of misery at leisure or at
in tho right place -in the opinion of work.
, ..
tho trustees, faculty, alunrni tnid stu
If women only knew the cause.
dents. ,;|Ie siioko gnttofully of the ' Backache pains cbme from sick kid
good work of the former presidents neys.
ot tho college and asked for Presi
Doan’s Kidney Pills will cure IL
dent White the oocdml oo-oporatioii i^« Waterville people endorse this".
of all interested in the college. He
Mrs. CboB. B, Cobb, of 130 College St,
closed by graoefuUy inrOdnoing says: ^'Por several years I had kidney
President White, who was given a trouble, causing a dull backache at
very hearty reception when he times, often turning to an acute pain,
rose to speak. •
and when not, aching, a tired feeling
.President Wliite, the Portland Ar across the small of my back always
gus says, is on easy speaker and existed. An attack ot cold always ag
touohed rapidly on the past and gravated, it and in Spite ot a number of
present ooudition of the ooll'bge. The medicines I took to relieve me I could
outlqok sooniod to him tb ‘be full of never get any to cure me. A box oY
hope. He said iie was assured in Doan’s Kidney Pills were mailed to me
advauoe of the cordial oo'-oporatiou' from Augusta. The party sending them
of thq friends of tho institution and declared they would cure me if'proper
spoke pleasantly of his reoeption here ly used. I took them, got more at
in Maine. He said he 'was told that Dorr’s drag store, continued their un^e,
he WQuld have the support aud sym and received much ben^t I think so
pathy of the alumui, but it seemed well ot them that I have advised others
to Ijim tliat sympathy was 'uuoalled to use them, among them my husband.
for. There must be for Colby a for I persuaded him to try them, and they
ward aud onward movement,
did ulm more good than anythli^ - IiA
Mr. Drummond was obliged to ever took. He bad kidney complaint
leave the meeting at an early hour for years.and.took a great deal of mod"
and called' upon Mr. Leslie 0. Corn loine. boan’a Kidney Pilla are the only
ish of Augusta to preside.^ _____ __ things that ever helped him.”
~Tlev. O. E. OwSi of’"Watervilie
For Bale by all dealers; price M
cents O
a box.
Foster-Mllbom
presented aud the . meeting adopted VOUIA
UUA« f
lA 0<^ Butresolutions thanking ihe aluiuni of talo, N..T., sole agents for tbs u. 8.
Remember the nams—Doan’s—aad
Boston and New* York for thejr time take
no aubstltnte.
ly aid in raising the last of the $60,-

h4{t $uun I (llffCBtlnn unJ Js not trouhh'd
wnrmrt. Jt {h pluniu, ro.<v rnd liaptiy. Who
A child id Unsdicf, nml rcKil<;0hiti a1ct‘p,
. giro it A fdwr dpdfw of

T'»d t'ln-iiM l.'ontii.

.

Too

- Culled IjOiUllued’B niiiff.

Clitcnf.'*—niintlo itiijl Slouch.
“Look here.” said a SolToIk farmer to
"A great deal lif niniecessnry syinHeavy bettor as ho was,' Pierre LorlV
In'iieneral. we live beneatli n sky pnltiy is wa..<ieil mum llie eirciis man a friend, "I'ni gplng to kill my pig. hut
lard once met his malt’ll, tvhen he ran
Wltliln a sl;y,' niul onr funeivnl I'lill. who stands iqi proudly In spangled I owe so inneh pork to ni.v nelglihor^
up agrtlnst- gray bearded James E.
while It oeeasloiinlly IlKlilons. soUloiu tiglits and lets another olreiis man Hint 1 shall have none fen for myself
Worm
Kelly, who'Introduced bookniaklng Into
lifts liltoKeilier. Wlieilier the neweoinor bring down a sledge liiuitmcr upon n I'f-I-paj'It all back. \Vhat,.would you
Wormt Bro the probAhln caubo of
tills country.It was nearly a gener**
thoiroaMe. If sothcy will be oz>
npimiaelies aloiiff the bluffs aniljnvines rock placed upon his head with fofcb do?'’ ‘
' '
pellod. If noti Truf)’#i Btlxir
tion ago "and at Jerome park. Kell/
will Act ASA hAtmlesa tonir. KorM
of tile iKirib «ir .IliroiiKb llie- swiiinjis enough to break It," says an old circus
“Quite easy to trick ’mn,” fialfl the AVBs laying 2',i to 1 against one of
roars the stand ard remodj for ferrr>
•fsh!---■'
**
'iBDiiess. costiroueas*
spur avviliavtla
atomuch
iiinl iiiai's^ies of the sonlb or~bvef ibe man.' “This is speeiaeulnr, hut Is eu- friend. "Kill J'onr pig and leave it
• VUWBO* oym
Lorlllard's horScs In n big stake event.
^Indigestli—
* ?n» e»o.*.81» cts. -.......
bottle at
wi(l(> SIletebinjt pi'alrles of the west tiyely painless ami calls fqr no gernt hanging otitslde nnlll late a^ night, so’s The news Avciit to Mr. Lorlllard, seated
draggiste*. Write for freo book.
Pit. J.'F* TRUK A CO.,
Auburn, 3Ic.
—
the
dun
tiapplntts
of
ili.e
Kreat
liori'or
Btrenglh or eiuliiranee. 'Upon Ihe cra- cver.v one raft si'c It. Then take It In ion his eonih on the cinhhonso lawn.
SpMiat treBtntQtfor Tsfik M'orm*.. Write for frcfc |iempliIeV
sliow fioni afar. As he rattles along iiinm of the strong man Is put an Iron and say some one stole It. Slick to the
"I'll just take a little of the conceit
^ tlirongli pt'i'Uy snhnrhan sellleinetils eontriv.auee weighing ahont loO pounds tale, and yoti’ll he all right.” ^
out of that sawed off Irishman,” said
—_________
__
I
or
honest
trneU
farins
or
half
dried
Ciiluali'nphc of (lir Onciaa.
'The farmiT followed In'strncHons,
end pt'oVl.ded with civhluns both above
Thc-Kvolntlon of Wnr.hlioi.
| swales and disheveled swamps the (ml where it rests upon .the head. A and the kind I'riend watched Ills ehanco lAirlllard to Wright Sa'nford, Ncwbold
Olio of the most oxtnionlii'iiry cattt(i--jMorris. JOliii Hunter and ii few other
A jnnn need nofiShe a scholar to be LonoV grows,
tro/ililc's llial luivv lioiiilU'n vessels of
prett.v giuul sized rock is rtseil, and the and stole the pig. 'I'he poor farmer congenial spirits. They started for the
an
Inventor.
One
of
the
most
success]
Aerolss
the
wide
Helds—gay
with
this
Ihe UnlloiV'Wnites ilesU’oyed the sloop
hammer Is a lieav.v one, so yon can sc« came nronml next tftornlng to tpll what ring together.
of AvnrTiiioUlii in
Slie was bound fill neroniinis of ,(ild times who had j year's llnwers or somber with last that tile blow ilmt cracks tlie rock Is had happeni'd.
“I’ll lay 810,006 on ray hoiao at that
I’oniewunl, v.itli a jdll.v slilp's uoni- 'n.ade a study of aerial currents andtho , year's 'weeds—sepa nil lag the raw hud- really u serious one. Bt)t most o^-Uie ‘ •kNoinehody’s stolen my pig!” be price, Kelly,” said Mr. Lfsfiliard In his
'tmiiingenient
of
balloons
once
delivered
tiles
of
'Wtirhers'
eoiiages,tangles
of
foroo is taken up by.the rock siid^ie cried.
pan.'*. eiiKor to see. wives anil sweet
princely fashion, expecting to seo Kelly
hearts and native land onee itTOw^ an address In wJiicli ho ri'ferred to | telegraph iioIeS '-athl of trdlley wires. rest by the IroP and ciishtous, ij^He
“Good!” said thc’frlend. “Stick to It, wilt and refuse to't'akc the .TvagOfT”
when apt f.nr out. of iiart she 'was
anaeomln" as ‘'the largest
lead on the oye toward ugly, shape- the only sensation felt by ^he subject and Hio neighbors ’ll believe yon,'sure
“Certainly, Mr. Lorlllard.”
Then
elruck by the British sti'ame'r Bombay |
ever flew." and ho al«o reniarkoJ i less ^nilks looming above the dingy Is a gentle lap.^
enougli.”
*
turning to bis sheet writer, Kelly sold:
comlui; in. The stem of the Boiuhayi IbiU "Ilie ilientr.l faehlties-Oi a man’s } horizon foundries, elevators, niaelilne / “So more dlllicnit than this Is the
“But It was /fTolen, 1 fell yon!”
"82.’).000 against $10,000, Pierre Lorll- ,
cut off the stern of the Oneida. 'I'h’e
Is so em lineted as to bring | shops, hiewerie.s. faelprles. leeliouses-* act wlii'rehy the hero (jf the canvas
"K.\j'ellent!” (|Uoth tlje friend. "Just lard.” • Quickly he turned ^to the tofillip waS) siiiUliig rapidly, .and guns of ! fhlngs down to a pin's point.” lie also j deiiielied miles Hint preeludi; the great lent permlis .a rqcldoJujlhroUen upon. you sticlcto. thii.tule.k’ .
- ----------- ha("(~o- itingunie “with "a pottttr-"Mucir
■Then avelines of Ills chest with a blow from a sh’dgo
distress were immediately tired, but } f'ferml to tlie currents 'of air as j <li'«'"i'l i"
“yon confonnde'il as.«”! yelled tlio obliged , to .volt, Mr. t.orlllard; very
the Boiubin- steamed di)^. her way and slretelmms.
f-lretclmms. meaning sti^^,
sti;)jm, and yet he ti'i\,di-'',-shill in h.y tlu' shameless hacks hantmer.' So long as the subject’s hack fnriner. "Don’t you understand? It much obliged. Would you - or your
of of .ihiiigs'ami spanned by grimy vln- Is free and does not rest against any was really:stolen!”
left the vessel to her doom. Shewent "'ns oni* of the foreuio.sinimiionlsls
foreuio.stoimjion
(
friends care to b('t another $10,(XK) at
diiels; arrays of iiieaa sireets doggedly, soHd oiijeet the trick Is perfectly sim
iliiwii and
niirl all
nil hut
hilt one or two of
tif her his time.
"Superb!’’ lat|gli<;d, the delighted the same q^ls? Should be dellglitod
dotyii,
<Tew were drowned.
I lie wsis an Inventor also of iilany enriaim-il agaiiisi ihe snn and resolute ple. A little Illustration; Take a board friend.' “Yon ongjit to have been an ac to accommodate you,’.!
The captain of tire Bonihay gavi; no | iisefnl things and wa^ the first man ly licliiiiig off the sweet eoinitry'nlrs.
tip ainl lei it lie freely In your hand tor, so yon oiighll”
"IVliat a nerve!”-was n.ll.-AIr. LorllThe liean sinks, ilie sionmeli re- aud hit It smartly with a hammer.* It
That Suffolk farmer slammed 'the Inrd could say as he ttirued on his Acel
other reason for Ids conduct,than that In the country to siiggeitt -ah Ironclad
he had l.ady Kyfe,'the wife of a dis man of-war with slaiii.ing sides, llo' volis Us', ilirouuli din, dust, grlnje, sooU Is dilllcult to hart your himd, and the door aud wont away fuming.*—London and walked away.
tinguished British satrap, on hoard and , Inilt a miniature vessel on this plan siiiofie IIml eiiiders tiii* Iremhliiig ueb- thicker the hoard the less the sciisa- Auswers.
'1
Jimmy Kelly won the bet, for Loiv
did not wish to disturb her nerve.-j with ! of . sheet lioii. idaeing It In •the water pliyie humps and jars along toward tloii. - But How put your hand on the
lllard’s
horse was bcateu.'^New York
Kli*e Aiiiobv the Iledwoode.
eceiies of shipwieek lie was mobbed | rind fired musket halls at It at sherf the hesmirched shrine of the two faced, tnhio nnd hit the hoard. Hurts, doesn’t
Tluiek.Perhaps
the
most
startling
phenogoddess
of
.Buslle
and
Slouch.—Henry
when In^ renclied Yokohama, dlsmissod riinge. Every hall glanced off. 'I'he
It? Well, It's the same with the rock
mi'hon of (he (Ire was the quick death
front the service, soeialiy tilhoped from j.MeiTlmae was built on a similai plan. B. I'ujler . lit Old look.
on the chest.”
AuG’inity or rinylnii; Curds.
of childlike sequoias only a century or
that time on 'and died in disgrace a and from that hiimhle he.glnning the
AltHiird FiikIiIoui^.
Till- game of cards was first played
two ligo, says John Muir In The Atlan
evoliitioi' or. revolution In naval arehl
Hon' Onr Aneostors Quarreled,.
year tfr two later.
in the ciist and seems fo have had a
Some of the fa.slilotis in Franco dur
teefure took Its start.—Bnltlmore'Snn
A study of mediievnl rural life is apt tic. In the midst of Ihe other compara
military oivlgiii. Cards wore Introduced
ing tirc-reign of Queen -Marie were ex
tively
slow
aml'stead.v
(Ire
Work
one
of
to give the ilnpressiuii that Hie priuctceedingly absurd, particularly litflrfrom .Vsla liilo Europe lU the Htiie of
Whnf lie Smelled.
pal part of the life of the people was these tall, beaittlfnl sapllni^s, Iciify and
dressliig
and
hats,.
which
wore
trliuNozv
They
Don’t
SpenU.
the eru.sades ami were first used by
“I ^sniell sotiiething hurtling.” f said
spent In (piiirreling or In the commis bnincliy, would be seen blazing up snd- ncerouiaiieers to toreb/U fortunes. They
u n ijiiii \vrr(‘ U) nsli y<n\ to me.l wiili sneh an (extravagant wealth
the husband after he had lighted Ids
sion or proseeuHon of ofCenses. Our ('.only all In omrlteavlng, booming, pasof 4^11 hers that the coaches had to
soon became a popular amusement la
pljie and settled hack in ihe easy eluiir! tua-ry them, whal wmlhl llial he'/
ancestors■ certainly were a very liti sloiiate (lame rdaclilng from the ground
have llielr seats lowered. According
fora eomfortnhle smoln.
Ainy-Whai would It he'/
to- the top of Uio tree and fifty to a the soul It of Europe, whore the Sara
gious
and
a
very
disorderly,
people.
to .Mine, (’iimi)an, ‘‘inotliers and liuscens and .Moors taught the people how "Isn’t it dellelons’/” e.xelahued Ids 1 Ethel-A lender,
.The records teem with Instances of men hniidred feet ov more above It, with a
to use tlieiu, and card playing spread
wife joyously., ”l emptieii a wimh' lot' Aniy-r.\nd' if one should as'.; you hamls murmured, and the general riismoke
column
bending
"forward
and
mor was Unit the qiieeii would ruin the and women drawing knives against otto btrcamlng away on the upper frin; flow* to all parts of (he coiitlueut. The state
of rose Icnves'lnto'your tnhaeeo Jar.”—I what would that he'/
another,
of
breaking
Into
houses,
of
French ladies.’’
Ethel-1 dmi’l know. Wlmi'/
records of Geruuiuy mputlou the fact
Ohio Slate '.lournul.
tug 'Wind.'.
One day I.onis N'VI. decided to for prosecnllng one nuothor for slnndor. * To burn these grc-eii'frees a strong that Rudolph I., In l’J75, was fond of
Amy—A wonder.— I.oudou run.
Then
we
have
such
entries
as
these:
bid llie court in a body to follow the
the game anil played with his court
Ilciivy lletiirilN.' ^
i
"It Is oi'dnliieil by conimwi consent Arc of dry wood beneath them is re
royal hunt In coaelu's. In order to be
’’tVliat . husi.uess hrlngs the heaviest |
iliiiiillity.
iers.
quired
to
send
up
a
cuiTcnt
o,f
air
hot
tbaAall the women of the village must
After (he liiviUttlon of paper the luaii■returns?'’ asked the man who tva tiled j Ilnmility is the means of progress, freer he wished only to permit real refrain tlielr tungnes from nil slander enougli to distill Inflammahlo gases
When we reali'/.e how.little we know, sporlstnen to attend. The liohle^ la
.to know.
Irom the leaves and sprays; then, In 'ufacture, of 'cards liocame extensive,
ing.”
V’Thonias,
son
of
Uobtrt.
Smith,
•'The literary hnsiness,"-siglied (ho 1 we shall yearn and strive to kiioiv dle.? Immediately rebelled; and "the
but declined somewhat when card plijyis tilted 12 pence beennse his wife Ag stead of Ihg lower Bmhs gradnally
' •.strug.gli';r autlior as lie opened a two more; wlieu we feel how imperfeet l.s I’riiiee.ss of Moimeo erltleised the decl- nes beat Einuia, the wife ot Robert, catching Are and Igniting the next and liig was forhlddcu b.v several of the
-pnr..id l•^ ,iee;e.■l hook miiuuserilit.—I’ldl our cliaraeler. and not till- ihi'ii. wo sloii, by means of her In/address, upon the tailor, and Robert, the tailor, ,alX- next* In succession.."'the whole tree German states and Ity the English gov
shall mak-> earaest elT' ris after our which arose a. iniiikiture royal coach,
■a.l' lidda Ueeol'd.'
spcins to explode almost filmnltancous- ernment on aeeouiit of the supposed
followed by two gentlemen on foot In pence hi'onuso his wife Emma swoVe at ly, and with awful roaring itnd throb Immoral (eiidene.v. Hefore Hie era ot
Agnes,
tlie
wife
of
Thomas.”
“It
Is
en
gaiters. On the left of this wtis dis
bing a round tapering (lame shoots up paner cards In the orteiit were iiindq..
played a cypress garnislied with black joined upon all tlie tenants of. the vil
cines, exhausting the local medical skill tears, ffi'e lArge roots being formed of lage that none of them ntincU any oth 200 or flOO feet, and hi a second or two ofAvoi’y, pap.vrus and chiivas, lesH^frer,„„
at their disposal. At last some friend
ers In^vord or deed, with clubs or ar fs'(inenched, leaving the green spire a (imnitly .of the precious metals anil
or neighbor who has personally proved crape. ,
hlnck'dead mast hrlvllcd and runghen- quite eonimonly (jf wooil. .
■ .1
.
Mop.> absurd still was the hairdress rows or knives under penalty of paying ed with down cnrliiig houglis.
the curative jKJwer of "Favorite Pre
scription” recommends the use of this ing.o'f the mother of Louis Philippe, 40 shillings.”
l<'or II Vory'
Krnnoii.
Such entries, frequently occurring. In
medicine and that in almost every case U))oii whose head every one could ndTo Cure Iloniid Slioulilor*.
“1 loll! liliii I w'luiM tuako him t*nif hla
addition
to
the
Innimicrahle
Instances
means another sick woman made well
- mire her son, the Due dt/ Beaujoluls,
In tho'cuse^of round shoulders the words,” declared .Mr. Bceehwood holly,
and strong.
yin the arni.-iAif his mir.se ns well as'a of Inilivhlnal aliiick, slander, petty niusoloii of the back are'lllcel.v to stiffen epi'akliig of a quiirnd he had had mUIi
ASTONISHED THE DOtj/fOR.
theft and other Immorality seeiii to front (lisuSe. A special exerelso to got
lull rot iM'ching at a cherry.
The Good ’Woman Who Makes
show a conitnuidiy of far from iterfect them into a limber eiMidltion Heeiiis to Mr. Bnish’toii. "Ue has been tolling
"When I'first wrote to you I did not
things ahum me’ that aro rank uu
virtue.—I.ippincott's.
......
A Mlttot* <»f Opinion.
a liatt Wife.
bg necessary. Ktreteh out-and down truths.”
think I could live Ull I could get an
rire had been ha\;ing fun with nudeanswer to my letter," says Mrs. Isaac S.
with the nrin.s utitil they iieurly touch
"Hom- foolishly men talk to 0110 an
kins a lon;i t'-me. ami he made up what
Harris, of Gayville,'Yankton Co.i S. Oak
the floor, bonding ba(,;k in like mamicr. other’.'’ eoiiiiiicnicd Mrs. Beechwood
Italians uioru tliaii any oilK'r people To successfully accomplish Iho latter placidly.
Marriage was a serious thing to the "At that time I did not tell you every--f luhid he l.iid to get even. It took the
’ '
,
grandparents and gfeat grandparents thing. When I wrote you I had jqst ;
„r a hi-illlant and cogent eonun- value touiatoes, anti eiieh otto that Bit on a stool before nil upright plnlio ."’.Vliiit do you iiicaii?" detiiaiidcd her
of.lhe preseht generation. No'woman got houie from the Hospital at Airnne- .
,„„,„.er Imdekiiifi Ihonglit Pontes to perri'ctlou Is ns carefully teiid- Of heavy desly plant your kiiiM's (Irmly
Had been there one
entered lightly upoli wedlock.
She apolis, Mina.
etl as though It WT're an apple of goltl. iigainst (he furul.ture unl-ll you liave a hu.sliaud.. "Do .you Itileud to iusiuuiile
was l(K’ked in Ids manly liosoni.
that iiieii talk to each other more fool
knew that Mie was going to found a inoiitli. Could not see as I was bene
''■1 litive a eonnudrmii for'you, .Miss Not .only (Jo The housewives (Jelight In -good support, then slowly bend btieU- ishly, lliaii Moluen chattel'?”
i'aniily, and that she must be equal to fited any there, ' so 1 liame home,
the
freiil)
vegetables
themselves,
but,
ward with ymir hand' pointed over
all the responsibilities of the'position thinking there tyas no help for me, Fannie.”'he said, when ho satv lief
“Of eoiirse I do." Hie lady Mcnt on
■gciieTally spetilHiig.' those home tetiiled your he.ad. At first you, Hiiiik you will
she assumed.
She must be able to and every pne here said that I could ne.xl.'
Imperturbably. ".N'iim-, M’oiuen never
aru
better
th.'in
na.v
piireluised
at
Hie
“.Ml." llie leplle'd, “what is it? Who
not live. I would have suiking spells
order her own household; to knit, sew.
surely crack In half, so stiff are the
market, and so oaeh one Is Jealously iiuisclcs, ,l)ut astoiii.shlugl.v'soon comes try to make each oHicr cal ilielr Mords, '
every, day.
Sometimes tliey would gave it to .\on'/” .
.■^pin, make bread, bu'.ter, soap, xaiKlics,
no matter Iiom- angry tlii'y may be.”
and indeed care for and clothe a whole last an hour or more aud I would
"I ninde it "up myself,” lie asserted, •sav(‘d to make .lomntoc sauce for the the iillalilliiy, and a.s It Is ituiwsslble
('ei-ialiiJ.v not,’’ retorted .Mr. Bi'eeh'
• be so weak it seemed bridling somewhat.
spaglietii. wlih'out w'^lil.eir lio Italian to fall your iirogrcss Is I'asy aud rapid
wood, •'aiul for a very good reas'ou too/’
almost impossible for me
Sunday
would
he
Suuihl.v.
Cue
soaitbox
"Inde-.'d'/ What Is It'/”
This exorcise If__pL>t:!jiiiictl
lYlial leii.-oU?" slie deiiiau'iTeir
~
'
to breathe at all. Had
^WhyLau:e-mJ^clotlK«<41k(^(lie-mooiF/:;-rkl^'jv^o»y«n“-+aias«u-Hold''enottgli-toma- slTalghleu out a curved spltic, hut It
- night-sweats—ior^^^hrefr
. "Beejiuso their dlge^T1\•e apimi'lfllls JS
Stic
lie.sltiited
for
a
luoiueiit
aiid
,
bx'S
to
give
her
(pille
a
little
pin
money.
must be done geiiHy and with patience, Inferior to their voeabulary.” — Pitts
months, and my clothes
onp who knows the Ittillaii well will because the Iciidotis In the back are
would be jiist as wet as DudeiHiis liegau to look irluniphaut.
burg t.'liroulcle-Tglegratili.
"You may Hiiiik,” 'site said slowly. | bo suriirlsed fo learn Hiai many of Hie delicate and must not he coerced.
could be. Had uterine
trouble alto till I thought and Dudekiiis somehow felt the sand bo.’ces are devoted to peppers, for tlie.v
XVliy \Vnl(*r Won'l 'Fry,
I would losaa.my mind: slipping from tinder liiiii, “it Is wbc ill trutfi'ftlllll'SlI imieli of Hieif spice of
The LiiM(roiiH_^'nrl,
/
M'liy cannot mc fry In Mater? Be
also had heart trouble so (/ause they have a. tuna In them, and life, niiti even Hie little Iiallaii girls
I’carls,. as most readers knoM’, arc cause-mu Icr c:ru only lie heated to jlio
badly I did not know
know liow (0 stuff and cook ilieiii'lii a
what to do, .1 suffered ev yon li.'iye a perfect right to think as dozen dinereiii Milj's Hull teiiipf Hu; small bodies foimd plthcr In the mol her bollli:g pnliil. 212 degrees, aud any ad-,
of pourl bliells or those M'ith apuiacreous ditloiial beat does not liicreiise Its ternerything one could think' yoli pU'asc, but, Mr. Dudekiiis, opliiioiis
palate.—Bosiiiii Truuscrlpt.
lining. Tlivy arc formed ojtlicr by a Iicrature. Tm'o bmidrial and iM'elve doof. We paid out so much differ.”—London Tlt-BIts.
.disease, by the prcseiicT of a parasite i/recs of heat Mill not broM-ii the surmoney for doctoring, and
ColxirlnK of FloiverB.
there was nothing that did
Zeno's Pnrnilox.
or li.v nil effort ou the part of the 1110I-.
A florist says ilini the law governing lusU to rid Itself of some forergn sub- factf of anything, i’at, ou the eqntrury,
me any good till I con
Many persons will recall the famous
sented to try Dr. Pierce’s paradox of Zeno b.v which he sought the coloring of flowers inaUes a blue stiiuce Mdileli_lins. found Its way Into can be (iiiidc. imicb hotter, the tempera'Trn’irrr.qieiidnrgrotrflKrKTiuTr'Tlieriris 11“
Favorite Prescription and to jM’ove Hiat all-motlou-is-Impossible. rose Imiwssible.- Accordlug to tbis- lawthe shell.
lesson here fur the economical Uousu‘ Golden^Medical 'Discov
".\ body,” he juigned, “must move the three colors red, blue niid yellow
I’enrls are. compo;sed of ninny layers wife. Don't stuff the stove with fuel
ery.' I did not have any
never
all
appear
Ju
the
same
species
of carbonate of llhie. with organle uuit Mheii Hie vegetables, meat, etc., are
'faith in those medicines ivIHicr 111 a place where It Is or in a
at all, but 1 am only too place where It is not. Ncqv, a body In of flowers. Any two may exist, but ter between and tire not ahvays pearly
glad to say that in three the place v. here It Is Is statiotiary and never the third. Tbus we have the red throughout and Inyariubly have some '
days after taking the med cnmioi be in inotiou, nor,* obviously, iiiid yellow roses, but uo blue;j'ed and small centrut core or luieleos. • Round because of llic liicrcusi! of heut.
icine I could see a change Clin it be In motion In the place where blue verbenas, but no yellow; yellow licarls of flue luster and color are very
<)acer Cri'atares.
for the better. In a week it Is not. Therefore it cauuot move at aud blueju the vtirlous ineiiibcfs of valuable, and tlielr value Increases rap.
Tliert aie microscopic creaturea.;
I could sit up and then
the viola family (as pansies, for lit- Idly with their size.
*
______I
Mb'cli live ill roof gutters and ou the—■
%
I commenced the- treat- all.”
Btaiice), but uo red; red and yellow
Bodies
do
I’tove,
hotyever,
and
that
biirU of trci's iind are known as water
..
ment for uterine trouble.
Uarlnw Wasps,
bears aud M’hcel anlnialculic. If nllotV....
In three weeks I was able Is a suliiiiciit answer to the lugoiilous gladioli, but DO blue, and so on.
“Wasps .wbre the first ptiiur iiiakers." ed to (b y up under the Bilcroscope, they
1
.family. She must not be craven when to be around the' house some. I have phllosoiilier.
Robber l*laula.
said.an ontoruologist. "It ls\ery liil'ei- can lie seen,to shrivel Into shapeless
’the whoop of the Indian ■ warned of a taken nearly t>vely.e Isottles of the niecliMany plant growers become annoyed estiiig to titudy the M-ays of lliese (ieree uias;si’s;'"'.Ijlcli may. be kept for years
dreadful danger. She must stand by cine and still'continue ,to take it. _ 1
' 11(1(1 n Better Story.
am getting better right along, can ride ■ “Did yon sec the account of that because the older leaves at the.buse of little Insoels. For the sake of a grab "huliijured ill the (lrl(‘d state.
her husband, gun in hand.
How many women of to-day could or walk any place. I can never praise flush of li.gjituiiig that bui'iicd the hair tliclr rubber plants turn yellow and, at the lioii'ey store a single ludlvldu;ii
(Ill being placed after Hils'long Inter
undertake wifehood under such condi your medicine enough.
from a boy's bead without otherwise fall off. This is a naturq) process. It will fionietlmes face a M'holit lilve (!tf val In M'ster lliey gradually plump up.
tions? Pew indeed. Not because the ■ ” The doctor here sayS that he never hurting bim?”
dues not Indicate any defect In -the bees, beliig-ln fair eouibat a niatcli foi' l•esulu(■ tlielr proper shaiie and move
modem Am'erieJn vvotnan lacks cour- would have believed thaf your medicine
plant. It Is simply the ripeiiing of (he any ■ three Inhabitants of the aiiliil'y. nbiiiit In seareli of food just ns If noth- ■
"I
did.”
aiiswpiVd
the
cheerful
liar,
could
have
done
so
much
for
any
one
if
jtge, but, because she lacks as a rule the
old foliage, wtiicb cuiiuot be retolned Most of us have liuij expOrleiiee of the lug had happened. Much the same Is
“ami
1
Avas
iialncd
to
nolo
the
ffi'tgtiiihe
had
not
seen
what
it
has
done
for
physical health which is the indispensa
ble qualification for a life suc'h' as'was me. He also told me to keep on taking plefeiii'ss of'-the story. Now. 1 happen Ind'eUultely. Bometiui'es, however, the fearlessness M’lth tvhlch they wHl at
true for Hie iiiliiute M'oriiis which from
lived by the women of the past
— it, for Jte could hot help me. I thank to know of a case that Is really re- loss of .foliage results frow^o-want of t^ck hurunii beings.’’
^
the KutistanceH lu .Mdilt'li they live aro
you
a
thousand
times
for
your.Jlpnd
That is uiby a good^'wonian tflay be a
iiiarkabie. The ligntniiig entered a bar- root rfiotu. but in such cases the plants
kmm u us imsto aud vinegar eels. Well
bad wife. 'Virtue and "goodness are ex advice and for your medicine.”'
ber’# shop aud not only undertook tlie refuse to grow.
UtioM u is Hie famous case of the desert
cellent things in women, but to guide a
Aituizrtlier Too iluncitl,
SAFE AND SURE.
tusk "of singeing u'maii’s”halr, but it
snail. Mlllcli. retracted Into Its shall.
house and bear children demands above _-*pr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription^ is
“By
love!
I
left
my
iioeketliook
under
Ilnllrood Tclrtfroina. , ,
rung up the proper uinount.uii tile cash
Mas ra.stcucd to a tablet lu the Brltlsli
all sound physical health. ' •
‘u^valed as a safe and sure mediiune reglsttq-.”—Excliuiige.
When a iiayeler lu the grand duchy m^plllow."
^V(?ll, your servant girl Is ■Surely/ an museiiiii and allowed no sign of life for
fSr the cure'of womanly diseases. It
WOMEN CONVICTS.
of Baden, Germany, wants to send a
seven ■’J’cars, M'heii one morulug It was
esUfblishes regularity, dries unhealthy
buuest
persqii.”
ti'k'9FAn..grblle he is In the train, he
Henda Turned Bed by 12ntlnir.
To a great .number of women the drains, heals'inflammation and ulcerafound eruM'IIng hungrily absut the
“That’s just the (roulili*. She mIJI
^fui'kiug bit (Is are great epicures lit writes the tnes'ftrge ou a pos'toaiul, n-lth
bouse ■ they live in is almost on a par tioh anil cures female weakness. It is
glass case thiit formed Us prison.
with a prison.' It'is prison-like in. the the best preparative for niotlierh(}od,. tln-lr way, feeding‘tm oiauges, the ber the request that It be wired, pu,t8 ou a give the poekellrook to my M'lfe.”—
monotonoqs regularity of daily duties; giving vigor to the body aud buoyancy ries of the paliiletto .and those of the st'ump aud drops it Into the train letter Fllegbrnlu Bliiiii'r.
' .—
Hum to Button utllont.
priMu-like in the absence of all pleasure to the mind. It so strengthens the, china tree, apples, itears, cluirrles. box. At the next station the bo( Is
In what is done or, joy in the doing. organs of maternity that it makes the peaches, bluikbenles and other hmull cleared aud the message sent out. .
The
art
of properly buttoning a coat
ttabfe Nbeep,
And the feawn is to be found in baby's advent, practically painless. As
—any coat—Is. do It the other way.
Sable
sliei'p
are
uot
frequently
.seen
fruits.
On
Hie
Island
of
Key
West
womanly ill-health. Few. women realize .'a tonic for nursing mothers it has no
That Is to say
nine out of every
HalrlniiwF ond ISres,
In.England, hut (‘btmy Ipuilis are iilenhow iutimately the general health is re equal. It increases the nutritive secre tiiey eat so freely the bright red prickly
ten
of
us
button
bur
coats the wrung
An
old
man
was
rallied
by
his
friends,
tlful
In
the
..tiiHtrnlluu.diimiuoiiM'i'alth.
lated . to tba bealui of the delicate tions and strengthens aud nourishes pears that grow oil a kind of cactus
womanly organs, A woman maysuffer both child and mother.
that, tliclr Gills, heads aud Hifoais be on his marrying a young wife, on the A eo.luulal lloeliuiaster had (|Ulte u way. We fointueucc with tbe topmost
Inequality of their ages. Ue replied, nutulH'r pf hhieU lambs, and he folded button w^ben we should coiumcuce wltfi.
with heart "trouble,” disorders of kid
Weak aijd-flick womerl -afe • invited come dyed as if with verniilioii.
"She will be near me-to close my eyes.” tliein-diT a raiigi' by thumselves. • Ho the bottommost.
neys, .liver or stomach, or with nervous to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, /nee.
rostration as' a result of a diseased con- All ■ correspondence ■ •■'strictly private
“Well,” replied*a friend, "I’ve Had found that blaeU lambs might nut re , The frailest poHlon lOf a coat, lu re
A SniCKratlun.
ition of the womanly organism. Many and sacreilly confidentiaL Address Dr.
IM'O of tbetii. aud they opeued my cur In u'fioek lu generatluiis and then spect to shape ri'talulug (mnlltlea—uu
Mrs.
Do
Blinks—.\(),
sir.
you
entuiut
.such women "doctor” for years for Pierce, Buffalo, N. T?.
recur suddenly. For exaniph'. M-here o matter how well made—Is tlje regibmof:,
have iny daughtei' with iiiy coiiseiit. I eyes.'’—Exchange.
various diseases and wonder why they
Accept no substitute for " Favorite
•\
black ram was used lu a llucU of ^h,!lc. collar and lapels. Tlje sMagger mecdon’^ get better. They esm't get better Prescription." There, is nothing, "just detest you, and 1 tVlsli I could lUltik of
Smart (Ilrl.
Ojves Ihe product M'as’white lambs, chant tailor hlMays caution.? his cus
until tne womanly organism b entirely as good” for weak atid sickly women. ■ some way to make you nilsera^Ie.
Her
Mother-^Edlth.
'don’t
you
4,hlok
cured of its diseases. •
with few cxcepib-us, and wWI'c* sire tomer to ‘’wearTlt buttoned a few days
Mr.’ Hicks—Well, theii', why not he"
A WONDERKUI. BOOK.
you are getting too old to play with end dam M'ere ebony colored tlie'la'flitis so -that the collar may set proi'wrly."
This is not theory. It is. a statement
conie my uiothor-ln-law? .
Dr. Pierce’s'.Common Sense Medical
Jit He boys?
Then, this admitted, It follows that
of simple facts founded upon the testi
WT*re mostl.V M'hlte. And so the Aiismony of hundreds of thousands of Adviser is a wonderful book, condens
,-l EdBh.—No. ntaniina; the older I get trallans'ga've.up the attempt to found tugs and'strain.? affecting this part of
vremen who have been cured of -woman ing^ as it does .into ioo8 large pages a - Bloycles are generally' cdnslilereil' n the better 1 like them.—Til Bits.
a shble ■ tluek. Where wool. Is dyed u the garment tend to" destroy La sym
ly diseases by the use of 'Dr. Pierce’s mass of medical and hygienic informa very modern luveiitlph, but'soiiie of
deep
coltff; sable m-ooI ati.sorhs less dye metry. ’flrtUvlng tho-eoat together by
tion
invaluable
to
every
woman.
It
is
4lie Egyptian obelisks, tt- ls 'siild, beiir
ravorltq Prescription. ;They had been
' Tbr I'opaollMlIun.
tbe top button 4111(1 bu(tonhule fu£ the
just "dragging* around" for years, with especially .wonderful-in that it is sent figures mounted on two wheeled vehi j.“My wife always coiisuHs me abitpt and iii'ukcs. a iiiBre iliiruhle color. Htlll
pmT all
black lleece ahtorbs more«mi rays than purpose.of Tnstcnlng exerts a pdlT
throbbing heads and aching backs, nerv /r« to any-woman,on receipt of stamps cles I'esemblitig the old velocipedes.
every article of aitlre sin; lui.V8„- fruckH.
ous, dyspeptic, miserable. The once to pay expense of mailing o»/y. ' Send
white,'ami black sheep iM'e tuore serl- around the shoulders and neck region,
bats, shoes, gloves, (•verythltig.'"'
31 one^ut stamps for the txj^k in cloth
fresh colors cheeks had grown sallow,
oii»ly offucted by liguL=Loiidnu l.lvu which, by rcpetlllou. lu time wULgtyQJiist hs' you'are pleased at lludlng
“My wife docs, loo—that Is, she aska
the eyes were dull, the ‘ body had lost Bindlfi^ or, 31 Stamps for the book in fnTllts you nri/' illspleased aV Undliig
the smartest coat a bang dog appeacSlock Jourtiul.
me for .the mouey.”
Its plumpness. They had in ijumetouf ■ paper-(X>vers. Addrass Dr. ■ R. V. Fieice,
once.-^ .t’hat- *
perfet'tlou.-'-Lavatcr. .___
lasUnces tried many doctors and medi- B^alo, N. Y.
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REFUSED TO CONFER
Agent pf Cocheco Mills Ignored Requesj^of Weavers.

TWO HUNDRED ARE ON STRIKE.

Entire Mill Force of Dover May
Decide to Go Out.
•

t
Dovrr, N’. II.. Moo. .?!.• Claiinitij: llial
llioy liavi' Ih'i'ii imiO Ions iliii.ii ollior

woi'ktiii'ii I'liiploycil ill I ho .si'iiiio I la.s^s or
Kooils olsowfioi'c. aiiij tioilijf iiijtihio to
oliiiiMj a i Miil'i'roiiro willi /^;.’<'lll I'isli.
2<H| woavors of tlio Ooi.liooo nil Ion
irillls. I|l•|•<^ sriiii l; y^osloi.ilii.v Am iho
Mlnkois Inn I- iho .siiholloii of i lioir'iia ■
tioiial I'l'aialii/.atloii. ii i.s foaioil llial llio
oiilirc 'Mill I'oicoor Iho oil.v. iiiiiiihoniia
I'roiii .'l.'iilil lo .'I.SIHi. will ll•'oooM' jtivolvoil. if a soMloOioni Is nol .spnilily
loarhni.
'I'ho sli ikiiiL; won vors ai'o Ihoso who
oporalnj iho looiiis iir mills N'os. 1 ainr
T), noil w lio for Iho iiasl fow woo|;s1ia'v'o
Til'oii 'uahilif; llaiilioloflo, 11 pl'oilliol now
10 Iho ('oohooo ofii fioiii.lIon. I lio won v
or.'s olaiiii lhai iho prioo ll.voi) for llio.so
};*oOils^wns l;'. 1 I n'liis a oiil. allhoiish

11 i(f maiiiliiiiioil ihal llio priio palihin,
■I'llii'i mills for Iho Miino, work is from
3(i lo I.S oollls a o||l.
Aftoal I'lsh of till rphoco mills. Ill all
Inlorv'low saiil: "IJariy in ihomomh I
roi-olvoil iiolii.'o lliroil;;h . I ho o\ors'oOr
Ihal a ocMmiiilloo of ilio woavors hail
hoon appoiiiioil to* wait upon mo wllh
roloroiioo III I ho aiiiomii hoiiia paiil l'or
.11 ooriaiii arailo of oloili on Moil
.\.As this was an oiiliioly now work on
M'liioh lltoy hail liisi'siarloil. I foil Ihal
Iho wnavors woio noi in a’posiiion Hu'ii
lo loll hisl how imioli I hoy ooiihl niako
on it. I'm lliis roa.son.il iliil mil soom
ossonlial llial I shoiihl llavo a ion'
foroiice with ihis ooimiiilioo."
J'Lo \\ on voi‘s' iinipii hail a liirn«> mootlug nl llioir hall Iasi ovoiiiii^. aiirl. (|n,v
«friko siliialinn was ilisoiissnl at oon
sirloriihio loiialh. 'I'ho wonvors whoiiro
'•o.nijagoil op oihorKi ailosof work wholly
olidoi'soil iho aolloii of i hoso oii'sirlko
niiil oxp.rossoil lliomsolvos as hoing In
synipalliy « ilh Ihoin. W'hilo II is goii
orally oxpros'soil iloil.ilio nioinliors iif
fhi> Woavors' union aro romly lo go out
in a lindy iiiDl haro a aonoral siriko al
the fioohooo mills, il was roll'd llnii all
tbo.se who aro nol already on siriko
khoiild go lo work loda.,v as usual, pi'ndfng doliiiito aoiion loni;;hi. 11 is gon.fTIlllv liolio\od Ihrtl-if .Vyonl I'ish ooiitlniios lo roi iiso lo niako any i.'oiioosBlons Ihal Ihoro will ho a ooniplolo I lotip of Iho ('oliooo ooiiipany.
Aflor rrto ni?4'tlii^-last ovonln^ (Ijoro
t'ninoa loh'frrani rroin.ihoollioors lo iho
«<ecrolJiry of Iho Inoal union, liiii as llio
inoolinsvlmd ’rokon np and nniiiy nf
•the iiionTTioi-s liad a:ono hoim- ilo'

• socn.'litry rofnsod lo road ii^or inako its
COliloiilK known lo any o-io. ’I lio.soor''tnr.v soomod I'p Ilo noil |;loasod wilii Iho telogram and ii ........... .
h\ irniny Ihal ;
It adrisod :i aonoral siril.i
triio hnsinoss poopio in goiioral spoak
ttfralusl llio inolliods of .\.aoni l''ish in
tho niallor Jji'oiiuhi lo his al lonlIon ho
#or(! Iho siriko look plaoo. Ii isolaiinod
that Ihe woavors on Moo. ‘J. askod Mr.

OHI O a 11(1 ihal on Mco.
13 Sporolarv llililiard wrolo.a lollor lo '
Mr. l''isli, lull no imlioo was lakoii pf
s'llhor ooniiiMiiiioalion. 'I’lio woavors
iilsosa.v Hull aiioilior lollor w as wriiloii.
on Moo. k!l). will'll .\;;oni i'’ish rojiliod;
“I will hoo'iiiy help iv Inai and how il
Hiiils llio."
'IMic hnsinoss nion of tills oil.v ni'o us
ing every olVorl'liTa vocf a siriko of Hie
onliro woavlng ror(s»'i)r iho Csioliotsi
mills and also toaskist in ihosoltlonioiit
of IIm> siriko now hh'oad.v on.
MISSATIsi'lEM WI'iAMOIJS.
,
('MiTrion, Mass.. Moh. 31.—For Iho past
fow iiionihs tho woavors al sonic of Iho
I.nno;iRl(!r mills have hoon ooinplainiiiK
Ihal Ihoy liaviydioon niiahlo to nialuv
inoyo than .'f.'i or .fii a wi'ok on a ;:rado of
(OOtls known as the li 17. u aari ow oloih
■hlrlln^ o| olioaii prado. 'I'ho woavors,
Of the Oaaioroii siroot mill uppoinlod a
coniinnioo yostor'day lo oonlV'r with’
lAgeni Kioliardson. It is o.'ipooioO that
the mailer will'tiaiisfiioloril.v ad.liislod.
■nd thill a strike will hoavoit"d.
UNASKKM-FOIl I.NCUFASIC.
Bnltlniore, Moo. .11.—Oflielnl auaoiinooment was inndo yoslordny hy llu! Mallimlro and Uhlo rullruad of an iiioroasu
in the wages of iraiiiniou |ind swltclimeu on that road, 'i’ho Ihoroaso will
av'ernge about 8 percent and was made
without a request from Iho muiiloyos.
INVBN'rOIC BhiltDKLL DKAM.

r

i

Now York, Dec. 31.—'rheodore BorAoll of Kuininlt..N. 71., a loading ttgiiro
In the smelting and reliuing busJuosB,
tiled yeatierda.y.' He
152 years old
and was rated at about-^ri,000,000, all
tif wlilcb ho iimiiBBed tlirtSugb InventJoDM for smelling and refining <irt«.
.

a.mih;ii-.mahi{ikm
.

*

M’oman.
*

.Concord. X. It.. T>o<'. 31.—Margnrol
Morrill was brought boro Iasi nlghr
■from Fvorolh .Mtiss., for a hearing on
the oliargo of higaniy, it Is olalniod
that silo married Moses .Morrill of
Claremont iind also tJoorgif 11.'rucUor
of I'onacouk..
SCTCIMM OF .IFltl8T. ’
A liMina, Moo. ,31.—Mr. Ilolzlngor,., a
well known Jndgo« ajid vloo' iiro.'tidoni'
of till' criminal cpnrl.'oonmiltlotl sulcldc yp.stor()ay‘ by slioofluu.
Ilf Intd
boon groatl,v dojni'ij.sod owing to a foaf
that lio was golitg''Hlind
'

CURING CONSUMPTION. "
ConRUffiption is ojciroble, aooordnig
to the ■ report, jof a ooinmiBsion of
Freuoh savants. Secretary Hay ha^
received from J, B. Soovet, oonsul kt
•Lyous, a translation of the report.
Tho oommission oonsistod of 83 mem
bers, and was apiwinted liy the Fronoli
])arliumcnt. The mortality from oousamption in France id very boavjy,
1150,000 jiorsous dying annoall.v. Tho
breath of ihe oonsnmptivo does not
transmit disease, aooordiug to the re
port. The air wliioh be exhales does
not contain the germs. It is. tho spit
tle, dried and reduced to dust, which
is generally the agent of oonsiuujition.
It is ooiitended that this dry spittle
oliiigs to .tlio walls^ furniture aud
floor of tho imtient’s'room for months
and oven years, but it is shown that
sunlight destroys the baooili.
Alcohol makes the best bed for tuberoulosis. Tlie dojiartments of France
whieli are the greatest centres for
tuberonlosis are always thosp in
I wliioh there is groute.st bonsumptioii
jofnloohdl.
jA-mong the preoautions
urged is the prevention of tho act of
dicpcotoratiiig on the ground and iirofus'o sprinkling before sweeping. Tlio
rciwrt de,olarcs -tliat consumption is
ourable at all stages. Mr.- Marcnherg
is quoted to have s4id:
“During the last 10 years I have
omed il number of consumptives, who
have resumed their Aofiro oooupatiou,
have married and now have healthy
ohildreu. I oau even say that Ii myseff am tlie ooiisumptive. that I know
tile l^ost Wlionvl havo'ourod. ”
Pure air, snqh a.-i found on the sea
shore aud high mountains, la the best
remedy for uonsumptioii. In order
that this remed.v should be effective,
irshould be ooiitiimous. The patient
should not onl.y keep his windows aud
doors open'night and day, but should
persevere hi this n'.r cure for a long
time.
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BIRDS IN THE WINTER.

-

CO.N'BTJMlh'IO.N IS CFBABLn.

AMERICA SAITSFIED

apparentEl WANING

------

French Physician Dives a rimlllve
Opiuiuh to 'I'liut Kffect.
Washington. lieo. 31.—Our consul at
With the Attitude of Germany In Re lyons, France, has irunsmlUcd lo the
sin to dopa li men t a i ra ushi t Ion of t he re
gard to Venezuela.
port of a Froncli pnrliamenlar.v commisslnn on Ihe (Mfuses, curability and
prevalence qf tiiborculuHis.ln general
NO EXPRESSIONS^OF ILL WILL and In France In parfleuhir, where 150,000 (Iciilh.s'froiii the disease occur an-,
ii'uiill.v. According to the reporl neither
the lii’i'iiili of.the consiiniplivi' iidf tho
From Our Teutonic Brethren air whicIi hocxpels transmits Ihe dis
ease.. It Is the spiuTe, dried and re
Regarding Us.
duced lo dust, wliicli Is gonernlly Ihe
iigoni of coulng|on. 'I’hls dry spittle
■”
i|*rlliigs io the walks. rnrniiur'Mind floar
u .11.. 1Dec.
.
-Ti d-i
'•!<*y,,,,,,,
I>nllenl’s.s„nligl.>mJuU
rooniXor inonllishours
and
Beilin,
.11.1 he (.erniau foreign

Hanna's Power In Buckeye State
Not So Strong qs Formerly.

BAILEY COMES OUT FOR GORMAN.

Best Candidate For the Pres
idency In 1904.

Columbus, O.',. Dec, 31.—Sonn'tor
llniiua may wlu a nominal victory In
the contest between Si'iintor Forakor
aud himself over Hie organization of tho
legishiture wlileli will bo fought out
here this week, hut be hasniready miid,o
i'nnci'S,sh;iiR Hull provn Hint he Is uo
loiigcr the power in Kepiiblhsiii polities
in Ohio Ihal he w^s whoh Fresidcut
McKinley lived. Some of the positiuiisi
involved have distinction, and many of
them have salaries worth working for.
Inti the rent slakes in the game are Hie
snpremticy in Beptihlienn polities whicli
Inis been hdil by $ieiiatur liiinnu up to
Ihis lime.
' ' ''
^
'J'hc lirsi noliee that President Itoosevell would not nltaeli special, imbl.cb inmiiiliiins, Is tho host renicd.v for poi'laiiee lo .Seniilor Hauiiu's recoinconsiiMiplinn, Iml Hie remedial process incndatimis, on Hio ground Hint he was
Ihe naiionnl eliairinaii of. Hie pari.v,
Keplyliig lb lleiinnny’B assmanee lo Is long anil must In* eniiHiiiions.
came Ui him In the presidenl’s answer
the TJnlled 8lales regarding I In’ I'nnin'i-'s
CKFAA’ OF .MAI;M UI!IGGSSAFE.
lo a rc(|ui‘sl for Hie. nppolnimeni of
plans In eon nee,lion wlih A'cneznein. iite
former Congressman AA’sm ver to ho pen
foreign oflleo hereJinR.rciM.’ned nii an-. ■ Glouei'ster, .Aliiss., Dec.' 31.—'I'liO
sion n.gent for Ohio. 'Hie reqiinsl was
sWflr from .Secrelary May. c.vpremising erew of Hie .scliooner .Aland Briggs,
made In wriHiig, and Hie pi'eshieid
full satisfaolion ivilli tiernlyny's posi wliicli wcnl iishoi’c off lllgliinnil Idgbt,
proiiipHy replied that he 100111(1 not iiption. (.TOnnail.v slill hopes locolleel In r rciichcd lici’c .vesti'i'day, Imviiig beeil
point \A’'eiiver oriiu.v oHiei'.man loHial
claims peaceably.
I'l'scncd bv Hie Hcliiioiier Itichnrd S. posiiinn In whose iiKJorsemeiii both sen
'The 'ragotilali prinlR a dniible leaded I.ciimlng. AVIicii ilii' v('.ssi'l struck, no
ainrs did not .join.
'
^
cablpdispaleb from AA'asbingion .seHIng .li'iicc nf Hicci'cw was found by the life
'Thus admonislied Hint his pow'er was
forth tliak Hie priiieipnl military and savers iil-lliglilaiid Idglit. and tlidre
sliding awa.v from Idin, Hie seualnr
naval anlborilb's lliero consider tha,l was gi'ciH iiiixlcly coiicAu’iilng the fate
realized Hiai .Sennliir i'’orakei'’s fr.leiids
war helwi’cn IJil^ I'niled Siales and of Hie .(ire iiicii avIio, including thecaiihad (dans «( Il laid lo ori’iiiil/.o tin; new
liermany, .sooner or later, is,inevilaldi'. taln, comprised Hic vessel’s crew. The
legislaliire, and that thesiicccsfiOf Hieir
Mnlbsl Stales .Ambassadtn' Wliile.vesBriggs ami Hic l.eamilig were in col plans ivonhf.lie generally .acee|iled in
terday lnf(H'med the l.lerman newslision Saturday iilghi, 'The Lenlning AVashiiigl(III and Hirougboni Hk* iiaHoii
paiM*r inen^vbo called at Hie embas.sy
Hirnck Hic Iriggs on tlieslai’boardside, as Ids displaeemei*t as the head of the
tliat Hie n-porls of the po.ssibllil.v .(if and lore a big hole In Iier forw-u.rd eoinpnrt.v Iu Dido h.ySeiialor l'■ol•^lker. ■
war belwet'o Hie Fniteil Slates and partmciiis. Tlic'I.eaiuing was unln’riiough Hie light for organiziiHnn of
Gerniaii.v were Hie ."Ihinm^l kind of
Tiired.
Hie
li'gislatiire Is a lilHerVuie. it is nol
sensational nonsense.’’ Nni ofi(.'oftlie
VEU.AIO'N T A'ri'OKNEY INMIC'J’EM. at all likel.v ilmi il will Involve ihe.seniintliorlties referi'i'd lo iiv Tli(>' Ti^.gi’alorsldp. and Senator Fonikep, who
blatl’.s (lispaieli. he added, wmild. niider
was indorsed for I'otiirn lo Ihcsenali*.
any eirciimsiaiices. (lisclosc sncli ap- 'Brailleflum’ Vt., Mi*iH .71.-<'liarging
will be eli'cled by Hie full BcimWica.li
Igencq iiiTHaJHmt-riqiirfiH
m’tHaiiinf-n?!
opliiinii, least of all when Hie relatinns negllgencq
in comuH;vole on .fan. H.
lielween Hie two eonnines are so good Hon wilh alleged rUdulions of Hie proas al present.
P
hibiiorj’ law, two'Indictni'culs were re
BAH.EY FA VOBS GOBAfAN.
“Moreover.” .said Mr. AA’bile. "I’rcsi- turned by the A'lWiSon c*>nni,v grand
dent Koosevelt. Iliecidliiiiiinilor-ln-clilef jpr.v here yesferdn.v'hgalnst Slate AtHouston,. TeX.. Mee. 31.-j.Soiintor J.
of boHi Hie arm.v and niiv.y.i'il is .uell toriK'y Monowa.v.'*The foniplaliiaiit In AA', Bliiley has ileilarod mieqidvocnlly
kuowir. ■('Iin'rliiins nol oiil.v (ilHeial, bill A'acli case 'M’as ItdV. George AV. Morrow, against'Mr. Hill as* the Mmnoc-rntie
iiersminl preiHleeiions for iJermany. htaiil of the uiiH-saloou league. .l*ro- ('iindiilale for presilde.nt in KKM. ■ lie
wlilcli liavebeeii iniiile known, nol only ceedings a.lso ha ve'tirouglii ibrthedls- says In a leHerjiisl made piddle: ”f am
oliii.'lally U> the llerman govoiaiment, liarmeiit of Ulr. Mouoway iqion Hical-. not nidv sttroiigl.v In favor of Gorman's
but wliicli liiiVc long ■ tieeu known Icged ground of hi.s failitac to'ctjfforee nniniiniHon (In IIKM) lieeanse 1 believe
among Ids friends. He studied In tier- the prolilbitory law.
him the tiesi eiiiidldali'tor 11s In name,
niau.v. reads .•ind- loves (ierniMii litera
hut 1 am also in favor of siijiporiiii.g
HOGS
UAM
FXKItCISE.
ture and lias a iimsl sincere personal rehim iH'eanse il now looks lo me like he
speel for Hie Cermaii efnperor.
Cliarlcniont.'Alns.s„ l)ec.3I.—A special is Hie only man lylm eiiiicei iajidy de
".Any nlleraiice of Hie kind allegi'd,
feat MaviiElb 4iiil In Hie coiiveidlh;
by an officer of ciHier service, would be freiglii ca- bound was rpn iiilo bj' a ITIlTs fipmils ari'^ work all ove liesternly I'ebiiked by I’resideut Itoose- second frciglit going Hie i-ame way at ■comdr.'V In ihc iniciwl of his inmdinaHic (,'liarleinoiii .slailonyestcrdiiy. Tlie
vell."
Hon. and I I1}1nk il would be / fatal
The.small (I'erman cruiser Hnxidle flrsl Irafn.was'takingxvuteeat Hictime. mistake for onr party to lakeii^ its-canwas ycslerda.v (irdcrcd In .sail im- .Several freight cars were critslicd, but dldate in I!HII a man \yUodld nut sup
medhi-lely-from Kiel la 'A!eiiezue.ll(ii Hic-daitiiige wbis (lot sertons. The ctili^ p”i7r ITI tie FiffiTITda I es" lirTOl
waters. The governnieni inicnds to lisioti allowed tnauy hogs to run loose,
4
*t
a till llicfp was a llvi'l^- chase tliroitgh Iho
otflciriiMlhorl'/.es Tho Assoclalcd Press
to unnouiice iherp Is uo truth whatever,
ill the dis|inl( hes from Caracas saying
tlml the tie,'man minister hns left tho
,
,
A entv.nel.'u, capital after p lieated ex-,
change of wi!i ds wilh Preslilimt Castro.
The tiernian chai'ge d'all'alnis, lienA'oii t'ilgriin-ibilta/,xi, IbsHII ill Ills post,
aiKt Is coniii:ulug nogoliiitions wiih
I're.sidcnt C.'islro. There has not been
aiiy (ineslion'of breaking off diplomatic
rehitloiis wilh'-A^eneiiuoln.
,
The tlermaii iidnister lo ACm'/.nela,
Mr. O. Schnddt-I.eda, who has lioon on
a vacailnii hero, i.s now on his way lo {
Caracas. Tim |•m•elgn oflleo .'igain
soloiiinlv relleiates Hie .slalonn'i HiaT'i
it does nol eonlemplato teiTll(iri;i| ucqiilsltiony in VeiMv.nela.

AVritiiig oif' birds which .imss the
winter as far North as soufhern New
England Olive 'riiorpe Miller says:
“One cannot lielp wondering where
those and our otiier _ feathered ueigh^
bors insp the oold, blustering nights,
of this season. Owls, wo know, and
woodpeckers, as well as ohiokadees,
have jirovideiitly secured for them
selves comfortable bedrooms iu trees;
Euglisli sjiarrows have iutrenohed
tliemselves in snug corners about our
buildiugs, under the roofs of railway
stations aud warehouses, and even in
tho iiqiuted oanp over our eleotrio
lights. Some of our (ground loving
winter residents delve under the
snow, or And little tents xyJiere piles
of brush have kept it up. The robin,
when he stays with us, creeps into
the jihickest brauolies of an evergreen
tree. No doubt many of our winter
friends, such os nuthatches, kinglets,
brown oreopers aud wrens, take iwssessioii of deserted ■n’oodpeoker nests.
It is far more surprising Hiat liirds
Htayjsvitji u8_tJirouglLJho winter iLmu
that the.y go to a uiok« genial climate.
AVhat ' can iuduoo the possessors of scud (ine or two oilier smalli \\iirships
wings to brave the oold and hunger, to reinforce the present <';ernian .sqnad,•
■when it must be with' diflieult3' that roil in the rarribcan sea.
The addlHoiis lo Dorinany's naval
they can keep the life ourrents flow
ing, osiieoially wlien food is scarce force In Hie Fii.rribean u ill not b(>snf«
eleni lb give rise to snsplclons among
or covered^ h.y . siiQW or sleet
' “Now we have opiKirtunity to do Hie people of the I’niled Stales- i! at
something toward their supixirt. Wg ti'ermaii.v, medilnles aiiylldiig beyond
may,' ouoh ouo of us,, in oiitslittlp the (’olli'ctlon of ijlnims (Ine German
spot, jit least, be a real inovideiio^to^ snbjceis. The German goverdmeiit di,'
them, and be abundantly reimid 111
beyond iiiiytlilng else in ilils mat
tlio pleasure of watnhiug their inter sires,
ter, to aA^d (lisinrbiiig Hie gbvcrnini'nl
esting aud quaint xvays, not to speak
of the gmteful ooloiiy wo sliall have or Hie people oft bo Fnl.led Slates.
Germali.newspapers are full of exabout us wlien they ijo longer need
our aid. Persons who 'luivo tried tho pr(''ssloiis(ir Ibis kind and many nf tlfese
plan of feeding tlio birds every day expressions are so ninch alike Hial il Is.
—as one is bound in honor to do if easy (o Infer ibeir ntteraiiee was su.glie begiuH it—have found it a great gested by the giivernmenl.
.A re
pleasure ns well us help to k'lTowiug markable H'lliig is Hie fuel Hhit Hiere Is
these interesting fellow creatures. nol a single uiikiml expression towards
So muoh has been written about
mothiids of carrying out this plan the ITiili'd States ill an.v (If Ibis iiew.s'
...............
that it is uot 'iioeossary to repeat. inilier ('onimenl.
Even (hedlspalcheK froni'AVasIdngloii
I will imu-ely say it should be done
rogulnrly; uot only everj’’ duv, but to a .New A'ork newspaper, lo ibe elTecI
at tho same bout;. For birds will Ihal persons of impoclaiiee in llie war
soon ' learn to ox]Miot it aud to de and navy deiiarlmeiits consider war be
pend on it, and forgetting or uegleot- tween Germany and Ihi’ rnil(,’(fStaT('s
ing it will cause suffering and uro- to be liievitiilile, andAvTileli Inis been rebably death. I will add that they prodneed everywhere tlirouglioul Gerwill eaf almost anything eatable
that is small euougli to swallow oy many, is discussed coolly and for-1 he
soft enough .to be peeked apart. The most purl, ireated with Incredulity.
“Wo hope that this opinion,” says The
oliarm of a close aoqnaiutaiioe with
our beautiful little neighbors, the Berliner X’euesto X'nehriclifeii, '‘which
happiuess of wi'uuiug llieir oonfldeuoe grew out of the Spanish war and w'.dch
and meeting tho frank aud fearless we consider to lie wholly erroneous, will
giauoe of tiioir eyes, their touoliiug soon giA’e place lo a more correct con
deiiondenoe on our bounty, and their ception of Germany’s alms. .It Is quite
joj'OUB thanks of song and olmtter— unrenaonnhle that the people In the
those arc -delights that mnst he oxTTnIted Slates holding such opinion,
poriericod to be understood.”
should connect Ihis opinion with the
A'cnemilan affair. IukoiuucIi ns AVashMOF.S FI.IK'TItOCFTION KII.I.?
Ington has been fully InfornnHl of Gatmauy’s InteiiHoUs."
Boston, Dee. .‘H.-Aellng npou Ihe
The l.okaj Anzelger says: ’’The
Hieor.v nil vii need by one of Ihe wii nesses task for out diplomacy Is to m.ike Ger
a 1.1 lie i'TiK'ii'nenlion nf l.iilgi Storil. Mr. man Tnlorests pri'viill ngiilnsi A’oiieMe Ainesn'ga. ihiitinicle’elrlcshoek does zuela without at Ihe snmo time losing
nol kill; Kepreseulnllvc,Baduruceo will touch with the Americnff government.
Introiliioea bill In llie legislutiire aMhn The authorities nt AVashIngton have np
eoinlng session ealllug for an Investiga to the present time shown such luloltion of tile new^metbud In thls-.state of llgotat couipreheusloii of the siluaflo'i
disposing of imirderers,'sentenced to and friendly disposition toward Ger
death. If there is an electrocution in many's wishes, that no grounds for iil)tlilsi state while thf eonnmlssloii'jtl lo ppchensloii exist at this point.”
(HXlstenee, aecordingi lo ihe .prorisioui
of the hill. It will have iMiAv.er.J.kUlfi’mlt
A TAMH MKMONSTIt.ATlON.
a pliyslclan lo make ap nl,tempt to re»toro life to the victim.
navnina, Dec. 31.—The relnrn of Gen
I TO TINKFU TUIC NEiVAIlK.
ome/. to Havana did not bring
ewii Goi
forili Hie big (lemoiisiraihui wideji bad
AA’iishlnglon, Mee. 31.—The mivyde- been pri'dlcled-for Hka occasion. Al '
pnrlmeiit has aiitlmrly.ed extensive .re Ihmigli Gopie*' was Aveleomed by six
pairs-to, IJie cruiser Newark at the Bos luiiiils of mtmle, less enthusiasm was
ton navy yard. She has lieen able to shown'than Iff the Maso maidfeslanyike ^uily comparatively short rmis.^ tloiis. The Maso 'followers had ar
It lH~nQw proposed to Inerenso her eoaT ranged a demunstralioii In oiiiamilhm.iu
rapaetty So tliat she will be able lo the om-10 weleuuiu Gome/., but fearing
malrtrlong runs. Her present batteries trouble, this •.vna prohibited by the am
\vlil be preserved, but nt'W iiiounis auvl t limit les.
• .
• ,
some le.ssera.'epalr8 AvUl cUfit $7.'5,000. *

desiroy.s llic hacllll.
Alcohol. m-ooriJliig jo the report,;
niukos the l.i-st lied for niiieicuJnfll's.
"f l-’ranco wl.lch are
the grenlosi eenij'cs for ttilieretiloslsnre
always tho.'^e in which Ihecoit
sninpllon^ofjHi'oliol i.s Idgliosl. The
report declares iliau consiimpltoii ks
eiinihle at all si.-iges. Mi'. Mjirfhorg Is
iinoti'd ns ssiying;''“Murin.c the last 10
yeafs 1 have emedi a nuinlicr of eonsiimptlves, who have re.sumcd their oeI'lipallons. married and had henlth.v
chililrci I myself am I lie consumptive
thin I know llio liesi wliiinl 1 have
enrod .1 iim. ilioroforo, ahloto.say that
froii.smn|iilon is enrahlo." Pure air,
siii li ns Is found In seashore and on

si reels of Hie town to routid Hietn itp.

■CH BI STl A N S .Al A SSA CB !■: M.

MltOSFEItOFS FISIH.NG,SEASON.
l, *

fAuiuon, Mee. 31.—The Shanghai cor
respoiuieid of The Dally Express cables
Ghuteeslcr. Mass., Mee. 31.—The ffsh- tiriu a inlssloiiiii’y and a number of
litg s(’it.sotiVhich closed loda.v IinsheeiT ChrlsHiin enpHves Imve beeii mtis.si!ered
very Niilisfaclory lo" the Gloucester at Nitig-Slisi-Eii, ill Kau-'So province,
fli-cf. atul of Ihe euHre catch tills j-ear. where Pfineci.T.iian aud Oeiieral Tung
l<i().(l(H),(KM) poiimls of lish was caught Full Slang are residing. The .corre
_011(1 landed by vessels from this jiort. spondent says it is asserted Hint the
Of Ihis amnuuit tliri,20l.rGt pounds, troops of GeiieriH Tung Eiili Slang lu e
viiliicd a) .'^3,I0l),<KXl. xvas landed ut this rosponsibh; for Hie wassacre.
port. The Ghiticcsler llslilug licet iioAV
couslilntcH 37.T ri'ssels.
S( 11 I.Ky”gASE Gl.O.SEl).

OUR BU.SINESS GROAVS.
' AA’eeidngtoii, N. Z.. Mee. 31.—'The gov

New A'ork, Mee. 31. -Captaiu .Tames ernment of New Zealand has decided In
Parker, one 0/ Admiral Schley’s coun the fid lire lo order qll steel bridges frohi
sel before Hie court of Inquiry, sa.vsHiul Hie United Slales. 'This (](>eisioii comes
Admiral Schle.v regards Hic eii.se as as a rosidt of Hie recent experieuee of
closed, bill that Ids friends will ask the Maimwiila railway eompiiny. when
.coiigreSsAij.vliidlciite him h.v retiring the A merle'll n hid on a lilg steel viaduct
'him on full pay and reimlim.slng him -nmoiudcd l(i(iiie-qnarler of Hieiirice bid
h.v, Eiigllsli linns.
•__ ^
for Hie exiieiises of Ids trial.

A CASE OF MEBDEB.
Boston Man Stiaiiecled of . Knowing
Cinisi- of AVifii's Meath.
Hosion.' M(>rr31. Mrsi Bridget Ryan,
P' bride of 17 moidlis, died at the citjr
' hos|dlid Stinday nlglit, and Hie police!
s'li.v she 1VIIS’ murdered. The liusl^nd,
AA'Illlaiii Byan, is locked up on giiapleloTTbf liavingrsoino knowledge as to
.how his ivifi' caiiie hy Hie injuries
which eansed lierdcatli.
Medical Eamliicr Mraper prfurined an
aidopsy (III-1110 body yesterday and re
ported lo Hm police that Mrs. Byan
died from a stiili w.niiinl in Hienlidomeu.
alHiough 'tyaii told Hie piiliee that Ids
wifi^ WHS out Batiirday aflernoon andHint she fell on Hiesidcivulk and re
ceived Hie injuries which cunsed- her
death. That Isall he can tell, hesaj’s.
.Mrs. Byan was removed lo the hos
pital .SiiHinlay afiernoon hurl after ns
opcrntlbtl, dbal-Ihe next day wlHiout
giving the |ili.vsleliins*aiiy, liiHinaHou na
to how she race/ved file’ wound.
Mrs. B.van, i\ ho was ((iiile'good look'Ing. iniirl'ieil Itviin iii Fnivideliee nlioiit
17 inonllis ago. The eonij.sidp was nf
two moiiHis’ ilnnilion.' The wpinan
was iilimil ”t( yeq^rs old. and a cook by
neenpaliim.
SENATOB .SEAVAT.T. S FFNEBAL,

Camden, .\. .f.. Dec. 31.—'Tbc hist respi'cl.s III Uniled .Sillies .Siamlor Willlain
.1. .Se.wall were (laid loday wlien Cam
den’s (liNlingnishi'd cllizen was laid to
I'cst willi full mililar.v liomirs. Pnblie
offices and tiiiiii.v hiisiiie.ss places’ were '
closed III noon. 'Tlie pidilli’^- was permllleil III view Hie li(i(i.y from 9 until 11
Ibis niorning. Iteliginiik services were
lield al Hie laic Kenalor's hniise, and
were condnclc'l by Itlsluvp Searbiirmigli
and Ytev B. .\. Bndriek. paslor bf St.
P.iiiTs Episeripal eliiireli, of widcli
Geiiei'iil Ki'well was 11 vestr.vmnu. Tli,e
mlliiary csoorl was under Hie cominiind
of Brigadier General Cooper of Hie New
lersey Nalional guiird. Tlie acHve pall-•
Ill'llrers wen* eight .sergcanls of ilu.. .Nalioiial guard. Mn.joi’ General Brooke
was i;i (•mniimiid of Hie federal troo(i».
A DE.AtOtiRA'nc WBA.NGLE.
Itosliin. Mee. 3L— .No lilHe poliiieal
exciteineail was iiriajni/ed al eily lialj h.v
the eaneniriir’Hie Meinocnitie eoiinelinicn-elect la.sl night wldeli uainikt
Ai'tlmr A\’. Dolan for the presideiic.v
over TiHiiinis F. firtidy. 'Pbe former
rejireseided Hie party (a-gnid/.alion and
Grady-thill einiHiigeiil headed hy Al
derman Lomasney. MolniTs noiiiinaHon was not ilinngid of In plaiiidngoiiL
pari.v measnri's in the iri-emnlng com
mon eonneir. 'The siirpriHc was £<»
great and Hi(> defeat socomplele Hint
(irally’s supli.(,irlei;s boiled the I'aiiens.
This means a llglii for.snpremne.V in tho
eoui.ieil lieiiveen Hie two fad ions of
Memoei'jil.s.
FOBt.'ERY Ald.EGEM.
Bniigor, Me_ Mee. 31.—Herherl Tlainin
was arri'Klcd last idgh'i on a wiirranr
sworn out by T’. L. .tunes & t.’o' eliarglug Idm with ntteriiig a forged elds'k
11(100 that lirm. 'Thri ctieck is for .‘i!35
nd. is signed' "Bnfas Hainm.” Hie sPrliiire pnrpiirling lo be Hail of Iheyomig
.•■HinTTs faiher. Yoniig Iliimin ri.'eeiiHy
WHS ari'ivsieil in .Angnsta’mi a similar
clui I'ge.
BIKEBS riABM A’T AVOBK.

Boston. Mee. 31.-Of the Id tennis,
which stnried al 1:3(! yeslciijay after.
Ufion in Hie six days. Id hmirs a da.v,.
mle.vclo race at llie..I.’jirk Sqiuire garile'n;
six were Hed iif .2mLiidh‘.s. Hirce laps,
when tlio Hnie expfied lilsr night, while
the oHier four toiins were wIHiin a mile
of the leaders. Of Hie leading liuneli,
Mmiroe and Freeman were al the head.
■

LOWI.ANMS FLOODED.

Philade))dda', Mee.31.—Beiiorbs from
all parla.of easleVn Pennsylvania show
that the rivers itnd-eriHiks which heonnie greatly swollen ns a result of Sat
urday idgid and Kmulay’s eontBnmnu
rail) are steadily falling. Although
eonsideralile damage was done, the
Vosses will not heNgreal. most of Hie
fliKnled areas lieinglowlands.
aYo.aien on stbike.

Milford. AIikss., Mee. .‘tL—.Sixliy-Trive
women eniployi'd in the Irlmndng room
of. Hie faeliii'.v of Carroll, IJIxon Jk
.Aslji'vIBe, N. C.. Mee. .31.7- Ali'. and .Tones, inannfiieinrers of straw goods,
—HaTiina, Dee.31.—Adeeias' rediicliig
Ttiey
the railroad tariff on sugar and lolmeco Mrs. George Vaiulevbilt areenicrtiiiniiig went Old on strike .veslerday.
an averagi* of 2i3 percent wti-s issued by a pari.v of.dlsHngiilslii’d giicsis who ar- elalin Hnir they are receiving less ivagcs
Governor General AA’ood today. Gnhaii rived at I’.iliiiiore house .veslerday. than formerly and Hmi iheii'Siork Is
plauleTs have long protested against nl- The party liicliules Amhnssndor.loseph miu'li more dlllh'idt.
.legeii excessive rates on thc^ proilucts Choate, JTliiee Melgracio Tiilleyrand
MEl-’ENI)EM 1 (IS MOTIIEK.
Perlgord niul. Coinmniider and Mrs.
front points-ill the Interior to'Ihe.eeaCowles of AYasIdngUiu. _
t>ons.
^
IiullnuiHHilis, Dec. 31.—Elza Ben
nett, 2t years old, shot and fatally
, F} N NI SI I I *A PEltS »U I • P UESSEM.
CITY ISCOOl.lNG DOAVN.
wounded his stepfather, Edward Bish
Helalngfursi Dec. 31.—'Three local op. yesterday. Tho Iwy shot In de
BUzabeth City. N. C.. Moe. 31.-;-Exettemeht over the Cropsey ease Is dying Finnish newspitiierH have.been permii- fense of ilia liiother, who had been
out and business Is-- l«»lbg resumed., Dcntly suppressed aud seven Others have struck uud'iibused hy Bishop.
The talk of lyuchlng .Tniiies Wilcox. Ik been suspended temporarily. The ac
TELEG B A I'H 10 BRE A’ 1 Tl B8.
heard no longer, lilie'tU''oplo hiivliig de tion oX the government ofllclals was
cided lo permit the law to take its liikeii on licconnt of the Russophoblsm . Kx-Cohgressnmn AA’llHnjii H. H.
. '
course. The citizens' cuuiiuillee and of the papers.
Cowles dietl at Ida home fn AA’Ilkeslmrok
Solicitor AVqrd are collecHug evtdenen
KINO .MAKES AjCHANGE. ,
N. C. Colonel Cqivles was an ofllcoi’ In
ngalhst Wilcox to present to the grand
the Coufederatti,army and served four
Jiir.v when B meets.ln March next.
Loudon, Deo. in.-^Fof the first time In terms In.congress.
many ye(irs no list of New Year’s honors
The Avar department hits niqirovod of
IIBAVYAVEIOUTS MATCHED.
la fortffcojnliig. ..Il ls understood that, the additional expenditure nf .'t‘4000 tx>
New* York, l.)ec. 31.Weffrlfls and hereOity.-U*** honor lists will hi? Issued complete Hie grading of Ihe pnrnde
the king’s birthday and ui eoroua- ground at Fdrt Rodman, New Bedford
Sharkey were matched last ulghl toflgh^ on
—------harlior. It Is expected that this will
for tho lieuvywelght chumploitshln <fr tJon tiny;
lunke Fort Rodman opo of tlie tinest
the Avorld any fbne'.helwoen Marcli 17
THlC AVEATHER.
military posts in New Kngliiud.
and April .3U, 1t)02. The mnteh Is nt 20
Annie Caswell, 15 yenrs ulil, died at
rouiids, KlnrqUIs of Queeiishirry rules to
Almojiac, AA'cilnesilii.v. .liiii 1.
Camlirlilge. .Alass., fNlui. teliiiins, or
govern. The llglil will lake place be Sun rises—7:11; sets--1:22.
lockjaw. Mr.
T. AA’ceUs, HleaHeiidfore Hie Yosendte AHilellc eliib of Mcmmi rises—11
Ing pliysielan, writes that tlieeontributSan Francisco, which made a hid of High water- 1:311 a. m.:M:-l."i p m.
112% percent of the giHe’reCelpts.
'The widespread dlsturliiiin'e of Sat tng eiiiise of death was vaeelnatlon.
llrnHieV Piisciil, one of Ihe oldest nieiii-'
urday
mid' Sniulu.v has moved slowly
RONNEll ACCEPT.S,
norllii'iiKlward ai|d is now oicr, Ni'w-, ber/of Hie Franclsenn Order, in the.
Wasnlngton. Mee.'qi.T-lIiigli .1. Bon {(iiindhtiul. Unlike previous storms of United Slales. died at Hieinoimster.v ill
ner of New YorU-lias nccepteil Hie len the eurreut moidh, ii has imi been, AA'eftl Paterson, N. J. Brother Piiseal
der of un. appoiiitiiie'nt ns eldef ■’of Hie closely fslki.iv.ed .h.v an area of blgh-. .Mils h.’A .venra old and eaine from Her,-.
man.r when the' nibnks were hnnlsUed
lire deparlnieni of AriudliLi_:lt Ip pnr- pressure and. colder weal her. Fair, from Hint e(iiudr.v. ^
weather
will
pi%'\'iill'in
New
^.■|lgl:lllll.
posed lo reorganize, the Maiilhi tiro
.V dispuicU Ti'uiu Uume says the pops
flghtliig sjrvlee on mqdern 'Ati(cr!can Fresh' west to mmihwesi u'lmJs, diIs snh|eet to serious faiptlug fits.
mlidshlng,
will
prevail
along
(he
coast.
^luos.
, '
’’
1.0AA'EB 1!A11.IH )A M BATES.
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